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BLIZZARDS CAUSE 
MUCH SUFFERING

STORMS IN EASTERN

AND MIDDLE STATES

Scarcity of Fuel Adds to the 
a Gravity of the Situ- .
F ation.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
New York, Jan. 16.—TWe elty Is fast 

tin the grip to-day of the worst'blls- 
■ rifrrd It flat" exfi*  ̂cVS<?ed TK~yftlOT. Five 

doàttis and many accidents have al-
...bean reported. —

■Traffic T* paralysed and neither fuel 
supplies nor passenger* can be carried 
tot»-New York from ' outside poihta*.^ 

Shipping is imperiled, feura being- en? 
UrtuineU lor many await cruft - plying 
uLt^yii of the harbor. The liners St. 
.Louis and Lusitania weFe.compelled to

BRYSON MAY 
SUCCEED TOPP

ACTING CITY1 ENGINEER

BACK FROM THE EAST

Important By-Law Being Pre- 
oared Affecting the De

partment

Q. H. Bryson, Who has returned from 
a trip east, wttl now assume his duties 
ns aclng- city-- engines r ift the—piaee 
of C. H.-Topp. resigned. The latter, for 
the rest of the monta, wlU continue on

gineerlrig department, afterwards Join
ing the civil engineering Arm of Gore * 
McGregor. „ >

Several of the members of-the alder - 
manic board are favorable to having 
Mr. Bryson appointed city engineer,M'V»;2ü-i%rhüi ehk» u, ï:

fUi-e of.a High wind Md clouds of snow. |n.„, ,nd . ,h„ wl„

city council, it‘being felt that Mr. 
Bryson should be given an opportunity 
to show what he can do. Mr. Bryson’s
mm^ÊlÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊm the

i

cape from death > vhen he
left a stalled train at Hkksvllle, £. I., 
and was vtuupelled to lie Hat on a rail
road treatfte and hang onto the rails friends believe that he can 
to keep from being bldWn oS. is at the office with every satisfaction

... IA1!**?-g-fa **? .1 Ffr.Mua»< Matnaatioo-o- -by-law hae ai—t-
comv to }»ew Tork and attend to his , ready been drafted, ami the same may f 
official duties. ' , come before the meeting of the council

All trains are from_ one to "eight on Monday evening, giving the city
hours iate, and" the cljances are slim | engineer, whoever he may be, full con- \
for the moving of traffic to-day. I trol of every official In the engineering!

Suffering In Chicago. | department and all engaged on street
Chicago. Jan. lb -Chicago la Ilk, a | work. It will be recalled that A»" Mr. I 

elty besieged to-day. X bll.aard which : ?opp re.lgned he pointed out that he I 
.has swept Illinois for several days con- 1 t>e*n much handicapped In not 
tinned to-day and caused much suf- having full control ot the m,n under 
faring hers. The coal supply I. nearly . h"». »”d It was on hit recommend*, j 
exhausted and milk la being delivery— j t nn that the city solicitor was In-
only to families with babies. j atrtic<1 ‘® ,lraw 6y-law

Many trains due to leave the1 city for During hie absence from the city Mr. : 
other point, were side-tracked and the j Brytmn wa. commissioned by the eoun- 
toads kept as clear aa possible for in- 1 ell to look Into the question uf street 
coming freight trains bearing coal and . pavements, end In pursuance of this 
milk. Htepltal milk supplies ere low. ' Investigation he visited Toronto. Mun- 
and It Is feared that death, will re- «mal. New York and other eastern 
eult from this cause In several m-! elite, a* well, and looked over also the j 
stances unless condition, are relieved methods in vogue at Calgary and Van- ;
. t_ mrtrrnw couver. Mr. Bryson will make a report

" 1 l® the council, and may pd—lMy 1 taxai
Fuel will be exhausted ■t ^he *^ate , h same r ad for n<.xt Monday even- I
...l the. neon., at Plain )fnrtk : *

VOTING BEGAN IN __ 
OLD COUNTRY TO-DAY

Seventy-Four Seats To Be Filled—Balfour and 
Chamberlain Deny Tariff Reform Will In

crease Price of Bread. <

THE JURY OUT—AWAITING THE VERDICT.

REBEL LEADERS 
UNITE FORCES

/

aaylum Soothe Insane at Elgln hefore , mmln,. 
the day ends. There are 1,500 patiente j 
confined in the hospital, and it ie 
feared that great suffering win fellow 
If coal and wood,are not secured Im
mediately.

In MlsHlsfftppl Valley.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 16.—Rail 

traffic and wire communication 
throughout Minnesota is demoralised 
to-day an the result of the storm that 
In raging in the upper Mississippi val-

"" ley. .... ~
All trains from the South and the 

Hast are from three to seventeen 
hours late. Schedules on every ratl- 
r< ad have be«fa Interrupted. The storm 
<ontinued. throughout the night with
out abating. .7—•

BOWS. COLLECTORS.

... • (Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—Bankers «».« 1 

merchants have been victimised to an , 
amount to the extent of IS00 by an un- j 
known man and woman who represent- 1 
ed that they *ere collecting for the j 
Women's Christian Temperance Union.

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER
OIL AS INVESTMENT

READY TO ATTACK
^ NICARAGUAN CITY

,v- - i

Decisive Engagement With the 
Government Army Ex

pected Soon.

OLD COUNTRY ELECTIONS.

TIMES BULLETIN
To satisfy the public Interest 

In tiie Vdts taking placé in 74 
scats tn England to-flay*. the 
Tttnsa lia» arranged _|or a St*" 
ctal bulletin service up^ to 10 

~ o'clock to-night.
In addition ‘ to returns over 

it? own leased wire, It has ar
ranged for a special supplemen
tary service, which wIlMnsure 
prompt and comprehensive bul
letin».

As there arc eight hours* dif
ference In tlme-hetween here 
and London, -most-of-the results 
should be available this even
ing.

PROBING FIRE 
AT SASKATOON

Andrew Gray Gives Advice to
-----------His Friends After Trip

< to California.

London. Jan, 16.—Mrs. Hicks, who Is 
well known in connection with the 
women's suffrage movement, applied 
yesterday to the Batten^* election re
turning Officer for a nomination.f^aper.

T never saw anything like It In my 
life a*.a quick money maker.’*

Andrew Gray, president of the Ma
rine ' Iron Works, who has Just re
turned from the California oil fields 
was talking to a Times reporter this 
morning. He to-enthusiastic "'ever the 
prospects of the Canadian Pacifie Oil 
Company bf.B. C., Ltd., of which Jbu-to 
Vice-president. ", ' 6

"1 .my friends ^jpen........ — —.
^3fcjbfr.-k«ew 1 4 ’rfHTornrii mo«k ( The fkturning officec„ told Mrs. Hk kn

over the oil hejds what i think about
the rhanree for proflfaMe Investment 
I *av rntc nntl’for all that this is the 
biggest thing I know of. They think 
he tiring in California of getting Jg to 
&«. per vent, on their investment, and 
from that on up to 1,000 per rent. If 
* man put* hi# Wmffey in CaTTforiiTâ 
oli and doesn’t make at rleen 20 per 

' cent, he thinks he Is not getting a fair 
rale of Intercut.

*'f marie an extensive tour of the 
fields, taking .in Midway, Kerr?, Me- 
Kittrlck and Sunset, and'old hands at 
thc.oll garae seem id tn think that Mi»T- 
vvay distinct would turn out the hjg- 
'geat field In the state. It Is scarcely a 
year old, j*nd everybody who has 
drilled deep enough has'got big wells, 
frohi ,LA06 J<x .4.000 bar£«b§ &R day.

" The Canadian Pacific Oil Company 
df B. C. Ltd.; In-the opinion of oil'men 
'whom 1 talked with, has one of the 

^ last pieces of land in Çalifoania, its 60 
,v rus in Mid way and there Is no doubt 
that it will Jie a wonderful producer 
for the vohapany Its first well Is be
ing put down rapidly. The company's 

. Hff»‘Lr>_ajrn Ln.,charge of H. H. Blood. 
f ,who stands high In the oil community, 
i and. :h>" oil.men, I* regarded *t the 

heed of his 'profession. 1 look for the 
Canadian Pacific Oil Company of B.
C., Ltd. in which I own considerable 
stock., to be 1» Mg success, and I shall 
so advise my 'rjendk who contemplate

àiwwuas "

JOHN BURNS
Who Is Having a Hard Fight to Retain 

His Seat at Battersea.

MAY NOMINATE SUFFRAGETTE.

Battersea Returning Officer i<axs He 
Will Not Accept Papers.

n.Mper.
c o2Uu rMrs. Htcks told the vetuming 

that; a number of womefft who were 
fully qualified, wished to nominate 
Mrs. Despa rd sister of Hir John 
French, a well-known FÛffragette. who 

t some time In Jail forth-

(Times Leased Wire.)
Blueflelds, Nld., Jan. 16.—(By wire

less to Colony^Generats Chamorrq and 
Mena, of the revolutionary forces, ef
fected a union of the armies near 
Acoyapa to-day. An immediate, at
tack upon the city is expected.

Conflicting reports concerning the 
movements of General Vasquez, In 
command of the-government .forces at 
Acoyapa, have arrived here. One re-
jKirt has it that Vasquez has fallen ; CONFLICT!NG EVIDENCE
back to the outskirts of Managua, pre
ferring to risk an engagement there.

It is believed here, however, that 
even if Vasques ha# moved to Man
agua with a portion of his forces, he 
like left Acoyapa strongly defended.

The most reliable advice Is to the ef
fect that, the greater part of Vasquez 
forces are Acoyapa. and that a de
cisive engagement will take place 
4here very soon. The fall of Greytown 
also is expet ted.

London, Jan. 15 —The most bitterly 
1 ontested ele< ilon • \er held in England, 
afti 'mie of th* must lmiiortant m=*er 
history, is In prugress to-day. JB ni»4.y- 

x constttttmck-vr nn cnotSMHB* vt»4t- if*
being polled, and the ekcltement is at a 
fever heat. *

The constituencies voting to-day rire 
entitled to Î4 members In parlfament. 
These, with <!

mttnwti ; yesterday. Including
Jone pi Chumlieriain. and 14 unoiqKwd 
vandlda tvs declared elected to-day. will 
mHk« h Jetai «>f Ul'seats ttM «U be 

id ekid toHlav*» MlHlrtl»* to coér

of the total Commons* .membership of

Ôf the fourteen unopposed to-day, 
one

the personal request of John Burn», 
addressed a meeting Thursday night. 
He-met-with -« great reception;

Georgy RlHcksfixki the well known 
-Wing-»- counsel of--Toronto, *|*oke Inst 
night _1il Grimsby in favtir of Bir 
George Doughty, the Unionist candi
date.

Mr. Webb had a very g«»d meeting 
it-. East Maryiebone Thursday night. 
The chairman • 1 thni ha xna
winntng all along the line. Mr. 
belt omed the naval policy of the oVcr- 
sea dominion* arid urged; tin- necessity 
Of closer trade bond* if domlnkm» sen 

fto lwccnne «téw»
Alfred Lyttelton, ln London, Aaa-

edtroed Mr7 Lîbyd George'* campaign 
rake'e progress,11 gnd -

.. a nonpartlean. Speaker, one la a ; h-” ? "t-P-aling to the loweet order.
t-therai „8,_ljyL «•e_£!mKjv4ai$sa1 5ü9l$sr--------

trteh N^hma™» f -toW-imher «SWThïî he I, ver,
The conatltuenclee which are repre- 1 hopeful for the great national ami Itn

sented by the 91 seats in the last par-
llament hail 50 Liberals, 27 Conserva 
ttves, 8 Laborltes, 5 Irish Nationalists 
and 1 non-partiznn. the Speaker.

The booths opened at k o'clock this 
morning, and closed at 8 o'clock to
night. so ihut It was expected that th#* 
results would be known In most locali
ties between 10 o'clock and midnight.

Eighteen London districts balloted 
to-day. and concerning them the Liber
als are decidedly anxious. Although

THREE PERISH ON
ALASKA TRAIL ^ ^rlee, however, do not vote until next

WOMAN FROZEN TO

--------DEATH \H STAGE

BODY OF SAILOR

WASHED ASHORE

Czarina Wreck Found at 
Qoss Bay.

GIVEN AT INQUEST

Alex. Reid, Injured While At 
tempting to Save Chil

dren, Dies.

Rescue Parties Searching For 
Travellers Overtaken by ; 

Storm.

that he rould not legally comply .with 
her request, and If the nomination of
Mrsu Drspgrd were made he could not ; Marshfield, Ore., Jan. Ifer-Ttie sea tp- 
accept it. ! caat UP thc fln,t victim of the

SASKATCHEWAN FIELD CROPi^.

Regina, Hnnü -We llnhl FfuWs' ni 
the field crops In Seek at chew.-in as 
compiled by the bureau of information 
and statistics In the department of 
agriculture are as follows : "WheAt-— 
acreage, *,086,000: yield. 90,265.600 bush
els: average, 221. Oats—acreage. 2,- 
24<$00e: yield. 105.466.CKM); average. 47.Ï.
Barley—acreage, 144,000; yi<dd. 7.8434)00; 
gvergge. 32.1. Flax—acreage, 319.100; 
yield 4,448.700; average. 13.9. These fig- 
■Uree. bpth of acreage " and • yield are

•ppUpds. It is believed that h is frofn
'Pai’an Francisco, hut this fact cannot 
be definitely determined until Finrt Ai*- 
> in tant Engineer Kmt^l, the ealy sur- 

- . . , .. . . .v . . ... , vivor ot the wreck, recovers sufficient-«.mewfilt In excè.P bf th, bf from two hour» In " "
li,*t "September made at the clos» of 
cutting, with the exception of barley, 
the average yield »f which fell two 
bqphels per acre below the # stimatc •

HON. LeP. RRODEI R IMPROVING.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. 16.—Hon. L, P. Bro- 

deur's physician T^jpcirt» tü-Aaÿ that he 
to well pleased with the progrès» of hto 
patient, who 1
n-.entary duties in n couple of weeks. 
It will be a considerable time, however, 
before the minister futy regains his 
strength end he may have to take a

(Special to- the Times.) 
Saskatoon, Saak., Jan. 15.—Eventa in’ 

connection with yesterday morning** 
fatal Izrlh in which Mrs. Henderson, 
lier two children and taro children be
longing to Alex. Reid, a neighbor, lost 
their lives, are transpiring thick and 
fast. Sensational rumors are afloat In 
connecllob with the affair which may 

n t g ir-ii- » or may nut be sustained by the post
Remains of One of Victims of ] mortem examination upon the bodies,

which is now being- conducted.
From the nature of the proceedings 

it Is quite apparent that foul play of 
smuh» ktnrtr is Mippucteil. though what
ground there is for such an assump
tion is shown solely by the fact that 
a medical examination of the bodies 
has been ordered.' a course x#hlch i#

Cxarina wrack. In which î, mon io.t "lo,t ,u,m,uel whu£ „^‘U‘ 
their live,, when the body, of »n un- j tro™-tomu- ;.r .kSoraUon^ The f*t 
IdentlthNl man wa, waahed aM,„ra tfila ,ha' ,be evldemv at '" l“Q

contact with draft wood and other ' de-1 live" th,,u6h it is J®** l1' '' “

(Time# Lcasnl Wire.)
Fairbanks.' Alaska, Jan. 16.—Three 

" îïvt's have been lost in the past three 
days In the terrific blizxard that has 
iaged along the Vàldex-Fairbanks trail 
for a week and It Is feared fo-day that 
others may have' - pérlahed. Rescue ! 
partie» from the United States signal ; 
stations are patrolling the trail in j 
search of travellers who may have be- j 
come lost in the blinding snowstorm 1 
or overcome by the biting Arctic cold. I 

Mrs. H. A. Rockefeller, of San Fran- [ 
cisco, waa yesterday taken from a j 
stage which had been caught In the { 
storm, froxen to death. The body of 
Joe King, a miner, was found" by reseue 
partie» He had gone to search for » 
missing party of miners and waa over
come by the cold. „

, Walter Seheller of index, We*h..-whe 
^y' 'was supposed tp have perished with 
^ Frans -Gelbel, 0!* Seattle, whose body 

was found on0 Thursday, has reached 
McCallum alive, but badly frozen and 
In,a serious condition.

The blizzard Is the worst that has

perfal cause of tariff reform and pref-
frwrwr—:--------:---------—1— ------------- j

Herbert Samuels protest» against the 
Cheap and nasty fiscal policy of a 
“made In Germany.*'

Leave Littéral Party.
Yesterday’s Liberal secetfbrs Ineludq 

the Hon. Odo Vivian frytf tp 
•Swansea, who says he never regretted 
anything more than voting Littéral In 
1906; the managing director of Ward A 
Company; an ex-Radical candidate, 

the same districts returned 14 Liberals, j Robert Duming Holt, the first Liberal 
1 La bo rite and 3 Conservatives àt the | |,.rd mayor of Liverpool, and Sir Harry 
last election, they are always uncar- ; Vernon, a member of a well-known 
tain, with a Conservative tendency. Littéral family,

I The Conservatives expected to capture 1 Forecasts
tat least nine of the seats thhi year. The
! most Important of the London eonstltu- , think th i’ 1 ^l^ctlon

an nm vntte „ntu next ! **Ltlt* wthlnk the U*kmtst, will cap
ture the following London seats to-

The eve of polling found both partie» i ‘L Fu'ha™' I,lln*-
outwardly full of hope. The Uberal» ,n" 'i”r‘h wd Lllhgton South.

I Among the twenty provincial seats
-------------- ------------- —-----;-------- i wh,vh the Conservatives expect to win

yews AJffjeaMBkdw-Tyne. Falmouth, 
j Bumley, Cambridge. Scarborough,

Si uthampt-.n and twô or three Man- 
, Chester s, ats.
1 A leading financier in, the city esti- 
1 mate» the Conservative majority as
»-

j The House of Commons consists of 
•7.1 members. Three candidate» were re
turn cl unopposed to-day by the
Unionist*, leaving 667 seats to be filled 
during the général «Umton, Of these 
England will return 467. Wales 30. 
Scotland 72 and Ireland 103.

When parliament wgg dissnlved last 
Monday the composition of the House 
*as as fofibws: St i n ieterla lists - LI her - 
ale. ^6; Labor. *68: Nationaltçts. 81; 80- 

; claîlsi. I; "total, 500. Unionists, 168. 
Ministerial majority, 332. There wera 

! two Irish x'acandes at the dissolution, 
j Germans and Tariff,
f The term héwspaper is almost- a mis* 
j nomer as applied to the London jour
nals now. PolltlcalSfiatter-ih »wamp«

1 lng all other topic*. This 1* more than • 
(Conclurtt-d on page 8.)

many years.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN 
Who Has Been Returned Unopposed

ENTOMBED MINERS
MAKE THÉIR ESCAPE

(Times fx-ased Wire.)

brls, for It was terribly mangled and
< not a scrap of paper

when It Is made it will be shown that 
bruised. Thera »« not a .crop of pa,,,r ! «•»" were no' ground» for toe rame, 
found .In the clothing that '«ouId tend I “n'' lhllt dWh xvaa caused wholl) from 
to the identity df th»1 man who wore a-j ,l,'e or suffocation, 
light moustache and \v< ,glxed about 140

th<‘ writer 
Wsdtresifay jiight to leave the hospital 
and make the identification.

Watchers ttr«- still patrolling the 
iw-ach in the hope that th»: bodies of 
other victims -may .be washed ashore. 
Among this number Is C. J. Miliis, local 
manager for the .Southern Pacific in- 

VtMM Only »on was* one of the 
24 victim». A /ain and hail storm 1s 
adding tti'the hardship df the watchers.

^ .MRS. OORUON DEAD.

Kingston. Ont.. Jan. 16.-Mrs. Gof- 
don, wife of Principal Gordon, of

i> UiQueens University, died at a late hour

Medical men are busy on the bodies 
at the present time, but the inquest 
will not be resumed until 3 o'clock this 
ijfternoon.

The sixth victim of the tetribk1 af
fair passed away this' morning when 
Atex. lL tfeid.'tke* man who risked his 
own life for the. çhliaren. passed away 
about 5 o’clock at thb city hospitgl. 
Reid’s death has caused genuine re
gret. Reid wâ»" taken to the hospital 
about tf o'clock yesterday rudrolng In 
art unconachous condltlcn. Later hejre^ 
galned%4ris vsenges for some tlpu'. but 
yesterday afternoon he again" sank into 
a stupor and. remained unconscious tin 
til death this morning.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Three Hundred Men Imprisoned 
By Explosion Are ^ 

Safe. '

(Times Leased Wire.)
Trinidad, Cola. Jan. 15.—It yas an

nounced authoritatively to-day t.hgt 
everyone of the 300 miner* Imprisoned 
by an explosion 1n « tomtet of the Bcr- 
wlnd mme. near Trinidad, late yester
day. escaped. - 1 .

The men made their way to the sur
face through an abandoned tunnel that 
connected with an adjoining digging. 
The extent of the damage done to the 
mine had not been estimated.

ART TREASURES FQR CANADA

Picture* Included in Dr,. Mood’s Col
lection N^ill Be Sent to Galleries 

In the Dominion.

certainly confidently anticipated

WAITER HELD ON
dHARGE OF KIDNAPPING

Sequel to Elopement From 
Philadelphia With Young 

Heiress.

comforliiblt. coaHtbrn majority at any 1 rte Jxnml tlw. y.,ung whn w.„
rate, while the Conservatives tHUlk at ; .ipp„hl.n<,,., la- ChUrngo In company 
worst such majority will be so small ; w|,h Kr,.,torl.k cchen. a waiter, with 
as practically to be useless. Betting

(Time* Leased Wire.) _
Philadelphia. Jun. 15.—Mise Robert»'

whom she eloped from this city, Is to
day a patient In a private hospital un-seems to be 5 to 4 or 6 to 4 against the
tier the care pf a fierve specialist. The 

.Joint Manifesto alr| i# jn a eemi-hyaterlcal condition
J6r. Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain and it Is likely she will be kept at the 

ln*t ntghp- msued a jolitir--^manifesto, j hospital for bob» time. ——r—
tersely declaring that tariff reform Cohen Is held in the county Jail 
would not raise Lite price of. bread, , without bail for a hearing on the 
nor the proportion of taxation paid by j charge of kidnapping. The police, 
the working classes. On the contrary j after fully Investigating the stories of 

I redu e the taxation u„. giri and her waiter lover declam 
on articles • tn.' working das* con-fthal Cohen di»i not hare» the young 
sumption, lessen unemployment ^.apd ’ runaway.
develop trade with oversea* state*. ; Mrg Ju„aA Cohen. the deierteti wffe, 

Speeches By I>aders. fTS Ifi à )to*pltal suffering from nervous

Owen Sound. Ont.. Jan. 15.—John 
Pettigrew, a brakeman. aged about 27 
years, wa* killed at Harmver yesterday 

Whtfhg a rtfhrtd Think train

(8p*ria1 the Times.»
London, Jan. 16.—The value, of the 

wtate of the late'^r. Ludwig Mond, 
tlw German chemist, who died here on "running™mate in-tïte cilf or 
December 10th,' and" who left part of 
his art treasure* tn the Bt1ti‘*h na
tional gallcr». js aa near as can he façtiffed 
ascertained al>out £1,000,000. Beside* the articles."" 
work* of. art bequeatiied id the national 
galfery. certain pictures which may not but if Tt < 
\p selected by that Institution In lots 
of twelve are to go to.galleries ln Can
aA* y*3 l£urov< ^ -*>

Confident epeechc* were defiVered Hy 
Lloyd George at York with the lord* 
again as his text, by Botiar Law, Aus
tin Chrimberlaijn, Hr Edward Gt*y^ 
Winston Churchill and Johir-Burns. .

Mr. Churchill, at Dundee, dealt again 
with thf‘ constitutional Issue, declaring 
that the CSMeerVativee were a retro» 
grade l)arty. and that the question was 

matter of IKe and death to the 
democratic government of the country.

In- Ulster, both Mr McKenna and 
Mr. Macnamara spoke In defence of 
the government's naval policy, main-1 
talnlng that th»' government had dune 
all the opposition had asked of it.

Tariff Reform.
Addressing a city meeting yesterday. 

Sir Frederick Henbi#*, Mr. Balrmir'a.

collapse.

said that under tariff 
would be a moderate tariff <

CANADIAN INLAND REVENUE.

Ottawa, Jan. 15- Inland revenue, re
lume show that for the month of De
cember . fedeMd Income from that
source . was 11,622,71$ am com pared with 
$1.339.842 ac crued in December, 1908. an 
increaHe of $161,676. The revenue from 
spirits for ;tiu" month was $907,298.

WILL NUT RESIGN.

Maekay. says I

to the

: r. p.. or j

4721
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Have —
You a 

Cold ?
GET A BOTTLE OF 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

OF ANISEED

And cure it quickly.
26c PER BOTTLS

See that the “Camel” is on the label.

B.G. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

M-nOHIMH
ansa yea haw WOT*». FACHA®* 

sr OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER. 
) taart worry.

PHONE US.
SEE OLD REt.ISBLHL 

fW II Tears.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
V, « are prompt. w« are careful. CORNER OP PORT AMD DOUGLAS STi
andourpricraars rsasonabls. _______

CAMPBELL AND CO.
TO EXTEND PREMISES

Enterprising Firm Will Take 
Over Store Next to 

Them.

UNIONISTS FACE 
BIG HANDICAP

TO-DAY’S RESULTS WILL

INDICATE FEELING

THREE CHILDREN
BURNED TO DEATH

Fate of the Canadian Candi
dates Will Be Known on 

Monday.
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Start the New Year Right
By aetoeti*! one of the FAMOUS FLBTOHR BÜSS1LL Gas
Grate». We have just received a large ewortment of these 
Ornamental OraTe^irnfiffinritf i eliiiw aiid ouït. __

We shall be pleased to,have you inspect them at our 
démonstration rooms, corner Fort ad Langley streets.

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited.
Phone 123

COR. FORT AND LÀNOLBY STS.
P. 0. Box 660

Some Table Delicacies
DAVIS* TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle............................23
BRINK’S PORK AND BEANS, 2 tins for.........................25
DIAMOND INDIAN RELISH. - bottle* for........................ 25
NORTON'S S. W. MIXED PICKLES, per bottle ............. 2!

Fresh Pork Sausage and Boiled Ham Daily.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
vBPOSITB POSTOFFICE. GOV T oirut.LT

The Result of the Mayoralty 
Ejection

» Was a surprise to some

THE SUCCESS OF THE

£nti-Combine Grocers
Has boon a souri e of groat surprise to The ('muhine. but both 

wee backed W»PuMie Opinion and that spelled success, 
the Anti-CombinéStore is the Store of the People.

Campbell & Company, ladles outfit
ters, 1010 Government street, have 
taken over the property adjoining their 
store and at present occupied by John 
Fullerton as a boot and shoe ware
house. The property has been acquired 
tor the purpose of making additions 
■to Ihu alor* ul Campbell jfc Company, 
who for some time past have required 
more room for the conduct of their tM* 
glowing business. The company now 
hold# their present premises, the store 
Just purchased, àftd Ifiê property thpt 
runs at the rear to Broughton street.

When the alterations are completed, 
Campbell A Company will have "an L- 
shaped warehouse with frontages oft 
both Government and Broughton
streets. • ...* ........... - —

Campbell & Company expect to have 
t^4Ut»cirtonx>»ndL_ad^iti^ 
cd for business by March of this year: 
These will be commenced almost at 

nee.
Other realty deals reported are a lot 

•ret--Johnsen -eiyeeU -iû.. by ..&Ü. .XeeJU. .u4r. 
joining P. Bums A Co.’s store, sold by 
Grant A Llneham, for $23,000. Pember
ton & Sons have sold two lots and a 
house on Oak Bay avenue, and Day 
Boggs and T. P. McConnell also report 
having >.'M lots.

A PRÉSENTATION.

Mrs. Kay Honored By Inmates of the 
Orphanage.

The many friends of Mrs. Kay, the 
late matron of the B. C. Protestant Or
phans’ Home, will learn with much 
pleasure of the presentation made to 
her at the home on the eve of her de
parture by the senior girls and boys, 
orre of whom read the following letter.

‘'’Dear Mrs. Kay:—We wish to pre
sent this gift for you as a small token 
of gratitude for your kindness to us 
during the years you have been our 
matron. We are very sqrry yqu are go
ing to leave us, and w«y extend our best 

“wishes for your future welfare. From 
the older boys and girls of the Protma
nner ^n-pMns" Home. January 16th, 
1910. Ada Pallia, * Afgle Me Kit rick. 
Hare! Mi Kîtrlek. Merjraret Robtttlard, 
Hector McLeod. Harold Bond, Arthur 
McKltrlck, Allan Robllllard. Robert 
Oppçnhclmer, Leonard McPltrlck."

The gift accompanying the address 
consisted Of a beautiful silk umbrella, 
filth gold top, on which were engraved 

{ the tnltla.ts “K. L. K:u Mrs. Kay was 
j too deeply moved by this unexpected 
expression of affection to be able at the 

I time to express her thanks, but she 
: wlH consider the gift as one of her 
1 most preetmm treason** and another 
link binding her yet more etosety t* the 
ties a>f affection arid memory to the 
children of the B. C. Orphans’ Home.

f.avorsTimitation

OF ARMAMENTS

King Victor Proposes An Inter
national Conference on 

Subject.

Their Home^is Destroyed By 
fire During Absence of 

narents.

London. Jan. JB.—Just before the 
polls closed to-day the Conservatives 
advanced the claim that they have 
gained twenty seats. This *rae disputed 
by the Liberals.

Disinterested estimates made late to
day give the Conservatives a slight 
gain, but not enough to defeat the Lib- 
...... ’ _ ■

Torijnto. Jin. 16.—A «pec.il cable to 
toe Globe from London, under to-dey'a 
dite, e»ys;

are 74 contested elections to-day In 
-London and English boroughs, the re
sults of which will give almost a cer
tain Indication of feeling throughout 
the country- None 'of the Canadian 
candidates are directly çoncemed In 
vaUng1 to-day Most of them will know 
their fate on Monday.

'The Uniottisu admit that they must 
to-day gain over twenty seats yet If 
they hQpe. ta .Wk»

“Speaking 'in the, campaign*ïs sïack-
MriaaÉÉAîilNdi ■

Wlnlock, Wash,, Jan. 15.—News 
reachdd here to-day that the three In
fant children of Oscar Backman were 
burned .to death tit a fire that destroyed 
the Backman home, south of this city, 
last ntstit. ...

Mrs. Backman had sent the two old
er boys, four and two years of age, on 
an errand to a neighbors while she 
went to her mothers home, a few hun
dred feet distant. She was gone but 
a few minutes1 when the house burst 
Into fiâmes. The fire apparently started 
in the kitchen.

With Warner Backman, an uncle of 
the children, Mrs. Backman rushed In
to the burning house and attempted to 
rescue the children, but they were un
able to get into the- kitchen. Warner 
Backman then broke tnttutfoe front of 
the house. No one knew that the two 
huya had -returned te„. the house ui£tll 
their charred remains were found m 
the ruins. Backman effected entrance 
Into the room where the boys met their 
death, but owing to the smoke could 
not see them. The bodies of fill three 
children were Incinerated.

U la not known how the firs started, 
but It is supposed the boys had been 
playing with matches. From the po- 
el the of the bod lee It apreora «If 
their clothes had cadght 
had climbed onto the bed. The foor-
dMte»l*WMAMbS!M9iSJ!Ssi!!S

GOOD COOKIN'.; BUTTER, I'd- lb...................................
FRESH TESTED COOKING EGGS. per.dozen. ...........
8T CHARLESlarge XO.uz, SHtlv.iMAtAj.t-- • •

CALGARY RISING 8U.X BREAD FLOUR, per sack...
WAGSTAFF'S CURE JAMS, 3-lb. tin.. ........
ONTARIO .STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY JAM. 7-1

pail 3.............................................. ......•■
(11 IYER’S ENGLISH MARMALADE. 1-lb. glas» jar... 
NICE NAVAL ORANGES, per dozen, 35c, 25c; and. ....
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb............ ..................
NORTHERN' SPY APPLES. C I ha. for,.......................
NICE MILD Ct’RED iTAMS, per lb........ .77.......
NICE MIKD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per ib. r.r. 
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.................

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner Fort and Broad Streeti Phone* 94 and 96

QUICK DELIVERY

enlng off probably because all the 
brlgkt things have been said In public 
debate. All newspapermen I met tell 

elifiLVw b. m uvh the 
beat of it/ This Is also niiy own view, 
based on observations here and In 
Liverpool, Manchester. Leeds, Brad
ford and York, as well as in several 
Scottish cities. I have leraned not to 
put too much trust In enthusiasm. To
ronto, for instance, always cheers 
Laurier, but always votes Tory.

"Thk Conservative forces in this con
test seem to have money without 
limit Landlords, brewers, distillers, 
publicans and probfibly some manu
facturers who believe that protection 
would hold their business, have been 
the chief contributors to the fund 
which enabled the Unionists to flood 
the country with proteclonlst argu
ments/;,

Election Forecasts.
London, Jan. 16.—Lord James, of 

Herfôrd. a distinguished «Conservative 
free trader, gives the government » 
majority,fit 15.

Wm. «tesnE In the Review of Re- ! 
views, forecasts a Liberal majority of 
200.

In response to a request for a few 
wqrda regarding their views on the 
Issues of the campaign, the following 
have been received :

Ausfen Chamberlain : “The outstand
ing feature* of these elections is the 
growth of the movement for tariff re
form and Imperial preference Where 
Cm ad a has led the way we fallow.-

The Plarl of Crewe telegraphed ft* 
follows: “The Liberal party yields to

•FOR SIXTEEN MONTHS-

EDISON AMBER0L RECORDS
Playing Between 4 and 6 Minutes.

Have been on the market.
' The popularity of these records is well shown by the enor
mous increase in sales during that time.

350 Numbers, Everyone in Stock.
Edison i* Always First.

/

M. W. WAITT& CO.j LTD.
The House of Highest Quality

HERBERT KENT, Mgr. 1004 00VT- 8T-

.......................................................... .......... .

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY, A------

ft

N ii '-WWV’W - PDUI-I IIIIW
ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

f^^rTld^b1^srTVppi»«îr trr
lng to protset him.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

Piano House, Ltd.
A GENUINE SNAP—S roomrfeWnf «J*

half bungalow, with reception hall, 
eolutely n.w. piped tor tum«ce ^nd all 
modern Improvement.: ‘IViJi *?«>£ to 
a large lot on Alfred street,
Hiah school; wUl consider any 
able Offer, as It must be aold Immedi
ately. Apply P- & J** 316

GALE AND CQLLISS0N
THE NOTED EVANGELISTS

LOST-A lemon and whr d,m
claw off left foot. Kindly return to Ml 
Quadra. __________ _

MUNAND WOMEN earn good pay, copy 
imr and checking advertising material Ll hime. Spire time, no canvassing. 
Enclose stamp. Simplex Mfg. Co., Lon-
55, Ont.

«ml »il kind» of furniture. Tates end
Vancouver

WHEN IN NEED OF KEPAIBE-Th. 
Market Building Repair Shop.

VFRY HANDSOME combination 
sideboard and china cloeet, a bargain. 
Kerr, 7W Yates. "

SEW1SCI HArHINrj<.nd ceehre^ner. 
repaired. Waites Bro*-,

(Tlmee Leased Wire.)
Rome. Jan. 15.—In an effort to secure 

! support in his campaign for inter- 
. national limitation of armaments, It

I was reported here to-day ujam good 
authority that King Victor Is-conduc
ing negotiations with, the rulers of all 
Important European countries for a 
conference late next «wring, or early 
next summer.

The King apparently Is determined 
that his jefforta to secure international 
armament limitations shall succeed, 
AL hie recent meeting with a deputa
tion from the parliamentary peace 
committee, he declared that he has not 
abandoned, his programme, but was 
prosecuting U with vigor. It is con
sidered certain that he will confer with 
King Edward during the summer.

The Italian monarch’s desire to se- 
uiure-Ohe con eu m roa M« m_ of hia plans Ja 
said to have been founded In the hard
ships enforced upon his country in 
keeping pace with the recent Inter 
nationtul naval activity. I telly, It is 
stated, cannot hold up her end in 
naval construction with her more 
wealthy neighbors because of the te«L 
sultant drain on heV resources in the 
form, of increased taxation.

artillery SCHOOL

no other fn » strong desire trt tighten
imperial bonds and a steadfast de
termination to maintain the Empire’s 
Security.”

VVqsten Chamberlain, addressing » 
meeting h Worcestershire, said! that
the coltmlés no longer cared to be 
called colonies: they preferred to be 
called what they were, great self-gov
erning dominions beyond the eegs. 
These great dominions had found new 
Interest in their welfare springing up 
among their countrymen in Great 
Britain, and their part ought now to 
be. ‘ How can we come closer to
gether? Can we make the strength of 
each available for defence of all? How 
can we make the prosperity of each 
preserve the prosperity of all?

The Liberal* are considering the 
prosecution of the great» North of 
Scotland railway, which it Is alleged 
prohibited Its employees from partiel- 
pu ting III the campaign. They fire fiL 
sr. considering the prosecution of Lord 
Rlbblesdale. who spoke at Preston last 

‘night, on a charge of violating the law 
which prohibits peer* from campaign
ing after the election writs have been

The Liberals announced this after
noon that they have obtained evidence 
showing that the landed gentnr re
sorted to coercion and Intimidation In 
the election to-day, and that they are 
preparing to contest the results in the 
constituencies where these violations 
are alleged to* have been committed. 

Chancellor on Navy.
London. Jan. 15 -In his speech this 

afternoon Chancellor David Lloyd 
Georg.- declared that the British navy 
Is without an equal In the wprld. say-

•cjf the GwwAn fleet in a moment of 
madness ever attacked Great BrltiTn 
It woul4 be at the bottom of the ocean 
In a very few hours.”

The chancellor’s declaration was re
ceived with the wildest cheers <jn the 
part of his hearers

vnl K FORTUNE TOLD-TW pMt »nj 
future can be reveried:- my boroeeope»
îend"birth fdate wllh thWC 2C- stamps. 
‘AHrV Duma.. Bbs «J». ,n.
Jacuues-CartlT Co-, r. Qua-

^ CTAIC HKIYRIKIM SUITES. In fine con- 
: r.n etrmt. Tb. Eachan.e.

Commence their Campaign to-morrow. 
Morning and Evening in the First 
~ - Presbyterian Church -

1'
I

afternoon
FOR MEN

AT THE NEW GRAND THEATRE • $ j 

... ........................................................... .............................................
----- ----------------------- ------------------------------------ —J—■—■—mmmmm.

IF YOUR CHILD is backward In his 
studies or has headaches, bring him to 
us. No charge for examining children i 
eyes. M. H. Taylor, cor. Government 
and Fort streets, upstairs. J»*

SIDEBOARD, solid oak, for sale, at 
Davies A Sons, 7tt Fort street. Price

S30- 
CATARRH, ASTHMA ^SUFFERERS,

send me your name and address f“r 
free-bottls of a liquid that cures to Stay 
cured. Address T. Gorham, Battle 
Creek. Michigan.

FOR SALE—Good mart». JLpply PhSme i
R1S07. *

jo RENT—Unfurnished flat, five room* 
and bath. 1441 Elford. J19
BEAUTIFUL HOME-Houee 11 rooms 
and conseryatory, fUw grounds* an one 
of best rewldeotlal street*. Price re
duced from SA.fOO to |R,50u; easy term*. 
---- Belmont Ave. J1S^L

THE “BON AMI" 
STORE

■—-f 734 TATES ST.
Shelton * Son, Proprietors.

Noted tor Ol* Country flhropto. 
Hosiery. Underwesr, Lnce Curttine 

and Table Linen».

•WE ARE GIVING SNAPS ALL 
THE TIME.

SNAP—Lot 1» feet ixiuiro. facing Moss 
and Cornwall, near new echool ; also the 
corner of Cook and View etreote. with 
three One houses. Abply to owner, F. 
H. Deppo.-Drtard Hotel. I—

To Make Money 
Keep Posted

-won BALE—Iron and, wood lwdetoade. nf. m»tt^»«. »V Butler>. »> to 
,906 Yates.

LOST—Fifteen dollars le notes. Finder 
please leave same at mia‘ offlct lM I»i 
ceive five dollars reward. Box 178, Times 
Office. 318

LOTS, corner, Johnson etreet. c 1 ose In, 
Kami 2 story house and ou^**uàW,n**’ SS «11.1». terme,. R.0O) «»h balance 
1, 3 and J year, at 7 iter cent. . P. R- 
Brown, Ltd.

tandj wl£

Si?1,?,.inwall frulto, sood^wato^
QroohWOOd. 875 Tate, «reel. |U 

NORTH PARK

Greenwood, 675 Y aies street._________3 .
VTUTORtA WEST—Two grassy lots. Ttf Üe each, term;, » c«h. M0 

monthly. Greenwood, 575 Yates 8t. J1A
mfw HOtr8E, No. 1164 Pembroke street. Nf„% “SUSd. lot «ÛXO; m eptlon MR , 

narlor dining room, kitchen, cioax Pr^m?' h.,h fnd toilet, to-htry^ b»a. 
ment full et»e; Price ha lance M0 per month, 7 per cent, inier- 1 rat APPly Vwner. No. 1170. next door

FOR SALE—General purpose horse, 
cheap. Apply 578 John street, Rock Bay.

L.S1
TO LET—• roomed house, corner of 

Quadra and Caledonia Are , all modem 
convenleooss. stable, etc., rent $23. Ap
ply Phone L1788. J21

WANTED-A stenographer, with some 
little experience ; state salary expected. 
No. A28, Times Office. J18

WaNTK>~A Cdmplsfit kcokkieptr. 
■alary $75 per month. Apply, stating 
experience. Box No. 181. J21

WANTED—Good farm or business In 
Canada. Write at onco stating lowest 
price. Cervlll. 815 Palace Bldg.. Mlnev-f 
spoils, Minn. JL

FOR1 SALE—29.000 pool shares of thewfc. ^ --- »— ^ee m fkA T jjlpmener tmi wi ■ iivisisii*
at 26c.; hard pressed: need monyr. John
Drader, Plneher Greek, Alberta, J2t

vi'UVIHHFD FRONT ROOM, $1-50 fierrU,k! "o.kf»,. U deelred. 2410 Govern- 
ment Street. _____ 1

LOST—Black short haired terrier, tell 
and earn not cut, answers name of 
Nigger. Reward for. return to Domin
ion Express Co. J21

STIFF AND SOFT HATS, also Panamas, 
cleaned, blocked and re-trlmmed like 
new. Victoria Hat Works. 614 Troupe 
Are, Phene 2167. J#L

WANTED—For cash. U>t on May street 1 
c»r lrtior hear to, close to cemetery 
pUferild; mu»t b. Cheep. Box Ut. 
•Jlmee O-Sae-__— . ------------ 1

LOST-Horeoehoe shaped S^j!1 
■rt with pearl». Rewerd, Time»

CLONE TO CITY PARK AND NEW 4- 
JAY school and neer to car Is Aj fl 
fine now 7-roomed house with All ^ i 
modern convenience, fine basement \ ^ 
and concrete foundation. LISTEN: ^ 
You can get thle on very easy term» 5 • 
for

$3,000
JUST OFF DOUGLAS, on Burnside 

road, a I-e.tory 7-roemed house, a Hi 
new stable end four lots with nice 
lawn. Tonna.

PRICE $6,000
A SNAP on Chamberlain street, clo»e 

to Oak Bay carline. A hew~IH- " 
«tory bungalow, 7 rooms, up-to-date 
In every respect. He, e large recep- 
jUpn hall and a good den with Are- 
place Dining room and den ere bar- , ■ 
taped end plate-racked. Well built. ®

OHLY $8300.-------------
«600 cosh, balance to suit.

Rockland Park Lot» from 
$300

WESCOTT & LETTS
MOODY BLOCK, YATES 8T. 

Phone 1651.

INTERNATIONAL RUGBY.

InglânkLDe.feats Walra by Eleven Points 
to Six.

—A meeting of the Antt-Tuberruloeta 
Society Will be hfcld at the city hall on 
Mi'hJav. ti.c 1.7th mat.. I" 3 o'clock

—Vl.iorïe wm nwity fitrrr raxt—nw. 
tin; m.>*l modern vehicle for rapid 
trarteft within . 111.-». The company to 
operate to Vancouver intend to _ put 
several cabs In uiserdtlon here. Follow
ing that comes the announcement that 
tue «etumegfutWrotAe Vlfv.rta.^rans^ 
fer C'jJivpuuy Aimuiuu<*(l thf* mornm 3

I that' they would, at an early date, add 
ten taxi-' rtb* to their stock of vehteles.

1 —Jk lecture to yaung folks on the 
sjigacitÿ ôf fihlmaTs. ITlusTfalfd wTTR 
numerous lantern will be giv^n
1^' the Itcv. E. G. Miller In the school
room of thr Kmmanuel Baptist church. 
Spring Ridge, on Tuesday evening next, 
at s o'clock. Adults as w>ll a* chil- 
dWii ufe tvx>fie*tfv tu vtf*<f to iVHen^f

WW Be Held at Victoria on Date to Be 
Fixed tiy fcol. Peters.

Ottawa. Jan. 16,-MUUIa orders an
nounce the cHtabllahment of a provincial 
school of Histructîdn in artillery at Vic
toria for a period of four w«wkn, the date 
to be tlxed by the local D. O. C.

Col. Peters, spoken to to-day by the 
Tifhea relative to the above dispatch, 
said that it had no apecial pignifivance. 
Hp assumed It referred to*the regular In
struction which is Imparted here every 
year.

—A report has been. In circulation 
ttr-day' that Joseph Martin ha* been 
elected fur East 8t. Pane lag. This Is 
evidently a mistake, gs the election 
there is to be held on Monday.

While a béUrlqgor. aged so von ty-two. 
named Wells, was ringing the bells at 

St Pftfi parlsit ohareh, H. rt 
_..ford»h'ftv 4roppe*-*MwUa Um

Landon. Jan. 15.-In tbp International 
Rugby match to-dav between England and 
Wales, playvd in laondon. the former 
were unexpected winners by elevn points 
to six. scoring one goal, one penalty goal 
and one "try do two trlrt? Jt 4s the first 
English victory l*i *1* year*.

CANADA'S RESOURCES. _

liondon. Ja.c n.?-Slr Thomas 
Shuughneimy. interviewed here, said he 
did not favor any railway extension» 
towards Hudson'fi Bay because of 
weather risks. He added that It was 
absolutely impossible to Mel ârTtmlyoh
tion*^8he vrould* produce enough to sell 

to England slid the United States if 
desired fnr a longer period than any 
otter now coaid see Ahead.

A coach end four might easily be driven 
Uarough one of tile tuwfcel* Pt ft

TO LET—Small furnished cottage. Apply 
1018 Quadra street. ______ Jia

l 2 ROOMED HOUSE, Vlctotift Wset* nmt 
$6.50. Apply James Bsy Fruit Store, opp. 
Poat Office- •

FOR SALE—Astreet, 6 roomed cottage, good sired 
rooms, with two J?*120 He.e^îîii 
and dry. lots Worth $1,76Q each: will rent 
for $15 per month ; a money maker at 
$8.100. E. C. B. Bagshawe A Co., 1213 
Broad street. ‘ 315

Card of Thanks
To the Electors ot Wsrd V.

I thank most heartily Jhe 300 
citizens who voted for me. The 
fact that I have been a resident, of 
the Ward but five weeks, a con-- 
contestant in the field four days, 
and » citizen of Victoria not yet 
four years, speaks volume* tea 
their appreciation.

W. O. WINTERBÜRN.

-------------- 1-------------------

AGENTS FOR

Paeifie Coast 
Gypsum Co.

YORKSHIRE SOCIETY OF B. C.-the 
annual social and dance will be held In 
Broad Street Hall. Vlctorta. on Thurs- 
dav night. 27th JSnuftry^-Yleketa, Me.

■ Joseph Peirson, secretary.________  .
STRAYED from premires. 1» Menstre 

street-, an Irish setter dog Anvone 
found harboring same after this 
tisement will be prosecuted. J*5 H

CHOICE LOTS W AT.BERNI-Two Wkh. 
level* résidentiel lots,' not far from 
School houee.^for 3150: $25 cash and $10 a 
month. Apply owner, Box 182, Times. Jig

MTiNDP<iLY OF IMPORTATION
MONOPOLY QW IMPORTATION.

. MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION.
Of their COGNAC JIRANDlES offered to 
a flrst-clasa firm of Wine and Spirit Ua- 
norters by a world fenowned firm of dla- 
tlllers and shippers hi COGNAC. France. 
Many awards, among which ths Grand 

IPrlae at Seattle Exhibition, l*»f Most
ittwajwsft^5sai^rttiJgCua

Gardner Realty Co
648 YATES6 STREET

ELEVEN LOTS': VIC
TORIA WEST, worth *500 
sack, adjoining property built 
ip with new modem houses, 
"or quick sale, the eleven lots 

tor 1
$3,300 

Cadt $1,166. Balance one 

; sad two yem

Gardner Realty Go. Have Baclw 
•Ive Sale

Hard Wall 
Wood Fibre, and 
Plaster of Paris

Bee ns

go. 613 Fandom 8t., 

Victor!» B. 0.

m
m

tm

0672



absolutely pure DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONlA
TEA

■i-

RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

Fresh Fruits of Choice Quality
............15*VIlANUKItRIKS. per lb. ,.......

RllVUAIili. |»r him eh . ..................
APPLES. .Jonathan, A lbs. tor .. 
ORANOES. Navels, per doz., 40c and
BANANAS, per doz....................... ..
PINEAPPLES, eyrh ........ ..........................

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER TATES ANinWUQLAS STREETS

PHONE 111

REPORT ON
HARBOR PLAN

BOARD OF TRADE’S

RECOMMENDATIONS

Delegation to Be Named to 
Proceed to 

Ottawa.
—

| At « >e*tvrd#> s regular monthly
meeting of the Board of Trade the very 
gratifying announcement, already
given in the Times, that all dlificultles 
in the way of the erection of the G.T.P. 
wharves In this city had been removed, 
was made in a special report of the 
harbor committee. The report, .besides 
dealing with the matter of the con
struction of the wharves, made cer
tain recommendations for the improve* 
ment of the Inner harbor, which will 
be pressed upon the government at Ot
tawa by a delegation from the board, 
which will be named at a meeting of 
the council of the board to be called 
Within a day or two. The rephrt was 
as follow*:-, . '

' ’Genttcmeu—Y our special committee 
begs to report upon the application of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Rollwky for 
foreshore rights in Victoria harbor, re
quired for wharves, y 

"Your committee has held several 
meetings at w'hkdi-hrèpresentattvee of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and 
the Canadian...Pa^lflc^ Railway attend- 
ed ■ for the purpose of acquainting us 
with their respective views, and Mr. 
fT: A^’TCrvf» i, the Oomintsw — m» 
ment engineer, having received in
structions from Ottawa to report upon 

TToaXion
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Recommended As 

An Ideal Remedy Note These Great
A Bath Robe, Dressing Sacque or House Wrapper is a necessary for indoor comfort. Here are a few

, tempting l.

w. s. noxn, Be*
Lloyd town, Ontv March 19lh. 190*.

VP«r some years I have l>een greatly 
troubled with headaches and indiges
tion. brought oh by stomach disorders, 
ct nett pat ten and blUousneas. I had 
tried many remedies with only Indif
ferent success, until ‘FruU-*-t4vee” 
c$tm» to my notice. Being a general 
storekeeper. I was selling a good many 
“Prult-a-tlves" to my customer* and. 
remarking how pleased thejLwera with 
the results obtained from using Pruit- 
a-llvea," l dv. idvd to try them .11,d, I 
might say. the effects were almost 
magical^.. ..U^adachcri and billyusnc»s 
disappeared and to-dny I recommeiu! 
"Frult-a-tlves" to my customers is

1

Binoculars
Every Kinni ubir is not a Prism Binocular, although that, 

fad may not always be stated. \
The Rausch & liOmh-Zeisa is the \

STEREO BINOCULAR
Alul is the only field glass sold under that name. \

The Rausch & Zeiss is an eight power glass, but we have 
two other makes in seven atjd nine power. V

REDFERN & SONS
IfNW Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

Ship Chandlery

Ject. but would Waive no rights. He 
took It that the Hudson’* Bay Com
pany woii^cT bé Entitled to build to the 
new dock line.

In regard to the latter point, Mr. 
Keefer assured him that this was 
what was Intended.

Mr. Shallcross said if the Inner har
bor was to •»*»• Um I tlM pa
senger traffic the navigable area of the 
harbor would bave to be largely In
creased. Within the last few years a 
new system had been utilised In re- 

requirements of other | moving rock obstructions, the Lobenits 
machine, which cost 120,000. Two ma
chines should be pot to work In the 
harbor, and to less than two years the 
work recommended would be 'carried 
out. Por this reason. he Thought this 
portion of the report mow important 
than that relating to the G.T.P,. plans. 
He hotyed Mr Keefer would take the 
matter up with the Ottawa govern
ment at once so that, the improvement 
could be gone on with at the earliest 
possible date.

The report waa then adopted unani
mously.

We carrv in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B, 0,

à

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices are the lowest in the market. See map and 

obtain further information.

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 121 POET ST.. VICTORIA.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
Importers of

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND STEEL. RAILROAD AND 
CPNTRAOTORS’ SUPPLIES, SAWMILL AND 

LOGGERS’ SUPPLIES, GENERAL HARDWARE

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts-

the sRoallbn and having fconsulted 
. with. ud. we pré glad to^ report that- 
the gentleman ha# be*nvable to hu‘6- 
mlt a plan of wharf accommodation 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
which 1# satisfactory to. that company
and meet? with im serious opposition 
from any other wharf owner*, and we 
understand can be made to accommo
date the new steamers of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Hallway without neces
sitating vessel laying alongside, pro
jecting beyond the end of the wharf. 
Your committee ha# gone very 
thoroughly into all the representations 
made to It and have no hesitation in 
heartily commending Mr. -Keefer** 
proposals for your support.

"In the opinion of your committee all 
known objections have been sufficient
ly met so far as the present applica
tion i.-p < un< i. rm-d. but having In view 
tin* immediate 
transportation companies seeking bus
iness at this port, your committee sub
mits that the time has arrived when 
the policy of extending Victoria har
bor improvement# over an indefinite 
number of years" must be changed. 
Member* of the board will remember 
that the Hon Mr. Pugsley when in 
this room, a few months ago. promised 
hat the work should be accelerated to 

cp pace with the demands at this 
jjdrt. and your committee now pee* 
sertis a plan showing an area marked 
in blue which should be Immediately 
dredged and the rock removed. If the 
portion of the harbor Indicated by 
your Committee were navigable water 
the anvpunt of available wharf space 
would ba materially extended and this 
committed desire# to call your atten 
lion most\ urgently to the fact that 
there Is a\great demand for wharf 
space at thX, present time that cannot 
be met until >ihe Improvements recom
mended liy tn^s cofrimiltee have” been 
completed.

"The foregoing work djqçs ^iot^ççn-, 
flTOt Wlth the plaVr"»jf' harbVrr Improve
ments initiated by the Inner Harbor 
Assoc lution, bui la diart of the same, 
and the map attached heifto hi the 
one prepared by Mr\ Horby for them 
with the exception Vhat we have 
marked in blue the aV^a which we 
think should—receive ftrgt and imme
diate attention.

"We therefore recommend that 
board should urge upon thevDominlon 
government In the Ftronge<t\ manner 
possible to expedite the improvements 
to Victoria harbor, especially^ where 
shown In the accompanying plan/

In moving the adoption of the rèport 
Mr. Pauline said the report, he thought, 
would offer the best solution of t) 
question, A compromise had 
reached. Mr. Keefer had assisted the' 
committee very materially. There 
uould be no impediment in the way 
of other transportation companies 
seeking the harbor of Victoria I|e

'I might al*o add 7lïùt~*bout "JEToiT 
year* -ik" 1 wan laid up with 1,11 M- 
HAOO AND STIATK’A—cculdn't get 
out of bed or lift one foot over the 
51W. A "good treatment of -FrolVe- 
tlved” cured me of these pain, and 
banished the Setatlea and Lumbago ao 
that to-day I am »s welt as ever and 
ean lttt anything neyegeary.

(Sighed) "W. Sr BON’D."

10 HOUSE WRAPPERS, in navy. Reg. *1.75.
11 FLANNELETTE ROLES, floral designs.

Price .............. ..................
7 FLANNELETTE ROMES, wry good value. 

Price..................-, :_____ .’...............

Sale Price.. 181.25 
Reg. *1.75. Sale

.......................81.25
Keg. *2.75. Sale

.......................82.00
5 FLANNELETTE ROBES Regularly priced at *5.75. Sale

Price.. ................... ........................................ ...........................82-25
14 CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE ROBES. 3 to 12 years. Regular

up to *.'1.25. Sale Priée...................................................81.50
12 DKESSINO SACQUES, fancy flannelette, all shades. Regular

up to *1.50. Sale Price.. t............................. 81-00
4 FANCY EIDERDOWN SACOl'Eg, ui pink, blue and cardinal: 

Regular #1 75. Sale Price. ..... , ............ .............$1-25
. — - EXTRA SPECIAL* -----!'■ -.m

10 EIDERDOWN SACQUES, in plain colors, pink, grey, cardinal
and sky. Regular price *2.25. Sale Price............... 81-28

12 EIDERDOWN SACQUES, in plain colors, pink, grey and sky.
Regular value *2.75. Sale Price..*.....................................81-75

,1 FANCY STRIVED KIDERD..WN SACtil ES in card.... I *
pinH. reseda and rune. Rti^. prift* fZÉ&O. -Site rraa? .-vpf; . .«JW.lMi 

10 f< A SIIM ERE SACQUE8, in cream, nky and pink ixhnmrm:. 
■^Bamdar ttFÛO. 2811k .......-,.......... ........  ............ 82.50
FRENCH FLANNEL ROBES, in all shades. Values up to *?.(•>.

Sale Price .........:............. ............. .................................... V. -82150
E1DEROWN ROBES, in plain and fancy stripes. Regular values 

*3.75, *0.50, *0.73 and *4,73,-ii»le ,Prive44, *5,.At.25. ..—8.7 JjO 4,—v.

No Good»
«’barged or 

Sent on Ap
probation During 

Sale.

“THE FASHION CKNT1Œ"
__________

No Goods 
Charged pr 

Sent on Ap
probation During 

Sale.

FIFTH REGIMENT 
TO 0ÈN ROOMS

POPULAR CORPS TO BE 
“AT HÔME" tO CITIZENS

Promenade Concert and Recep
tion in Drill Hall Monday 

Evening.

Cltlsene of Victoria generally should 
take advantage of the regimental "At 

thifc j Rome" on Monday evening to show 
their Appreciation of the penrice* and 
high standing of the Fifth Hegiment,. 
Canadian Garrison Artillery.

The record ot winning** first, second 
and third places in the artillery com
petitions, open to all Canada, and the 
capture of the Governor-General’s 
cup and shield, has not been equalled 
by any regiment previously, and Is one 
of- which all Victorians should be- a» 

mud as the officers and bien of the 
ment are.
short regimental parade will take 

pUftje, at which Lleut.-Cçl. A. W. Cur-
felt suly there would be no serious op- > rw- 
position when It reached Ottawa.

Mr. Lugrln explained how the pro
posed improvements to the harbor 

j would assist navigation in the harbor.
1 The width of' the nayigable channel 
|'opposite Yatefs street would be In- 
! creased to G60 feet; opposite the Hud- 

j ' son’s Bay wharf to 880 feet, and op- 
[ i poalte the government wharf to 1.100 

feet. The navigable area would be 
fiearly doyHcd and the land reclaimed

.
kcrti WtvfiMern -tV G.T.P., but. Jjgrt :

h>. f 1
Of C K li, did"^UrtfTes

i 1 ■»
jtir. >1- ite-i ren-i- 

1 caramittee sp»« n<'d' ?»rvirr.
President LeiSttr mei-t ,ieorti:

with this rem trk ;»> «> il Mr 
I in reply to this said the commit
tee had assisted him very much.

Mr. Thomson, of the Hudson’s Bay 
j Company, said JV- was In the same 

position àâ. tttO C.B.R He did not eh-

Keefe

MAPLEINE
A .flavoring need file same as lemon or vanilla. 
By iieeolving granolaled sugar in water and 

-adding Mapietne. a ielirieee eyrnp is made and 
a syrup better than mapk. Mapleine is eoM by 
grocers. If not send 50r for 2 os. botlte and 
recipe book. Croacant Mlg. Co.. SentsU. Wb.

.Mil make two pCfbentattons <>f 
medaV a South African campaign 
medal Yoing to Gunner Henniker and a 
long-service medal to Gunner Neale. 
After thXdlsmi-ssal of the regiment at 
8 p.m. th^'handsome and' comfortable 
new club rAoms, which have just been 
completed aKthe Drill Halt at consid
erable expense wjill t>e opened The 
members, of-thev. messes will be at home 
to their frlendsXund officers and men 
extend a cordial )nvltatl<m to the citl- 
xtnx.ol Victoria Lo.*e present.

The fine band nf t\r n*wini»nt, which 
has lately been reorganised under 
Bandmaster Kogtr* »pd now ranks 
with the best rcyimeutal hands in Can- 
nd'’. viIt di ",ir * n N»leasing pre- 
Kiajr.roe t-tem*-mule, m^sle during 

('■■■* Tv.rVg.
i.ledt.-t’oL t’urrle and 

and men of the FiGh Regime 
t congratulated on the form 
Htelr new a«smdation Which 
much to ensure a continuation of 

■ success as the premlfft' mllltafy 
! Ration in the Domjnjqn.

PARLOR FURNITURE
Tprr r

iE sure and see our stock of Parlor Fur
niture, Fancy Chairs, Rockers, Morris 
Chairs. Couches and Reed Chairs before 

deciding on your purchasa of these goods. We 
are showing a well selected and pretty line of 

parlor goods, reasonably priced and it will pay you to inspect them 
now and compare qualities and prices. Our guarantee “Goods a>, 
represented or money refunded” protects you abselutety. Country 
orders packed and shipped free. Free City delivery.

3-Piece 
Parlor Sets

' Svtti‘e,xArm Chair ami Small 
Chair, mahogany - finish, 
spring seats, rich tapestry 
upholstered seat and back, 
strongly made frames.
CASH PRICÉ 836.00

Many designs, to choose from 
at *22.95 and up. ■

Music
Cabinets

Fine showing of these useful 
( ’abinets. Price starts at

85.40 CASH. 
PARLOR CABINETS

A nice array of handsome 
Parlor Cabinets now being 

—showiLfroni__
816.00 UP.

Oilcloth and 
Linoleums

Wf are showing a splendid line 
of these seasonable good* at 
lowest prices. See our stock of 
time while It is eomptete, .

COCOA DOOR MATS
New c<«n*lgnin«iit of Kxtrà 
Heavy High Grade Door Mat»' 

. just arrived.

PRICES FROM 76c. TO $L’ T5

1420 Douglas St.
& Champion

Near City" Hall — Phone 718

V. V. A E. ’ONSTIUTCT lO N.

will vers 
to

lubscribe for The Times

fO THB KLECtOKS of 
the City.of Victoria, I am 
a (-antidate to the smoky 
ing fraternity.

Phone 1255
V. I.

YOU CAN’T BEAT ME

Contract Awarded For Section From 
Princeton West to Otter Flat.

Ht pÀd) Jan. 11».-—Construction of , 
the extension of the V. V. ft E. railway | 
from Princeton west to Otter Flat, a j 
distance of eighteen mile*, will 
rushed simultaneously with the build--; 
ing of the line west of the Hope moun- 
tains between Abbottsfor^ and Hope, ’ 
un the Fraser river. [

At the head oifices "of - the «ïreet 
Northern yesterday, it wits announced ; 
that both, contracts haw l»ern awarded 
to J, VV. Stewàrt * Co., whose P«*r- i 
sonnet i* the *ame a* Messrs. Foley, j 
Welch ft StewArt. the Gram! Trunk Pa- 

! i.jftv mlhvsy contractors. For conveni- 
«nee the contractors have «11 Itèrent ; 
firm names; work done In the United 
States being carried out in th nantc j 
of P. Welch ft tîÔT P Welch, who Bas 
been jtere In uomvut'.on with the V.
V A K. work, left for Spcrkam last j 
night. The grading outfit# of the com
pany are now at. Prau-etun, and atv Im
mediate »tert on construction work 
wilt be made. Tfte wctlun west of the ; 
Hope mountains will also be the .scene j 
»f activity s* soon as the contractors' 
vutftta can. im abipped to AbledtsSord 
atid Hope. "• '

RELIEVES and OFTEN CURES

ASTHMA 
BACKACHE 
BOWEL TROUBLES 
HEADACHE

DEAFNESS 
FALLING HAIR 
WRINKLES 
RHEUMATISM

THE ‘ ROYAL” ELEÇTRIC VIBRATOR
The ’•Royal" Fii-ctfig Vihrqtor <!<»■* th<- abovr. It's a 

ctumci-lic neiM-iwity—get one. ... •

The Hinton Electric Ce., Ltd.
• ,

Government Street,
Mail Orden Prompt

Victoria.

—

The T
---------------- ,-------- :—s--------—:--------------- r*T~

Boys over ,14 and girts over 12.are legally I 
eniitlwi I* get married jvJthout the oen 1 
-ftu «if inwii tmjraale or guardUans in 1 a- utland. ” j P.0,

:-s» *s'.'kvâœ*
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If you Are living In the vrçrong 
place, or' In the ‘wrong way. 
seek yvtir remedy for it through 
a short “course of txadlng.L>-W«s 
suggest the "For Sale,’* “To Let/' 

V'Kurnished Room»." "Boarding/' 
and kindred lines of classified 
arde. * • • ~~—- • - —.......—-—•—- -

Pertanw you can ffod the
person for that position in an 
hour or two. Look over the ads. 
of people who want work.

lion beyond the son* covered by the 
railway company. v
vThat. In short, we beltevp, 1* the 

proposition of the Vancouver Island 
Development League. On paper It apr 
pears to be eminently feasible. We 
trust It may be adopted, as we know 
of nothing that could possibly have 
more effect In accelerating the progress 
o* this island, the acknowledged gar
den spot of this continent. °

The Daily Times
Ftiblfs’sed dally (excepting Sunday) by 

TUB TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH 
1NO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.

*aw.....
business Office ................4. Phone M"
editorial Office ................. .. .......  Phone •

,:>x. -EiîBSflftmriaii- JuaaMk,.?- - ■.
Oally-Clty delivery .........  He. per month

By mall (exclusive of city) .«• 
............................... 9SN per annum

H<>ml-Weekly—By mart (exclusive el
elty) ............................ . $M0 per annum
Address changed as often ne desired.

EASTERN IGNORANCE AND COM- 
- PLACKNCT.

cal phases of hie luminous narrative, 
given a dramatic éffectl vêtiras Jand a 
conviction of reality which cannot fall 
to give satisfaction to the reader long
ing for Indisputable facts, or Interested 
in the evolution of our political i

Eastern newspapers are nmy engaged 
in the usual seasonable job of glortfy-

special Agents.
Special English representative, T. ML 

Chmgher; » Outer Temple. Strand.
FpeHat Exjrrem ÀniMn ftjiHfWllllHr

E. J. Guy, «I Canada Life Building.

" iRff HI* WPSther. We tnnrs liro word «T
censure for that. It is to be expected, 
inasmuch as • the weather can
not be regulated according to taste or 
accomodated to. physical endurance. 
We have no doubt that Easterners en
joy their winters. Man can accustom 
himself to almost any conditions. And 
men of the northern xone must have 
1 Is sport and his recreations wherever 
he establishes himself We have no 
doubt skating and curling and sleigh
ing and to boggannUdg are moat exhllar- 
aling and health paatlrrib*. Extol they 
to the best of your abilities, brethren 

Jùmtem-preai?-; but do not per
suade yourselves that you are envied by 
the people of the Pacific Slope and do 
not write in Ignorance-of the weather 
here. These observations are the re
sult of reading the following the 
Ottawa journal on a day when teleg
raphic dispatches tell of a blistering 
Wlaxard in the East, wUb tftp ther? 

janmeter. xggtxteriBg

U "The author," says A.. W. 8avary, an 
ex-judge of the District Court of Nova 
Scotia, "has conceived and accomplish
ed a most necessary and instructive 
work. The book, written as It is wltlt- 
great ItteVary ability and in a graphic 
and attractive style, in which the au
thor has excelled hlnptelf, will be ln- 
dhnktnaante to anjtaiuderit of the po
litical history of Not* ecptia^lt witt, 
throw a light on the origin and devel
opment àt our modern colonial consti
tution that cannot be derived^ from any 
volume yet published."

pltal of the province, yet 
Me; x -pleee for a 
Even new a greet 

many of the better attractions go oi».ly to 
Vancouver, as they will nW .gome to suck 
a poor theatre as the one we natte had to 
put up wlthr/or so long Surely ahdtthe 
loos of life and jetrlble accidents 
have occurred elsewhere from' time 
time. It- would have been worth while for 
Insurance sake alone to haVe known that 
we had a modern theatre with every mod
ern safeguard such as this would bgve 
been. A really good theatre would have 
Incmarsed the value of every piece of pro
perty In the elty and have been an.attrac
tion that the city sadly needs. Had the 
city given the property It would .have been 
worth it to the city several times over. A 
good theatre now you cannot get, and it 
yon get obp at sit it wrtt btrstmre tîfrëap 
affair. Progr- HU, you make
some" watched rnîstaJte» aj„ times.

F. K PEMBERTON.

GERMAN WAR SCARE.

That bogey man of Europe the 
Kaiser has as yet made no sign of a 
disposition to fall upon and gulp down 
the little kingdom of Belgium. That 
Is whud the alarmists said his majesty 
would assuredly do a soon as King 
Leopold died. 81111 It may be Yhat 
William was waiting until Leopold was 
decently laid awgjTTfirTfiéTôWb 6t ÜW 
ancestors. And again It may be that 
the people who read Into the signs of 
the times nothing but Indications of 
war are like another peculiar. people 
prho at Intervals fix the day when this 
world shall' come to an end. Probably 
the Kaiser's potentates and elected 
rulers of the Heetfntrw of the great

AN EXPLANATION.

To the Editor:-4t Is to be regretted that 
an election otherwise void of unpleasant 
Incidents worth recording should have 
been marred by the occurrence between 
the returning officer and myself at th* 
close of the count. Although I was sub
jected to a most uncalled for and Insult
ing attack, 1 had Intended to forget the 
ocousrence, as evidenced by my eulogistic 
mention of the gentleman afterwards.’ The 
misrepresented statements appearing In 
both papers (no doubt unintentional on 
their part) compels me to state the facta 
so that my, by no means easy, task may 
not be subject to prejudice at the outlet.

After the usual handshaking had taken 
place the door into thé hallway burst 
open-and the crowd clamored for me to 
appear; Mr. Northcott ordefod the door 
dosed, lie was sitting in front or the 
table add those present were scattered la 
groupa, but none near enough ,<e hear my 
remark made In an undertone In the re
turning officer's 6ar In the nature of a 
question. Remembering the dapgerous 
crush that occurred in the dpstalrs hall at 
previous elections, I said.'-“You won’t have 
tb* .crowd neetalr.s VjrMfih.t* ..JtilUJtauJ 

— "— ' — firti*

\

!

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES la on sals at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Stor* cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. SOX Government Su 
Knight's Stationery Store. «86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationary Co.. Mil OoV*t. 
T. N. Hlbben A Co.. 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road. 
W. Wllby. 1319 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Vlctonla West Post Office.
T. Redding, Ci*algflower Rd., Victoria W.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
Dodd’s Grocery. Be-umoot P. O.
Old Post Office Cl'„'ar Store, 1124 Gov’t St. 
H. Schroedor. Menâtes and Michigan 8ta. 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts.
K. TV. Fawcett. King’s Road and Douglas 
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. Edit End Grocery, cor.

Joui and Oak Bay Are.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
’V. J. Chuve. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 

Bay road.
F. Le Roy Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St 
R. XV. Buller*e News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
W. J. Ciubb, Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov’t St 
Hotne Grocery, rof. Menales and Niagara. 
Tl.a TIMES Is also on idle 1 

Ing places:
Ftr Charmer.
Rtr. Princess Royal.
Ftr. Princess Vtctorta.
Ftr. Princess Charlotte 
K. A N. Traîna 
V. A 8. T.ralni. 
r. P. R. Traîne. 
t.ady*mlth—O. A. Knight 
Seattle-Acme News Co., cor 2nd and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office.
A.-Y.-P. News Agency. Exhibition 

Grounds.
Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store. U31| Third Ave. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co.. «S7 

Granville Street
Hotel Vancouver ZZZZZZZ-''IZZTJZTZ

New Westminster -Thee. Toidhunter. 
White Horse. Y. T—Bennett News Co.

« Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 147 

Sirïth Street.
Bowmgn News Co.

«an Joes—Ve. L. Crago.

1 at the follow-

I-AND CLEARING ON THE ISLAND.

The ^greatest obstacle to the progress 
•>f Vancouver Island, notwithstanding

- alt the talk about railways and their 
Influence upon development. Is the 
difficulty of clearing the land/ If the 
effstern part of the American conti
nent had been wooded with the fir 
whleil 4» characteristic of this Island, 
the necegsi'ty of foresf conservation 
would riot have been so imperptively 
nec-esaary a« it is to-day. All the early 
settler In Eastern Canada and of 
practically all the Eastern States had to 
do was cut down hie trees. The na
tural forces of decay did the rest. In 
thr*»» f*w ywr the gttmrps were 
rotten and easily removed. fffie soli 
was then ready for the seed. Here the 
conditions are altogether different. The 
***** -ll> larger, the elcm.-nts of which 
they are composed resist 'deompoxl-

stumps are nearly as endur- 
W.'** 1,r'lvs- I'-my man In t.-xt to 
hèUnesa before them. Here is the'root 
•>-u*e in a FtrlcilysHterel rense.of the 

. ***** WttiMWMH of the rich land* «.f 
Vancouver island

The Development League has sug
gested à system by which these ob
stacles to progress may be overcome. 
Its Idea Is co-operation between the 
railway < oftipany which is a large 
owner of land on the Island, the gov
ernment which la Indirectly Interested 
in development and settlement, arid 
the farmer who would be the direct 
beneficiary from the scheme. The rail
way -company haa already announced 
ltb readiness to co-operate pi the work. 
Machinery is the first requisite. The

- company will..provide-.that and tran#- 
p rt to the basa of operatlçjfc^^The 
government will be asked furnish 
the jski’lei labor, such as engineers. 
the ox^sridtiure Hi conriectldf» there-

...mtfr la. aA§|nslJhe lftnLi

low xcro throughout New York State 
arid ajl the mlddle stateg, wIth more 
than a foot of sn«>w on the ground, 
and with all the people suffering ter
rible hardships because rtf the Inability 
of thç transportation companies to 
supply consumers with fuel, milk anc$ 
other prime necessities of flTe: "Winter 
has been proven the healthiest season 
of the year. The brightness of the 
mow under the winter sunshine seems 
to have a physiological effect, Inducing 
joyfulness and an era of general na
tional cheer. With the exception of 
perhaps half a dosen days each win
ter, often less, the cold Is of a degne 
that 1* both Invigorating and healthful. 
The average of less than a week of 
severe cold çaeh year hi surely better 
to be endured than the three months' 
rain of the Pacific coast, the fog dnd 
g?oom of Britain or the slush and raw 
w Inds of a couple of months winter In 
the New England and northern Ameri
can States. And tbAt surely Is the 
true view. The jlme In which Canada 
was Inclined to apologise for her wln- 
t*rs is long past, and were such pos
sible. Canada would not trade her mld- 
w inter months’ climate for any other 
form of Decern tier- M arch climate In 
the known world."

Three months of rain on the Pacific 
Cffiwt. fors<...th. The Journal man 
should take a holiday and from per
sonal observation find out the real dt- 
matb- condition# of the Pacific Coast. 
As a matter of fact, the one great 
diawlwck to agriculture on this por
tion of the Pacific Coast is a lack of 
sufficient rainfall. The total precipi
tation to Victor*» per ; annum - ay e tof es- 
about twenty-six in 1 tics it is less, 
ptobably, in the fall, winter and spring 
sesaons than the ratpfall in the Ottawa 
Valley. The month of January is hàlf 
over, and during at! that time there 
bâs not been a single day's rain. The 
total precipitation for the month will 
probably be measured by a decimal 
mark and one figure. The fact Is that 
the rainy season on this part of the 
Pacific Coast is »o called to distinguish 
It from the dry season of summer, the 
months Of July. August and Septem
ber, when there Is practically no rain 
at all. and when It would be better 
from the husbandman's point of view 
and for his pocket If there were more.

rwrintiamiTT-rêelust as
keenly as the average of human kind 

.ttlfr» tt talaad to 
high estate. The sovereign of the Ger
man Empire possesses in some respects 
despotic power, an arrogance of power 

.Ur respact of foreign affairs altogether 
out pf harmony with the limited,power 
he possesses in connection with do-’ 
mestlc matters. He may exercise the 
prerogative of declaring war against a 
foreign nation Without regard to the 
cyilnions of his ministers or the senti • 
ments of his .own people. But does 
any one at the present day~suggest 
that William dare unloose hfs legions 
without seriously counting the cost of 
such a crime against twentieth cen
tury civilisation? A war between the 
great nations of Europe could not be 
entered upon so light-heartedly and so 
Jauntily as the Japanese set forth in 
their determination to overcome Rus-’ 
siw a few years ago. The standard of 
ethics, admitting such to. be the only 
determining factor In such grave af- 
Iralr*. Is altogether different In Europe 
from what 11 Is In Asia, or was In Asia 
eight years ago. We do not think for 
a monieut that the Kaiser of Germany, 
hotwUhetuudlngMils ambitions and his 
pride in his military establishment, is 
so keen for the extension of his do
minions or to give the world an exhibi
tion of his military genius as he Is 
represented to be. We suppose It Is but 
natural that the J3rttlsh people should 
watch the growth of the Germany navy 
with feelings of distrust and anxiety. 
But we cannot conceive of that agency 
being brought Into action without the 

jEDMBN* conflderatlpn of, the conse
quences. it wilt Revert* Rttttsed sure
ly for the purpose of gratifying the 
personal whim of the present or any 
other Kaiser. It is, after all, the will 
9f the masses of the people of the 
Fatherland that must govern the 
tiona of the ruling powers, and there is 
no reason whatever why the people of 
Germany should Wish to humiliate the 
people of Great Britain even if they 
had the power to do so. The rivalry 
of the two nations at the present time 
Is wholly commercial and industrial. 
That Is a healthy and legitimate riv
alry. and It redounds to the benefit of 
humanity. It creates and builds up, 
while military rivalry pulls down and 
destroys.

'or us to speak frrtm thé city tyril 
steps?" No mention of ballot box oc-

>_|~3*iWk «AirsuietY. SMDf. •b<1 9
tort was so uncalled for tost T nave 
pusaled since to find an excuse for It and 
could oniy surmise that the gentleman 
entirety mlsundemtood. or that he was 
under such a high mental .strain due to 
extreme fatigue that an imaginary apark 

to cause the explosion 
which SO Furflrised those present.

The attack, was the more astounding 
inasmuch as I have while In office 
and since both publicly and privately 
honored and esteemed Mr. Northcott and 
represented him as a pattern public ser
vant, above reproach.

A J, MORLET.
January 14th, WO.

. Improved end paid back ^ Instal
ments with low rates of interest. The 
Sîîttlrtta rvre td- furnish the unskilled 
uwu> end do the work of Iran snorts-

VALUABLE ADDITION TO
HISTORICAL LITERATURl!^

There were giants In the early days 
of Canadian- history, and they fought 
gigantically for the principles they 
es|H>used. "Three Premiers of Nova 
Scella/: a lrtstorlcgl work ofmJn- 
tenscly Interesting character, by Ed
ward Manning Saunders, has Just been 
Issued by William Briggs, printer, To# 
run to. The throe Premiers were John
stone, Howe and Tupper, and they 
played an important part in the 
struggle, fought strenuously tirtfie last 
ditch, even to the flopr of the imperial 
Parliament, whlch^ culminated In the 
federation of the province of Nova 
Scotia In the Canadian Dominion. 
Johnstone and Howe have been 
gathered to their fathers, but Tdpper, 
the buirdly and successful advocate of 
confederation, is still wKh us, unim
paired In mind and vigorous in body, 
considering the length of his years, to 
contemplate his finished work and to 
speculate with characteristic optlslsm 
upon the future of the Dominion, in 
whose complete formation he played 
so vigorous a pact. A. H. Mac Kay. 
LL.D.. Superintendent of Education In 
Nova Scotia, says of the work:

"The author has revived the scenes 
of ancient conflict, showing each war
rior in his clanging armor, amid the 
din of the multitude's applause and 
counter-applause. One has no need to 
nmitir*' .he contest In any words of 

-ûneA. offjL lor JM. .«g3flg-,U«üiL riiflyjL
the' result of the battle.
‘ •'Th* admirable manner In which Dr. 
Saunders- has woven these actual 
■oaerhe» and statements into the orttj-

The voters of Great Britain are mak
ing history to-day. The battle between 
the aristocracy and the democracy, 
which has been in progress for 
centuries. Is not finished yet. In 
ye olden times It was waged With 
weapons of a different type, but

• ék* .^| - i-- - . , ■ * — *---lnr |>, ■■■, ,■ jnrr ax eiKKc
varied. The tide of battle has ebbed 
and flogred, but Its general tendency 
has been In the right direction. There 
ought to be little doubt $s Jo the result 
of the poTTtng which commenced to
day, and will be continued for about 
two week*. The forces of Liberalism 
have a great opportunity to advance 
the cause of social, economic and po
litical equality. Nelson’s famous slg 
nal is still flying from the masthead.

THEATRE BY-LAW.

To tha Editor:—Well, I hope Mr. Boe- 
cowiu is satisfied. He. as you all know, 
sent out posters against It to, I under
stand. nearly every voter, end, l,am in
formed, bet heavily on the result, got the 
by-law defeated and made a little money 
on it. Taking the value of the property 
at 120,800, this would have meant 60c. a 
piece for the cltlsens of Victoria, *b4 
they were net even naked to give TTlIl. mit 
to take stock for It. The $96,000 or $40,000 
no generously, promised Mr. Lelser by two 
or three outside railway companies who 
had comparatively very. little Interest in 
having a first-class theatre, compared to 
the ettlaens’ Interest, will have to be re- 
iwaM to them *“
the cltlsens will be unable to uttiise It
end spend tt here, money without which it 
would be Impossible to finance a flrst- 
ctnee theatre ProgrneMVe Victoria, you 
•dvertiaa •* • .rêe^entlal city, a pleasure

NEW COUNCIL 
i- IS SWORN IN ARCADIAN MAI I FARI E

NON • BREAKABI F RANGE
OATH OF OFFICE 

1E1UDGE LAMPMAN

We Like i

His Honor 1
cessful Year of 

Oftfea

A J. Morley arid the wemherh of the 
aldcrtnanlc Ixmrd of 1910 were formally 
«worn In this morning before Judge 
Lampman, In the County court, and 
the new board has now -assumed office. 
LAwle Hall, who vacated the mayor’s 
chair this morning, spent some time 
at the city hall this forenoon visiting 
Um, various department* and taking 
laave of the officials. The latter ex
pressed great regert. at Mr. Hall s de
cision to retire to private lit»-, and he 
acknowledged their expression*.

In connection with the awearin*rin 
ceremony at the court house the great 
seal of the corporation figures con spiv u- 
ously. Tide ,scak--.W»l4C9t-'Wswr«ig*u#4^*;- ■ 
lured especially for the city hi Lon- 

■don, Eng., wan, acquired during the 
regime _of John Grant. It Is a very 
beautiful example of the engraver's art 
and cost $600. The dig. which Is carried 
to the court house and delivered to thé 
Judge who administers the oath, and 
by him Is handed to the mayor, la 
encased for the purvoge In a handsome
ijarawiiiriHr

Of Weiblemd
locomotive Gnorcoil Iron

Construction

JWUWST

AND

GASLIGHT

It BOLTS OR 
STOVE POTTY

TV, ARCADIAN M #• ■ « I* k free from their fuQu.

IT Ueoe Lose Feel 
le Eeeler To Keep <

MOST PRACTICAL AND SATISFACTORY RANGE MADE

SOLD BY US IN THIS CITY EXCLUSIVELY

LEGISLATURE TO 
OPEN THURSDAY

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

COMMENCING SESSION

Social Functions at Govern
ment House and Premier’s 

Residence.

Ills honor the lleut.-Govamor will on 
Thursday formally open the legislature 
at J p. m. This will be the first oc
casion upon Which Hon. T. W. Pater
son win perform Ibeee duties wmeseted 
with the office of lleut.-governor. Offi
cers of the navy and of the permanent 
and militia forces will attend as a per
sonal guard «i honor on the lleut.-gov- 
t-rnor. In vital Iona are being newt oqt 
to those who are expected to tote seals 
on the floor of the House on that oc-.

Immediately following the opening, 
which la preceded by the selection of a 
speaker. Premier and Mrs. McBride 
will be "at home" at their residence 
on the Gorge road. Invitations have 
been sent (or that Occasion.

The first official dinner to be given 
at Government House by hie honor will 
take place on Thursday evening.

All arrangements have been made for 
the formal opening of-iha House, Col. 
Peters, D. O. C., has Issued an order 
for the Fifth Regiment to furnish 
guard of honor, the members of-whlch 
will be drawn up at the legislative 
buildings at 3 p. m Officers of the 
permanent corps and active militia at
tending the ceremony will wear full 
dress.

Following up this Lieut.-Colonel Cur
rie. officer commanding the Fifth Regi
ment, hax Issued regimental orders for 
a parade at the drill hall on Thursday 
at 2 p. m. Captain R. Angus will com
mand the guard, with Lieutenants P. 
J. Stern and J. G. Smith as subalterns. 
The guard of one captain, two eubal-

and 96 gunners, the full band, drum
mers and buglers, together with the 
staff will attend In review order, with 
helmets.

#d ti» the care of the city clerk In Its
transit to and from the court house.

At 11 o’clock this morning the eleven 
ig r^- members of the council appeared before 
■ X>eVn Judge Lariipman, accompanied by City' 
“ * Clerk Dow 1er. There- were a few citt-

sens in court, among them C. D. 
Mason, one of the city solicitors. The 
**ty clerk introduced the mayor and 
a^ermen to hie honor, and they took
TH*"èetfi îïHtîvmuimÿ;-------

Mayor Morley want of course, first, 
and then followed the aldermen in 
and order of seniority by ward*: W. J. 
Mable and Wm. McK. Roes, ward 1; 
W. H. Russtl Humber and Henry F. 
Bishop, ward ?• Alex. M. Bannerman 
and W. F. Fullerton, ward J; Percy 
A. Raymond j and Angus McKeown, 
ward 4; W. H. Langley and A. O. Sar- 
glson, ward 5.

*'I congratulate you and your alderi 
men on the confidence they seem to 
possess on the part of the public.” said 
his honor, In handing over the seal of 
the city to Mayor Morley for the thfrd 
time. "I wish you a successful year of 
office. I expect you will have a lot of 
work this year, the water question and 
the reservoir and cognate matters, and 
1 hope you will have some success with 
them.”

The merit her# of the. council then 
withdrew.

Shortly after the swearing-in <•« 
mony Mayor Morley summoned 
meeting of the council at the city halt 
for a preliminary discussion of civic 
affairs. Wm. W. Northcott was present 
at thte mc^ng and Informed his wor

ship that nM friction which had de
veloped during the progress of the 
counting of the ballots on Thursday 
evening was apparently the result of a 
misunderstanding, which he regretted. 
Mayor Morley concurred in this—gfldL 
thus the incident has* bee* adjusted 
amicably.

The mayor then conferred with the 
aldermen In regard to Thé personnel of 
the standing committees. The aldermen 
who will serve on each committee were 
-agreed upon, and the state Wit! Dé sub
mitted to the régulai* meeting of the 
council next Monday evening, when 
the Inaugural session will he held.

Just the thing to raise 
tile température of that 
raid bathroom or bed

■WErtoerp-thr-kmd /.

lvp tmiviul thimi- ”

Coal Oil Heaters

Tncnr  

that have proved them 
selves to be satisfaetovv. 
P¥ie?8,iE3D to :g3;i$0

A Snap in Heaters
r~ The last of a carload 
to be cleared out at very 
special prices. Priced 
W.25 to........ $1.75

Wise Buyers of 
Stoves & Heaters
make their- purchases 
mVDiir \ aines areTSR^ 

ter atul we keep grates 
and repairs. See our new

Albion Oak Heater
tx-autiful in design, sat- 
isfactory to-use; $1H.00
to......... ..................g8.00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Deaville, Sons & Co.
Hillside and First Street. Phone 324. Victoria*B. 0.

HAVE NEW DELIVERIES OF GROCERIES AT POPULAR 
PRICES

Fruits, Chocolates, Biscuits, Nuts, Christmas Stockings, etc., etc.
ZZ__ l_. also.

' SPECIAL
CEYLON TEAS at 50c ami .......................... . . 40ÿ
FRESH COFFEE, 40c and ................ ................................30<

i

ARCHBISHOP OF

VANCOUVER NAMED

night Rev. Neil McNeill, of New
foundland, Appointed to 

This Coast.

PANAMA RAILWAY

REDUCES ITS RATES

Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany to Get 70 Per Cent 

of Freight Tariff.

There Is likely to be a revival ef busi
ness over the Panama railway route 
between the east and west coasts of 
the continent, and that the opposition 
to the Tehuantepec will develop large 
propositions. The tariff rates across the 
isthmus have been-lowered, giving the 
steamship company a decided advan
tage

It is announced that an agreement 
hes been reached between the Pacific 
Half Steamship Company and 

‘ tary of War Dickinson, closing a con
troversy which has continued for more 
than a year, by which thé company Is 
allowed 70 per cent, of all tariff» on 
freight transported between the At

the Isthmus of Panama. The govern
ment ■ further agree» to waive- dockage- 
charges, formerly borne by the steam
ship company, in considéra tie» of the 
continuance of the aervl

(Times Leased Wire.)
Rome. Jan. 15t—Right Rev. Nell Mc

Neil, bishop of 8t. George's, New
foundland. was named archbishop of 
Vancouver, according to advices from 
the Vatican to-day.......

From Bishop McDonald, of Victoria, 
the Times this morning learned that 
Archbishop McNeill Is a gentleman of 
high scholastic attainments, a native 
of Cape Breton, and about 5$ years of 

He wa» fee-some years president 
of the Catholic college at Antigonlsh, 
Nova Scotia, where Bishop McDonald 
was himself a member of the faculty 
of the college, and the two were close 
friends. The latter, says Archbishop

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE

»4,000—8 Fine building 
lots, on Pandora Ave. Best 
buy in market.

87,500—Oak Bay Ave* 
9 large lots—comer and, 9- 
room fine house, finely 
built; modern/fftated, hot
water.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
HARDWARE .
MERCHANTS

TO DEALERS

This is a good time to sort up 
• your

TIN AND ENAMELWARE 
For the 

NEW YEAR

VZESS&m 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B. C

FOOTBALLÏ FOOTBALL !
Call and inspect our large new atuvk—finest goods At 

Vivtori#—best English manufacture.
Everything Priced Right Here.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Co.

Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government St. Tel. 663

McDonald, is a aptendld organieer and j 
will undoubtedly slve every satisfac
tion m the most Important post to 
w licit he has Just been elevated, 
bishop McDonald adds that he Its* ®° ! 
Information as to the appointment, j 
though he has no reason to doubt It.

—1Th« following committee ho# charge 
of the dance to be given by the Foul 
Bay Tennis Club on. the. 19t,h tout - Syd
ney Child, W. T. Williams, T. Ard. D. 
F. Framme. Fred Whlté. H. G. Dalby 
and J. M. Lawson. The affair will take 
place at the A O. U£ kail. ... ,,

a H. Brysons awlHkM ,
has returned to the city eecompanledT>y
his bride, the marriage having l*kcn

iroke. Ont., one mpnth ygo. The 
trip extended us far hh N* w

York.

OAK BAY KLKCTIONS

But li Interest Being en tn rontrat m 
' I'cntr. Ward

A good deal ■i tntertMt t* behtg taken In®

Bay to-day Ret-v* h* h<W»on wak eli«rz 
ed by acclamation, and In the north and 
south wards the choice''w.-i* ununlmou*. 
but In.the otvntr»* ward two out of thr««i 

bsltet
The tandt-lat»1» are 11 S. Lott and Couu 
clllors Noble and McGregor.

Two by-laws are before the people, on«
pçoimatog to- grant thr owners of thé pt*-
itttjJs Farm à g aaeeee-
mettf will wot be raised for to year»

ter qf H million dollar* on IL. ang 
other to regulate th»f wati r Zdépartntgfct

.



JANUARY

)
Health

Can only be maintained under 
ordinary conditions by kivlhg 
occasional assistance to the or
ganism of . the stomach.

Bowes* Liver and Indi
gestion Cure

Cleanses And strengthen» the
whole system, completely re
moving the cause of Headache, 
Indigestion. Constipation. BHtmis 
and all liver Troubles. Fifty 
cents per bottle at this store 
>JMY.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street. 
Near Yates Street.

A Choice 
Lot

GOVERNMENT ST., south 
„f Ray etiweW-lsrge lot,.50

. x iaj price ... • • $3,500
.. ........ ..

P. ft. Brown, Ltd.

MONET TO LOAM. 
rir.B INSURANCE WRITTEN.
_ 1130 BROAD ST.

TtL Wt

>
V o

VERY OLDEST

P
PROCURABLE

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Ornamentations
For Wedding Cakes
Have we ever made a wed

ding cake for'you or yours, if 
not,' give us a trial.

Local News
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
Wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as' we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to par 
to baggage agents on traîna and boats. 
We will check your baggag* from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See os 
before you make your arrangements 
w«* guarantee to maUmfy everyone o« 
price and the way we handle 7®°r 
Wdfl. We consider it a fever If you 
will report any overcharges of Incivil
ity on part of <,ur help.

Pacific Transfer Comnany, 
•Phone 249. 50 Fort SL

i

ff, Watery Ryree.
Kye Remedy. Try

Red. Weak. Wtsri
Relieved By MtrlM . . . ■■■V 
Murine For Your Bye Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. 60c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Fma. Muiiue Eye Remedy Co., Tor to to

—Lifebuoy Soap is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled. 
Cl aPE?a and purir.ee. •

—Round dak Hot Air Furnaces 
hove taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P. 
F.tpoeitlon. Look them up at Watson 
* McGregor's, 447 Johnson street.

—Reel estate continues to be very 
Active, it yon want to dispose of ÿour 
property list It with Gillespie St Hart. 
1115 Langley street, and you won't 
have to wait long for a buyer. y*

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
^ ed: —That I will have my 

ffSofo taken at Foxaths studio, 1111 
Government street. He has the latest

. -ttew, tm 8mfelacRi<x.jJb*. fOT
25c. 9 lbs. for M<\ 20 lbs. for 91.00 
Sago. 4 lbs. for-25c. » lbs. for 50c. 20 
lbs. for $1.00; Tapioca. 4 lbs. for 25c, 5 
lbs. for 50c. 20 lbs. . for $1.00. E. B. 
Jones. Indepemlvnt l'nsh «Wcer. corner 
Cook and North Park Sts.. Phone 71$.

KING WILLIAM IV-
This is a blond of the rarest 
selected old Svoteh 'Whiskies 
to be found in Scotland. It is 
prone lulled /by experts to be 
singularly rich in those com
pounded ethers—only de
vrions! lo tlic finest spirits by 
great âge which impart the 
delicacy of flavor and consti
tute the elegance of bouquet 
so much prized by connois
seurs. To the gourmet it is 
offered as a substitute for the 
old ibpter - Hremlies - shiptwd 
from Cognac prior tp the de
struction of the vineyards by 
phylloxera. Call for King 
William IV. V. O. I*, at any 
first-class hotel, bar,; cafe or 
club. Yonr dealer van supply 
you for home use.

PXTHER A LEISER
Sole Agents.

Victoria. Vancouver, "Nelson.

mes am

Should be «especially pure and healthful. This is a matter you 
Should watch closely. We will watch the price for you and. if 
you will allow* us to, supply you.
There are two to be eeonbmieal, one is by spending, little
money, another'hf by getting the best for you money.

When you order Wines, Liquors, Alee, Portera "r Minéral 
Wa ters here you prnetieè both economii**.- r

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglas 8t„ Corner Johnson.

PRIMATE Of
CANADA HERE

ARCHBISHOP MATHESON - 

VISITOR IN VICTORIA

— Have free demonstration in your 
borne. Address Success Hand Vacuum 
Carpet Cleaner Co.. Box 78. P. O. City.

—Badly Cut—Better get a good knife 
that will cut properly. French cook's 
knives made of the very best steel, will 
fîold an edge, convenient shape, will 

-prove satisfactory. Five site:». 16c to 
90c. at R. A. Brown A Co., i30* Douglas 
Street.

The new reeve and council of Oak 
Bay win be duly sworn in on Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock in the county 
court by Judge Lampman.

-The annual meeting of thé 
Woman's Missionary Society of 8L 
Andrew’» Presbyterian church will be 
held on Monday afternoon ak,S o’clock 
in the lecture room of the church.

—All yesterday was taken up In the 
Court of Appeal with the hearing of 
argument from A. E. McPhtlllps. K, 
C.. on behalf of the company In Win
ters va. B. C. Electric Co„ and he will 
resume on Monday.

The New 
FLETCHER BROS. 

_ Piano

G*

very

t« 9W treroeudow
sale ’uTrîïnos” In our several
stores.. .we., jure., enabled to. 
have a fine, up-to-date instru
ment built especially tp our 
order. The tone is beautiful
ly; pure, sweet and tme — 
very individual in quality, a 
high-class I*iano in eve 
minute particular. 

MAGNIFICENT CASE 
PRICES $350 and $376 

The “Fletcher Bros’. Piano” 
tis guaranteed better “than 

any other at these popular 
prices. Come in and see it— 
try if for yourself.
Easy Payments if Desired 

Old Pianos Taken in 
t Exchange-

FLETCHER ÈR0S.
Western

x.
Canada's Largest 

Music House
1231 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Branches, Vancouver and 
Nanaitno.

Prize
Exclusive styles—ho other 

like them—bright silver and 
dull grey, satin finish—ex
ceedingly chaste and beauti
ful—newest designs

Honored Prelate and Pioneer 
Churchman to Remain a 

Month.

ACTONS SATURDAY ■ 

BARGAINS
ROWAT'S PICKLES, per bottle  .................. ......... lie
ROW XT'S CHUTNEY, pint. ...............................,...25c

Wld.ew.ke,

ACTON BROS.
350 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

1 :.i;~
' $2 td$W

TTie Cat Show and Poultry 
Show will soon be here. We 
cordially invite the Directors 
and those interested to in
spect these splendid values.

W. H. Wilkerson
. The j’eweler,

915 GOVERNMENT 8.T.
Tel. M06.

A distinguished visitor in Victoria at 
t resent is the Most Rev. 8. P. Mathe- 
son, Archbishop of Rupertsland and 
Primate pf Canada, who will spend a 
numth or so in the city. Archbishop 
Matheson is accompanied by one of his 
younger daughters, Miss Maud Mathe
son.

The figure of the Primate Is a strik
ing one in church circles In Canada, 
and especially in the Middle West, 
where his life has been spent. His !■ 
a most charming and lovable person
ality, and he is deservedly popular not 
only In his own church, but with those 
of alt other communions. When he was 
chosen last year as head of the Church 
of England In Canada. In succession tj^ 
^Ketate^^Arefibïsliop Sweat man, of To
ronto—havlrvg previously occupied the 
archiépiscopal see of Rupertsland for 
four years—It was the concensus of 
opinion not only that a strong man hgd 
been selected but that the choice was 
a well-merited further reward to a 
imb who had done more pioneer work 
testit* church, west of the lakes, than.
,eerh*ra JUIX other 
TBT -nia 'TWér e/ipmy. mf 
Wnlcrn Canada «row from very «mall 

;hrKrnh1n«« nM tie* laiwM tn ihanv 
r.hrt* of Manitoba and the former tor- 
ritorlea. —-

Hi» grace Is a forceful and eloquent 
preacher, and ft Is to be hoped that 
he may be heard during his visit here. 
In sympathies a broad- churchman, he 
Is a favorite preacher ' In Winnipeg, 
and when he Is to speak the congrega
tion always contains a large number 
of those of other churches. To meet 
him once is to gain an Ineffaçable 
memory of the tall figure, the kindly 
face, the hearty hand-clasp, of all the 
charm of—voice and manner which 
draws men to him and makes him a 
thie father of the church.

Pure, Wholesome 
Reliable.

12 oz. can .......... .......................25<

Your Grocer ran supply you.

W. A. Jamason Coffee Company
I

Manufacturers

CL0VERDALE CLUB HOLD 

’ ENJOYABLE DANCE

Athletic Club Social Pronounced 
Best Hit of the Sea- 

son.

GETS A MONTH FOR

BEATING HIS WIFE

Just A Reminder
.. - fillfMgi T If-T

"Ttiât our sale of Men's, - 
:• Boys’ and Children’s 

Clothing will be con
tinued all this week.

John Hind Takes Affecting 
Leave of His Wife and 

Daughter.

—The Layrltir nursery, <?f this city, 
has opened up a branch at Kelowna.
A. E. Boyer has been appointed as 
manager of It. and A. R. Mulrhead will 
travel between,this city and mainland their national poet, and for twenty-two 
towns in connection with the busVneM*. -years the Scotch people of Victoria

—School Inspector Sullivan, of the 
Kamloops district, has been trans
ferred to Nelson. ‘ His place will inf 
taken by T. Leiteh. who hal' been ap
pointed Inçpector. For the past ten 
years Mr. Leiteh has been the prln- 
clpaL-pf Model School, Vancouver.

CLAY’S
Fort Street. Phone 101

—The; annual statement of thé-city 
market superintendent. William Dalby, 
shows that $1.918.50 was collected dur
ing the past year In fees for stables, 
scales and rents as against the sum of 

. $1.446.33 for the previous year. The* 
■ yuperlntendenl call* slliMHlwi tn the 

necessity ^of erecting more stables as 
a big demand Is now being made for 
accommodation, which is altogether 
too small.

—A total number of 323 burials were 
made »n Ross Ray cemetery during the 
year of 1909. of which 217 were males 
and <06 females. In 1908 the total num
ber wa* 347. The nialesLji umbered 21Û 
Afifi tfié female» ITT. The nationaLUyof 
the departed ones for 1909 were as fol
lows: British Columbia. 102; other 
parts of Canada. 44: England. 69; Ire
land. 23; Scotland. $2; Wales, 4; United 
States, 22; Germany. 4; Frân«e, 2; Hol
land. 1; Newfoundland. 3; New 
Zealand. 1; Italy, 1; Norway. 2. 
Sweden. 3; Channel Islands, 1; Finland, 
1; Japan, 2; unknown. 6.

Clarence Hotel
□or. Douflax and Yates St

Centrally Located.
Comfortable. • furnished rooms to 

rent Hot and cold baths an each 
floor. All cars In city pass UtfT
ioor.

Rales Mb' per day and «p. * 
99 per week And up.

A 22 Rifle 
A Football

A Pair of Swinging Club*
.......  A Fair of Skates ~

Or a Bicycle.
Would, nake an excellent New 
Year s gift for your boy. You cah 
purchase any of these at bargain

______

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone 1.1*3 1220 Bread 8L

| the season was held last night at the
—------—-—— ------ ----------------------—’ j Clov * niale Athletic Association hall,
■Scottish people never fail to ce le- ! and way everything was managed 

braie the anniversary ».f Robert Hums, j was certainly a credit to the manag
ing committee in charge.

The dance was staged by the thriving 
athletic organisation of the northernhave done so In the most fitting man

ner by means of the annual concert, provided by Mr. J. <1. Brown1’»1»' city, and It 1. «ate to .ay 
and hi. -crttelr «» tbetr “I»n Clora o’, . everyone that «a» fortunate
Scottish S«»ng an’ Story.- This event) enough to he on the invitation list en- 
takes place on Tuesday, the 26th Inst., | joyed themselves. Hon. and Mrs. D. 
and promise» to .equal any previous ef- M Ebertl were preMnt. The music 
fort. ”” ~ ■“ BS É 4“*

LARGE SALK OF .TYPEWRITERS

The Vancouver branch of the Under
wood Typewriter -sotd-to-^h»-
Sprott Shaw Business Cnliegp of thafn 
city forty No. , 5 Model Underwood 
Typewriters This college has usefT 
several Underwoods for years sasL and 
^f.nd that they are the machine that 
•tçnd the hard usage ef a school bet
ter than any ether. Baxtes A John- 
sen, thé local agents of this machine, 
report every' machine sold as soon as 
it Is unpacked, and many customers 
waiting. •

Those who desire a rare treat 
would do well tv bear the date in mind. 
Further particulars can be learned 
from our advertising and local columns 
later.

—Court Northern Light held their 
quarterly meeting oq Wednesday even
ing. when the following officers were 
Installed by the, district deputy. J. P. 
HancncM and district officers: P. C. R . 
S. Smith: C. R.. W. C White; S. C. R.. 
N. T. Lee; , treasurer; W. P. Smith; 
secretary. W F. Fullerton; S. W., H. 
Ingram; J. W., J. H. Trace ; 8. B., H. 
Rosramp; J. B., V. W'llllams; organist, 
W. Roskelly : trustee. T. C. Smith ; sur
geon. Dr. McMIcklng. During the past 
turm the gourt haa made progress both 
in 11 nances and me«*m*r»hJp, théfe be
ing now 368 members in the court. At 
the next meeting of the court a social 
dance will be held.

—Seattle, Jân. 14.—Lewis But Aç- 
kermanl chief engineer of the Pacific 
Radio Company, left for Winnipeg to
day to select a site and make final ar
rangements for the erection of a long-

wifi return by Northwest ami Coast 
cities and lay his full report before thè 
construction department - as soon a» 
he reaches Soattie.—JThv Radio -Com- 
prny already has a commercial system 

tin- Great Lakes, 
and if possible connection' with the 
Coast will be -made With tüp çLÇt^m 
during the^coming summer. Communi
cation has been established

THE

M0T0SÀC0CHE 
Motor Bicycle

The Metosacoche is thé newest 
URd -negWiKX thipg; tn. Motor 

les. Engine a? well made - 
as a high-grade watch, Magneto 
ignition, good tires, spring fork, 
and other improvements.

Price $226.

Thos. Plimley
mo GOVERNMENT gT„

Opp. Spencer's. •

«MMI

between

was supplied by Dresser's orchestra, 
which provided excellent music.

The fair ones of the Cloverdale dis
trict had prepared a most excellent 
table and all eat down to a tasty bill 
of fare. The hall was beautiful in the 
club colors, pennants and athletic re
galia, and presented a pretty appear

's* eed less to say, the large crowd pres
ent made "merry all the while, 'and R 
was not until the wee small hours of 
the morn that the strains of "Home 
Sweet Home” broke up the social.

The' committee announce another 
dance of a similar kind in about a 
month, amljf it if such a success as 
the initial one, then the dances will be 
uwitlnuBd;-.1.. ,m"' "" " ".|1"11.

Those who had charge were : Charles 
Grimm, R. Graham, O. Speed,.J. Smith, 
Wmi Grimm, Chas. Graham, Robert 
Owens, P. Peterp, A. Chlslett. Decor- 
*ti« sad refreshment cummittee. 
Misses' Owens, Wilson, Graham, Grimm 
and Llpsky.

Appearing for the third time before 
Magistrate Jay, charged with assault
ing his wife, John Hind, a resident of 
EMrpilmHlt, thU morning went to spend 
a month in Jail, and was told bj th«- 
maglstrate that the criminal code now 
provides that for wife assault the mag
istrate can in addition to imprisonment 
order a whipping. — ———

John Hind was the first time allowed 
to go with a caution, and the second 
time released on suspended sentence. 
This morning when he received the

LADIES ENTERTAINED.

led away by the police constable, he 
turned to his wife and daughter in 
court and said, "Good-bye, good-bye." 
Hind then crossed the court room and 
kissed his daughter four times and his 
wife twffe. He is the father of a large 
family, but only his wife and daughter 
were present In court.

Annie HHtd, wife of the accused, 
said he had beaten her on fcew Year’s 
day and her face showed several 
bruises where he had struck her. She 
said when drunk her husband was 
crasy and did not know what he was 
doing.

The accused said he suffered excruci
ating agony from neuralgia, and took 
runt to alleviate the agonising pain. He 
regretted thé occurrence which brought 
him before the ntagistrate. but blamed 
the rum for the misfortune, and prom
ised he would not touch another drop 
during his whole life.

William Eden was sentenced to one 
month in jail for stealing lead valued 
at 75 cents from Andrew Sherrett. The 
lead was on the sidewalk, outside a 
building. Accused said he was hungry, 
but he had been before the court pre
viously with the same ' excuse on a
slmllaKcharge.

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

__ Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

—The body of .the late John Clayton, I 
who Ultitl at San Diego a few duy# ago. j 
arrived in this city this afternoon on 
the Seattle boat. The remains were 
conveyed to the B. C. Funeral Furnish
ing Company's parlors where they will 
,iw*4t pending the funeral arrange
ments, which will be announced lateh

- An official engaged In the Oak Bay 
mùrtlch Ie elections was charged with 
be ing drunk last night. The chief of 
police explained that accused .had to be 
at the'polling booth this morning, so he 
had allowed him to go on bail until, 
Monday. The remand was formally en
tered by the magistrate and the elec
tion was not Interrupted.

The death occurred to-day at the 
of qne month and, was being Joseph * hospital of John William 

May. He >^a* employed as a night- 
watchman in a business portion of the ) 
city and was also a pensioner of the | 
British navy. Dec-eased was 43 years 
of age and an Englishman by birth. 
The remains have been removed to the 
U. C. Funeral Furnishing Company. 
The funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

WALNUT RREAD
We have the best in the 

rity.
-Alan a. first vlass sssort-

m. u- of XOVGAÎS add UEN- 
VKSB FANCIES. Price, per 
Vixen .............................. 25<

Central Bakery
■ B. MORRISON * 00.

Phqne 1637.

Young Men of Y’ P. B. C. of the Metro- 
|K>lltan Methodist Suntiay School 

Given Surprise Last Night.

A, most enjoyable time was spent 
last evening hr the sefooot room of the 
Metroiiolitan Methodist church by. the 
Young People’s Bible class, when the 
Indies of the class entétfBTtïéî! “ the 
young men. At the ehd of last year a 
membership contest was held between 

Chlc.go «ad Jf0.'*- -thw-h«tte« and ymmr wn. with ns
j lktion of the towers thxpiigh Western 
Canada will put thé Pacific on speak-, 
ing terms with the Atlantic.

-The generous cltixehs who donated 
towards the silver-plated instrument» 
to be used by thfie Haly.atIon Army band 
will be pleased to hear that the full 
set has arrived in the city anti will te*

Tilaced^on exhibition In Fletcher jdros.' 
window for days, next “ week.
The formal presentation to the band 
wIM take place during the four dayt»' 
special meetings to be held by Com
missioner Coombs <»r his st^ff, com-* 
mcncln*. Saturday. January 22nd. The 
commissioner win spend Sunday in jh-»
Terminal City, but will be ably repre
sented here by Lleut.-Colorfel Howetl, 
who is -in charge of The immigration

3ork of the army in f’anu.i.- 
ajor Findley. Fuller announremerlta 

of these meetings will he made later.
Staff-Capt. Hayes and Ckptaln Kundi- |gf9*-entertalned. 
sow will emduol meetings in the Beeeui
street citadel all day Sumlay and at 
night at 7.30 in the Grand theatre, 
evening subject. "The Feast That Was 
Marred.” the band tu\d songster bri- 
gade will assist and the male quartette 
will sing "Face to Face." A cordial 
siisisu wakW give* to alL

condition that thé losing side should 
give a surpriee to the wlnlnng one. 
The result was that the young men 
were easy winners, and It was then 
up to the young ladles to provide the 
treat.

At once the ladles set to work and 
appointed an active committee to. make 
alji.,à#ànîtements for this affair, which 
turned out to be a most elaborate one. 
The league room of the church, where 
the.surprise was to be given, was most 
tastefully decorated with red and 
white.

During the early part of the evening 
a programme of gamag was» indulged 
in. At 1Ô o’clock they repaired to the 
league room, where Lw9. tables
coveiyd with all » the dellcaciea of ̂  the_

A ypte, of thanks was tendered the 
young ladles for the 9tl>fe manner in 
Which they had prepared the surprise

YOUR DAUGHTER’S HEALTH

HER BURDEN—YOUR BURDEN
This is true — sickness 

wrings the heafL..Am*-JBM 
that in most families bear

not only

upon the
minds and comforts of each member of

—The funeral of--the late Mrs. Elisa- 
oeth Daniels took place this afternoon 
at 2:3U o'clock from the residence of 
C liar les Holmes. 548 Niagara street, and 

It* k ;it thv St. Harnahas 
where ecr\ice* were cbnducted by Rev. 
E. G. Miller. There was a large at
tendance of friends and many flowerfc 
were presented. The following acted 
as pallbearers: W. H. Pennock. W. P. J 
Allen, T. Blkgirilon and Thop. Lus- 
çombe.

-^There was a meeting of the electors 
of the SaauiclT municipality last even? I 
Ing at the TolRile school, Moleskin 
road, at which the three i-amlidates for ' 
reeve presented their views. These an 
Messrs <Juit k. Nicholson and I'uckie. 
Councillor Sewell gave an account "of 
the woik done in his ward during the 
year and Messrs. J Bull, Cajupbell, 
Munro Miller and McKay, candidates 
for trustee also spoke- The polling is 
taking plâce to-day.

—in anothi r < oi iron ■
Hi>stss>st ijêww ■v'umpan-y noti-

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. S. College" of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 49$, Resi
dence ph >ne 111.

--BuilHlng permits bave been ^ssueff 
to H. "M- <7qwprr for a dwelling on 
Fort street, to cost IL65*: iro Leemins 
Bros, for a workshop on Blanchard 
street,to cost $180, and to J. F.. Hunter 
feir a barn on Cedar Hill road, to cost 
iüii... • • j j ...

"My daughter." writes Mrs. H. B.
Rudder, "grew into weakness, instead 
of that full measure of strength that 
is the desire of every parent’s heart.
Clever at school, she loved study, yet 
her strength was too slight. Because 
she was ambitious, she was always 
tired. She never ate heartily, was pale, 
thin and except when striving for 
school honors w-as listless of the In- | wish an' attractive 
terests and feelings natural to .young i 
girls. The burdens of ill-health she i 
carried W ere my burdens, too. because {
I fretted lest some serious malady 
might seize her and take her from me.

"Ferrosohe brought to her and me ; 
the first gleam of satisfaction. How j 
that girt d}(^enjoy her food after the 
ftret-JKeek^^hè. used Ferr^sone Her : 
pale. ~T$iiri' cheeks began to show a j 
glimpse of red. and her strength im
proved.^ I think she could have, gain- 
eft more, buVl was afraiiji "that she | 
might over-do. , The more she did the ) 
stronger and ruddier she got, for F§r- ’ 
roxone. renewed her blood and gave 1 
her muscle, flesh, strength and nerves," ;

There Is no tonic that WW uplift.
'ÂTtâTfi"e: strengthen ^ " i :
girls apd women like Ferroxone; thou
sands say so—try it ^thc benefit it wit! 
do you In many ways Is beyond telling.
AH dealers, 50c. per box. six boxes for 
$2.50, or The Catarrhosoné Chv. King
ston, Cttiada

flea Its sfilttehDiffers of u dividend of ÿ 
per cent, oh the permanent stock of the 

-comfMAny 4or the year ending De
cember list, 1909. This company ha* 
made a large addition to its assets 

now emeant to $2,677.200.58. The 
company's earnings have been suffi
cient to pay all dl\ idends and to enable 
the him tors to make a very suhstan- 
tial addition to the reserve funds of the 
coippany. Investors wHl do well U> look 
Into the merits of.this company If they 

and safe iffveet-

FOR ONE WEgK ONLY

Great Reductions
In Hand Bags. Purses and all 
Fancy Goods, Bonnets, Coats and 

Flannelette Gowns. . ,»

BON TON
7€0 YATES ST.,

Next tv Carnegie Library.

NEW WELLINGTON

The beet household fool eo 
the market at current rate*.

J. Kingbam & Co.
IMS Broad «L Phom

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very beat that can be had.

RIDE IK THEM
To be bad any time of the day or 

night.

-PHONE 693
W« »l»o 40 • general Uvery buel-

1
\

WfflROH i CMDWtll
JOHNSON ST., two dc 

Dougina 8t.

J. E. PAINTER &
m

*
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The Merchants
CaplUl Paid-up.

$6.0

CANADA
E*«ah»ah*d In 1H*

Reserve Funds 
$4,600,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

This Bank issues both Canadian and American 
Money Orders, available in all parts of world.

Bankers'

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES 
Nanaimo, Sidney, New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria.

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor, Manager

BUSINESS BEFORE WRITE TO
OF TRADE THIS WOMAN

AMATEUR 
SUBS FOR PEACE

INSURANCE COMMITTEE

PRESENTS A REPORT

Want to Stop 
From

Gratifying Review of Work By 
the President, Simon 

.• Leiser. ------

MAINLAND SOCCER
MEN WIN VICTORY

Rockland
Park

SANITARY INSPECTOR

SUBMITS HIS REPORT

At a meeting of the owners of
the Rockland Park subdivision it

■■■■■■■■■ptammeaeaiaaeaeiMéaeBiwas derided that the saleollota be
temporarily discontinued pending 
s fcM'ts unifie at inn l>ue notice will 
be given of prices and terms of 
sale at tin early date. *■

Elliott & Shandley
Trustees for the Owners.

Recommends a Scheme for the 
Collection of Gar

bage. " ~“™

The monthly general meeting of the 
Board of Trade held yesterday after
noon proved a nexceptionally interest
ing one. Besides dealing with the re
ports of the theatre and harbor com
mittees, which are given In another 
column, a number of other matters of 
Importance were before the board.

President Leiser occupied the chair, 
and In reviewing what had been done 
since the last meeting, said that 
through the efforts of the board the 
postofflee would remain open to box- 
holders on Sunday. It had been the 
Intention of the department to close 
postofflees on Sundays, but In view of 
the protests lodged by the^ Victoria, 
Vancouver and ffanalnflT Boards of--j- 
Trade the order had been amended. It J 
was gratifying also to be able to an-I 
■ounce that 'the effort to Tfave mail's | 
carried on the E. * N. railway on each J 
day when two trains were operated ! 
had resulted successfully. A commit
tee of thé board had had an Inter- 

.ftteRrtde relative to 
natters affecting the interests Of 'Vte* 
tcrla snd Vancouver Island In connec-

I
pTorpler*s reply- had been most satle- 
ftctorjr; a conference with Messrs.

le tell ,ou o*
10,1.0. „

unootieed F .

Sma«£u?
every one of our read- 
erswhobM s dear one 
who drink» to drop ber 
a Hoe today. She 
make* no charge for 
this help, she hesnothing to selKsheask»
for no money and so-
eepunons) soJhste is
no reason why you

, BhouId not write her st J once. Of course, she ex-
isrîîi'liï1

8. C. A. A. U. Had to Give Way 
to Vancouver Football 
\ Leagues.

XI
rpu tUM ran "eat erUli^•SSUnMS6î?™Uf w-f

Following In the'TNgçsof the Victoria 
branch of the B. U., the
Vancouver branch «»n Thuri 
gave way ,to the soccer . player», who 
refused, to recognise the organisation 
on the mainland, as the soccer players 
here1 had done also. The branch of the 
union here, an* the Vancouver branch. 
Issued threats against the soccerOUI OI Barre cui _!(• •ftna nam#ÏÏPSiPÆJMJStotoîewSrbelow players and then succumbed 

“® 11 The Victoria branch, after threaten-snd send It to her
MBS. MARGARET ANDERSON.

106 Bom® Avenue. HlHbwu. H. Y. 

rest#* la on* "bo drinha.

’MOTkenaRT* "Mann UTMig similar line* | , np . , pÀii il ITT F F 
Wd also proved satisfactory, and there | Ll^UAL vUwItII l l u 
was every assurance that the Interests j 
of Victoria and the Island would be ] 
well'looked after

The report of the insurance commit
tee. which was adopted, was as fol-

FOR SALE
JU8T ARRIVED FROM 

ONTARIO 
SIX CARLOADS

Heavy Draught Horsts 
and Some Speedy Animals

J. H. B HOOKS 
1C 25 Westminster Ave. 

Vancouver, B. C.

In his annual report Sanitary In 
gpector Lancaster recommends that the 
council-- atfeoid-toea- time .adoplr
tng some scheme for the collection of 
garbage, the cost to be borne put of 
general revenu* In the case of private 
dwellings, while for hotels, boarding 
bouses, stores, etc., a monthly rate 
might Me fixed. Throughout the year ^ 
the garbage has been satisfactorily | jcw’g;
disposed of, n<5 complaints haying been j ..your commltteee. understanding 
feveived. The new Incinerator con- , that th<? Wfer#no* to them of the pro- 
tlnues to give unqualified satisfaction, j lnsuranré act for a report, was
Tho general health and sanitary con- j not tntende<l to rover life Insurance, 
dltiun* of the city have been very th!jl ni t^ hill 1* not dealt with
eo°<l x • , |‘tn the following,report:

The supervision of Chinatown and ..y„ rr,ar<i to those clauses In the 
the neighborhood « alla for the closest | bll! r^trtrtlng the right of the insured 
attention. The system for the muni- I h«Iu .mtskle of Canada, or by
clpaJ collection of garbage would, in indemnity agreements, your committee 
Mr Lancaster’s opinion, work won- j (lf ,,rSnion that lt j„ n,n -h the gan
ders in that section of the city. At- ; #r#, hitereg|8 that this right should 
tentlon is celled to the necessity of i ^ restricted or penalized.
Installing « steam disinfector at the j ..Yl,ur rommltlee considers that Jt la 
Isolation hospital. I only fair and reasonable that ail com-

There has been a marked decrease j OT a*w, jathini' ik»mt«‘i»«4 <5
1» the number of «'mpintnts received , in Canada should be
of nuisances arising from defective , p1nrw1 ^ ^ terms, 
drainage of premises, thi* being | "Signed: J. J. Shallcross (chairman),

TO ESTABLISH 
LACROSSE CLUB

MEETS NEXT WEEK

Effort to Put Team in 
Cup Series This 

Summer.

Minto

K«>r the purpose of making a start 
towards the promotion of a senior la
crosse team to play In the British Co
lumbia league this summer there will 
be a meeting held next week, when

Ing all kinds of dire things, and actu
ally suspending the man. afterwards

! “allowed** the soccer players to play 
the schedule_lhgy had commenced, and 
set thk^matter over tttt-Thureday night 
to-see what Vancouver would do. Van
couver did exactly whât‘ tite~VTclorE 
branch dkt aal gavé way t<> tod

i players. Now the two recommendations 
of the B. C. A. A. V. branches at Van- 
wmvw and—Victoria will go to the B: 
Alt ‘tive of the tmton for adoption, 
which will follow as a matter of
amni, —

24th. and the union there haa agreed 
to the English dennit|9î.:of„ amateur 
being played under until that time 
Aft#r May 2Uh the union expect* every 
soccer player to register with it. If 

j the men dont affiliate then they wi»
I be debarred frees the apart# of the eum- 

m* r mmU». which may be played un- 
I der the auspices of the B. C. A. A. v.

The result Is a distinct victory for 
the soccer players "Of the province 
against tiie union. The unfon said they 
should not play under the Old Coun
try definition under threats of disquali
fication. The soccer player* Ignored the 
union entirely, Went on playing the 
match** la ’ Vancouver. Vtctorta. Na
naimo. Ladysmith and Westminster, 
and the union n* tursliy had to go out

From Arctic to Tropics
in Ten Mil

No oil hcsicr has t higher efficien
cy or greater heating power than the

PERFECTION 
Oil Healer

.{Equipped with 8mekelew Dev lee2

With It you can go from the cold 
of the Arctic to the warmth of the 
Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new
Automatic 

Smokeless Device
prevents smoking. Removed to an 
instant for cleaning.

Solid brill font holds 4 quart, of olt-sufkicnt to give out a glowing be* ,V 

for 9 hour.—solid brass wick carriers—damper top—cool, handle—oil indicate*. / 
Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a Tandy of stylet.

*~T -u, tor a,atf-

XHE TMPTRT4L OIL COMPAHT,

Cheapest 
Coyier in 
Victoria

trlbutable to the great extension of the 
sewer and surf.ace «Irain systems. The 
number of complrtlpt* received was 
603. .-tome 142 dwelling'», schools, etc . 
have be-n fumigated and twenty-three 
person.* received disinfecting tut the 
.A watch was kept on the food sup
plie* of the city, and the Inspector* 
rarely found caisse for complaint. 
Seme 252 samples of milk hav* byn 

4taken Horn xartitiia vender»’ -jfctrts and 
I tested for butter-fat and ,adnlternnt*. 
• The average percentage njf butter-fat 

ofr the milk tested daring the year was 
i SJ. Two of the Kamples tested were 
1 frund to contain dangerous preserva

tives. The vendors were warned and 
; went'out of-imsiwesf» imincdiairly.

C,:- Carter. Iî. S. Dav. J. Forman. M. B. 
Jackson. E. O. Pilot."
• Mr. Bhaticrora, the chairman of 111# 
committee' thought It was a matter 
for satisfaction that all the members 
of the committee—who had" been rep
resentative of nil interests—had agreed 
orf the recommendstPm made in the re
port. He believed those recommenda
tions would b*. conceded to be fair and 
eaTiurngp. m wy gir «mipswe*
«li.ing bosinef=s','ln Canada on an equal

of existence for Want of members, ^or
to give way to the soccer men

____________ ... HEifTi’" m Victoria is that
several local men who are taking an i strictly under the. union l#w* almost
■“ :,“.rvtTTter ,tyu™;.;vn«mru‘ hâ:flbnu,kj:

to aik'ertain what support tan be h- j ^ ^ eUU amrding to Plngllsh rules, 
talned toward* the project. ‘amateur* in the truest sense. The next

If the club is formed and the financial Ftep to take lw the determination to 
tnil of it is found Hatlsfartory. the j.havo- these men justified tor the local 
team will be imported from the east union suspended them and then p»r- 
to play rts the Y tc tori a Lncr-yse Club j mined-the suspensmn to lapse The 

\ «ni-Oliver an.1 Wi-.tmln.tcr In men have tin apology due them firom 
ÏTlnioTuv «rie. ,h» rummer. I the union oScdal. and the JW" 

,„n J,v#le> he. made on ofter t„ the -hould la.lat on in-t lng . '
extent that it the l.« .Ituen Wltt un-| C.,1, have b, (heir action ad-pitted
dertake the maintenanc e <*f the team j themeelves «roil» ____ -
maonm.h ashlidlng MUet. for the thlr-
teen null who would be repaired. "' CHILDHOOD INDIGESTION 
will tin nee tin team from the east tu MEANS SICKLY BABIES

, The baby who suffers from Indlges- j"
t*r«iF- player* ui me I’trrtt.v ■,«, - dit- • Mon l* simply starving lo V-V 1
t.rem brand of men to Ihowt who were ! taken t*».d It doe. the child no g .
n ih. same .cvwnl years ago. and to, and It i« cr,«e. rent les* and .leeple».

Victoria Mr. Jones. In talking over 
the mutter here thin week. *akl: 
want you to understand that the la

s

With a himiUonte. twii-etory 
brick building, having a 
fronluge of 210 fc«t oil the 
comer of Store and Kiagnard 
streets, 120 feet on Store 
street and 00 feet on Fis- 
guard street. x

This property consists of 
10 modem stom^elL rented, 
having s gross rental of over 
*d.5U0 per annum, and could 
be very considerably In
creased. The streets front
ing op t he property are all 
bloek paved and sidewalks 
concreted.

The property is close to the 
E. & N. station and near to 
where all the movement s 
now taking place. This prop
erty bears a good rate of in
terest and the rents could be 
very considerably increased. 
This property will some day 
before very long be worth 
$1.000 per foot. * It can be 
bought now on terms for 
$47.500.

Looming Bros. 
-Limited

TIL. 748

Lm
524 FORT ST,

“SICK MAN’S FRIEND"

That's the Name Given By Thou
sands to the Old Family Stand
by, "NerviliBe.’’ ^

1,000,000 Bottles Used Annually
No better known Or more popular 

family remedy ha* ever been com
pounded than "Nervlliiw.- During the 
past half century It* *ucce** ha* been 
phenomenal—due to the?fact that It al- 
tVay* cure*. ■/

"No one could get me to go to bed 
at night unlew* I was wure we had Ner- 
vUinv in the howee." write* Mr*- R- R 
Weighhnan. of Bolton. P O. "Six year* 
ago my husband waw taken badly with 
rheumatUm. which affecteel hi* right 
arm and shoulder, lt watt mo wore end 
stiff as to be -almost helpless for four 
year*. I read of the cure of ^nws 

E. Everett, and 
felt ware that 
when Nervlltno 
cured a raae like 
hi*. It would cure 
my husband. I got 
a dollar** worth of 

____  Netvtllne, five bot
tle* In Buffalo, and am pleased to 
write you that the fourth bottle cured. 
We have since used Nervillhe for Lum
bago. Neuralgia. Cold*. Cheet Tlght- 
pee* and other minor ailment* In the 
family and found ‘Nervlllne* to be the 
•Sick Man’s Friend/"

No Other remedy far 10 useful tn the 
home, no universally employed to alle
viate pain and curliig the *lck. Refuse 
anything offered you Instead of Nervi-

IX It, Her thuux'ai the report ers* n wprils, rt^r* of the presme 
good one. me t'.rg|. the situation ex-
eeltently. H- had - alifay» contended ........................-,--------- . . ..
that inrurancé should'be-no reguHit ' , ... x ; ,.r ; n t « r is w««rn out caring for

°t . ........ ..........—. .... .■ „■■■■.I M.,,1 lx.. t, . Own Tablets glwayl cure
give the little one 

ktfvp. iltT»: Vet.
___ Lower Sapin, N. B.. Bays—“For

to'

Be

*

Strew»»»

Perhaps your face will not stand the 
ordinary razor oftener than twice a week. 
Yon can shave every morning with the 
“GILLETTE”—with comfort to your face and 
improvement in your appearance.

The Blades are Mas—
New Pocket Edition-.hown ahout-fit» ^
Finished in gold and silver—with handle and blade bos
to match-slip gun-metal—$5 to $7- -,___
Yon can atwa)-i find Oillette dealers by the Gillette Signs.

The Gillette Selely Co. .1 C-»4. U1M. «NHwâ httwy. Mo..

$4

> ar""ft> Hrtrx M wtthi* ver team man i ...___ J || . pnhy's liwn
y. A «WS nL the rePQtt w)it n ‘ih'rii^ù." jls w.a» Lln.ljgeéth.n, snd

he hn-wsr.led to the ijttsw» s«Y«n- Wll,uf„, „u. !h„ Mllet was Mieotltiy rmturvt
ment and >h* British Columbia mem
her* of parliament.

Th» following new member* were 
elected: J. H.- Oltleeple. J Her!. D. 

-min*. J. Leemin*. J. O. Uaroeron. 
H M"<>re. E. J.. Fulmer J. H. Mr- 

(irceor. C, A. MrNIcholt. Opt. O H. 
MchnlsOB. L. P. Locke. W. J. Vsnder- 
hroush. D. Hankln. Stewart Wllllame 
and O. A. Kesfer,—x.

:

KENNEL CLUB SHOW
HELD DURING MARCH

tu work* f«»r iw and the billet 
smtK-ùre, Whr-n he arrived on the cqaat 
1 itskctl him'If he we* na.ly t<> go

MpHMP
we-e H_______ |____ _ severe case* of

work end his reply was that he wouhhUlaby’a Own Tabtets are

CURED 
4 YEARS 

RHEUMATISM

Committees to Be Struck 
Wednesday Evening 

Next.

On

The bench show of the Kennel Club 
will be held on March »th and 11th, ^*- 
« or ding to a resolution passed last 
Wight at the meeting of the kennel 
Club. President McLaren occupied the 
ctifltr.

By selegting these date* the club will 
command a tern number erf exhibitor* 
who will bn making the coast tiTOtil 
of *how*. These fanciers will find the 
Victoria date fit In with the date* of 
the other coast cities.

There will be another meeting on 
Wednesday night next, when the vari
ous commUtees take part In the 
show preparations will be struck.

prefer to get into Some butine** house 
.it $40 to $r.O a month and work hfa 
way iip In the future, and during his 
•pare time play lacrosse. He was the 
right kind «if a young man and V# h i 1 
go dim- nlty In finding him a .place In 
Vancouver. This ie a different brand 
of young man to that wh^ch played la
crosse years ng«> and the game ha* 
benefited by it.” Referring to th> 
Vancouver Club formed last summer. 
h<‘ said: “We pooled the receipt* after 
every match, and then deducted a cer- 

FgftMg* f"r running, expense*. 
The balance was divided equally among 
the players on the team. They were all 
•atisfied. Everything was straight and 
above board, and that is what I would 
like tn see done In Victoria. I ahf»con- 
vinced if you get a 'team and it will 
be the right kind of teanx I will bring 
west, the public of Victoria will *up- 
port it. It Is not so much the amount 
charged at the gate a* the necessity of 
setting a crowd there t-> Bee the çam-. 
lhai eourits for tb*’success of lacrosse 
or any other game. The pubHc must 
l.v int. re.«t*:«l In It f >r this makes the

It will be along these line* that the 
Victorian*, who propos* getting .the 
team together."will proceed If the mat
ter is brought t«»-a successful termin
ation. They will appoint a financial 
committee, which will take absolute

.Indigestion I think 
worth their 

weight In gold. My little one suffereu 
terribly from ttits trouble and the Tab
lets was the only thin* that removed 
the trouble." Sold everywhere at 25c a 
box or by mail from The Dr. William#^ 
Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont.

results in times ads.

— ‘TJnltarianism a Positive Faith," 
line, which is sold: Large 2Se. bottle# i will be the subject of an address Ip 
or five for $1.60. By all dealer*, or The 3jr William Wallace hall on Sunday 
('atarrhozône Company, Kingston, evening at 7.30 o’clock. The speaker 
Ont. ! will be Rev. II. E. Wellington, M. A.

i of New Westminster. A cordial Invi

ATHLETICS.
EVENTS AT SPOKANE.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Spokane. Wash., Jan. 15.—Spokane’s 

boxer* and wrestlers took three out of 
the four botftr from the Vancouver 
club here last night.- Vancouver win
ning one boxing event • when Lou 
Stephens outi»ol*ted Lyle McCoy after 
art extra round had been called for. 
This event was the closest of the pro
gramme. Spokane winning the other 
three with comparative ease.

Jack M«iK*allum. who beat Jack Kaye 
at Vancouver la*t fall, was no match 
for Tom Kelly, the local 125-pounder. 
Kelly put up a cool, aggressive, win
ning fight right from the start, and 
MeCallum never had a chance. Van
couver's instructor, George Parle, 
threw a towel Into the ring In the 
mtMU ef tbo third round to «wye kl* 
man from punishment.

The Spokane wrestler* won in thetr 
usual fashion. Brechin took two 
straight falls and Chris Oeaek the 
same. Peacock gave Brechifi a «tab- 
horn battle for ten minutes, in thetr

In fertile Okanagan
The Cheapest Buy in the Valley 

Of the Big Red Apple
I have for quirk sale 1S7 acres of Hne fruit land, only a mite an# a

bait from a thriving town. ___ /
New house of seven rooms, stone foundation, fine bam. good/weft., 

garden and young orchard. ImDDrovrmrnt» worth S6.60C.
There are !! acre, under cultivation, a acre, ploughed and IS 

slashed and ready for breaking. l _ , . . /
Balance first class land with a lot of marketable fir, cedar and pipe..

Everything New

Price $10,500

1

. Teacher—Jimmie, correct this sentence. 
Our teacher am tn sight.

Jimmie—Our teacher am a sight.—Tlt- 
Bita.

The first pneumatic tire* were made of 
leather for a hors*-drawn, vehicle In 
London . in 1S46 or IMS.

HIGH CLASS CUTLERY
.Tu.it arrived direct from Sheffield, a fine line of the heat 

English Ontlery. See our assortment and be convinced.

--
VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.

1307 Douglas Street, at Yatei. .
m<m.#iwimib ...................................JoHN P.-8WMNEY.

talion la extended to all Interested in 
the new theology and to all others who 
want to know what Unltarlanlsm 
stands for to-day. Those not In the 
habit of attending church are especlal-

. \

HONORED IY CANADIANS.

charm, of the- tram's «pan»», and ru» : #r.t bout, but Anally wU j.lnnc.l down 
that err«$ It. There will alee be a in sensational fashion, 
manager and tralnèr in one', "whose 
work win b<‘ to look after, the men, see 
they perform their bonds as regards 
training and have^the selection of the 
team to play the matches. Thé main 
object of the committee that has the 
matter ln*and.to deal with is the 
probability of finding suitable posi
tion* for the men all the year. What 
they want Is steady employment. an«l 
if'Is belle ved that they wifî be able to 
accept the offer of Mr. Jones to bring 
the team out. after the ' matter has 
been thoroughly threshed out^. The.r# 1s 
also an alternative proposal Which will 
be considered.

It has been said th*t * prophet is 
without honor in hisj own country. 
This m*y be true of prophets, bet it i* 
certainly NOT true <u the New Scale
WlhamaPisso.- .,.—.7.-—......... ...........

It is made in Canada and has won 
universal esteem In Canadian homes.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific, the 
New Scale Williams Piano ia acknow
ledged to he Canada’s finest 
one of tor world**

The many exquisite designs in these 
magnificent instrument may be eeen ât

the local warereqme of IL W*
Co.. 1604 Government SL •

$3,500 CASH. Balace 7 
best buy in the Okanagan

per cent. This to the 
Valley. Apply

E. AUSTIN, Box 1057, Vancouver

YOU" WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

BACKACHE GOES AND YOUR KIDNEYS ACT 
FINE AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSES

TWF RINfl.
WILL "VTSTT UNITED STAVE,. 

(Time* t-caHMt Wire.)
London. Jin. lE-Iin Hague, former 

hravTwvdght oham plan- puglllsL al 
England, and Freddie Weleh, the Rrlt- 
l»h llgqwnght. conceded by many to 
have more than in even chance to de
feat nettling Nelson, are going to. the 
United State* next February accord 
Itlg tlFan announcement made Sere to- 
day.

Moth fighters vein try to get on with 
the American topnotchera. .Thera la 
little doubt here but that Weleh will
won inmwedfta recognition from toe
American boxlne enthualaau.

Out-of-Order Kidneys Are Regu
lated Ending Bladder 

Miiery.

No matt or woman here whose kid
neys are out-of-ordef, or who suffer* 
from backache or bladder misery, can 
afford to tears Pape’» Diuretic untried.

After taking several dog##. »n P*1"" 
In the back, sides or Joins . rheumatic 
twinges, nervousness, headache, sleep- 

TBBBS566* InYiamed or sxrolten #y#U4e, 
dizziness, tired or worn-out feeling and 
other sympton* of clogged, sluggish 
kidneys simply vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (especially 
at nlsht), smarting. AiaeOlored 
and all bladder misery endi.

The moment you suspect the slight
est kidney or bladder disorder, or feel 
rheumatism paid*, don't continue to be

.mkwgqhtq w. Sjtittfc lütf «KA.5!*?"
cent treatment of Pape s tfiuretlc from

your druggist and start taking as di
rected. with the knowledge that th#f*
Is no other medicine, at any price, 
made anywhere else In the world, 
which I» so harmless or win effect ao 
thorough and prompt a cure.

This unusual preparation goes direct 
to the caua# of trouble, distributing Its 
cleansing, healing and vitalising Infiu- 
•nee dlrocUy upon tbe^rgan* and 
glands affected and complete» the cur* 
before you realise it.

A few day’s treatment of Pape’a Dlu- 
•rrth* means- cleen, healthy, active -kid-_ 
neye. bladder and urinary oFgane-and 
you feel Olio.

Tour physU'lan. phârmaclst. habhitH 
or any meroaktlle agency will.tell >-,u . 
that Pape. Thompson -& FlB#. i,

alarie iM-T^PdfiSiMe nwd- j
iclne concerh, thoroughly worthy of j 
your confidence. • 4

Accept only Pape’s Dtur- 
cent treatment -from any drug store 
-anywhere in the world. 4. „ . »

FOR Nice SMOOTH SMOKE 
, TRY TH*

SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

Sladv nf vivar Havana and oa 
thr ..pen h>4d aystein. Fav ant* 

by all fiml-cla». hoti*.* 
MANVFACTURK1) BT

A. E. HABBITOH
Factory andXMhce:

1014 MASON STREET.

rtimaâ

I . .

I
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
R. WILKIE, General Manager.

* CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .. .$10*000.000.90
CAPITAL PAID UP ........... ... 6,000.000.00
RESERVE FUND» .............. ... 6.000.000.00

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the Inoue 
of Letters oT Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

>..... Savings
Interest Ulcered on deposit» from dele

BRANCHES IN HRITTSTT COLUMBIA:
ARROWHEAD REVEI.8TOKR KLSON__ U
OOLDBN CRANBROOK VAN'CUVEE
MOTIE KAMLOOPS IURNU «S
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Tate*

J. 8. GIBB, Manager.

MICHEL 
NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

Street*

EVERETT G. GRIGGS

AGAIN CHANGES OWNER

Captain E. R. Sterling and As
sociates Now Own Freak 

Rigged Craft.

ANNUAL POULTRY AND

PET STOCK SHOW

Wescott’s 
HOT SALE
Blankets, Quilts, Etc.

Only lasts oik» week, but pre
sents marvelous bargains—a sac
rifice of prices that shows our 
earnéstnrs*. We quote a few

Berwick blankets, fine
wool, size 68 x 86. Regular 

$730. FOR $*•*>
EMPRESS, all wool Blankets, 

fine Cashmere finish, else 66 x- 
80. A bargain at regular price 
of $6.00. A .SNAP FOR .184)0 

CHTNOOK BRAND EIDER
DOWN. 64 X 81. heavy fleeçe 
wool, Wonderful value at $6.50 

CHI.NÔOK BRAND EIDER
DOWN, 6Û x 80. Grand Valua
at......................... $556

CHINOOK LLAMA BLANKETS.
Regular price $6.75. FOR. .$5.50 

FLORIDA -WOOL BLANKETS, 
slightly soiled, 66 x 86. Regu - 
lar price, $6.00. SPECIAL .$4.50 

VANCOUVER BLANKETS. 64 
x 84. Regular price, $4.25. FOR

• • • '.................... Kelt

VANCOUVER BLANKETS. S6
x 80. SPECIAL ...................$3.00

EDINBURGH FINE WOOL 
BLANKETS. 70 x 80, splendid 
quality. BIG BAOAINS at $7.00 

EDINBURGH FINE WOOL 
BLANKETS. 76 x 86. RE
DUCED to ..:.........................$6.06

CRIB BLANKETS, fine so If wool
.................................. $1.25 TO $1.75

COMFORT QUILTS, an excel
lent line, filled with white wool 
at greatly cut prices. 

COMFORT QUILTS, feather 
filled: very handsome and ser
viceable, at surprisingly low

PILLOXVs REDUCED to, per 
CRIB BLANKETS, fine soft wool 

pair, up from ....................... $1.25

WESCOTT’S
Direct Importer*

Tel. 26. 640 YATES

WILL C. P. R. ESTABLISH

SHIPYARDS HERE 7

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Jan. 15.—The six-masted

Arrangements Are Made For 
Exhibition in This City 

Next Week.

Repair Shops at Belleville 
Street to Be Extended in 

Near Future.

•TS'l* toüerslood that tie C. V. R. In- 
tend to»extend the repair shops at the 
Belleville street dock for the purpose of 
making minor repairs Id their vessels 
Whi>4k wake Utaic hams pert. ». It 
Is also suggested that these shops will 
be gradually extended until In the not 
(ai .listant future they will develop 

1 yards Which wm do all the 
Ught-repeir work for the ' company.

Inquiry this morning at the. local of
fice elicited the. Information that noth
ing definite had yet been arranged in 
this regard. Machinery such as lathes 
is expected to be installed. This. It is 
said. U to be done in the near future 
at Belleville street, and a number of 
mechanics wttl be put on Introducing 
the new scheme gradually.

owned by Seattle and Tacoma capital
ists, hae been sold to Ca*aln JS, SL 
Sterling and associates, who are under*
stood to be Seattle men. The vessel
was in Seattle two weeks ago dis
charging pig iron from England, and 
is now tied up at Tacoma. Th 
owner took oyer the Griggs to-day. 
The purchase price was $27,500 and the 
deal t^gs closed by Captain J. 8. Oib-

The Everett G. Griggs Is a vessel 
with a world-wide reputation, for she 
Is the only six-masted barquentlne In 
existence, and her career since adopt
ing that rig has been watched with 
Interest by shipping men all over the 
world. The Griggs was formerly the 
British barque Lord Wolseley, a four- 
masted ship. As a square-rigger she 
was expensive to operate and the ves
sel falling on bad times wag sold at 
auction at Victoria, B. Ç., Id 1805, When 
the Seattle syndicate bought her tar 
$16,060, _ vT.,.-. r—,r- ^—, —,. — „,, _______

The eighth annual show of the Vic
toria Poultry an<? Pet Stock Associa
tion will be held next week, com- 
meUctog’ ern Tuesday and continuing 
until the end vt the weak. Un Tua

AUSTRALIA ORDERED

CRUISER FOR NAVY

Cable Sent to England Just Be
fore Moana left for 

This Coast.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The white occuRlng lift* heretofore 
shown from Gooae Soit beacon Cotoux. *nown The entries are large and sjh- 
"W*? cfeange^ïtFout ^"fltVt&r notice^ of flw- Tfhow: ' Th*

day*éîofntftg^rfirTiia*in WOfrTSSWr "" ~
try w ill commence and In tfieafter-
noon at 3 o’clock the show will be 
formally opened by his honor the 
Meut-governor.

The Broad street hall has been the 
place selected for the holding ot this 
affair and. no better place could be 
found In this city as It Is commodious 
and glso well lighted.

That this year’s show will surpass all 
prevldks qnes la the opinion of all 
mcmWrs of the association, as the 
numlr of entries is far In advance of 
any past show. The addition of the 
cat exhibit ter the show Is attracting 
much Interest amongst the breeders of 
this -class of pets. The entries in the 
class are large, and keen competition to 
expected to be the result. I* Large 
has been engaged to judge them and on 
formerjNxaslons his decisions have al
ways mëT wl 
mterësW£*'

In the poultry display some of the 
highest 'classes of birds on this Island 
and also ~ on the mainland will be 
shown. The entries are large and ■*-

6

Finch & Finch s High - Class 
Vacating Sale

The following price sayings are but a few of the many real bargains which we 
are offering to lovers of Good Clothes and Furnishings:

- AT HALF PRICE
TOO Dofcen Pair of Black Cashmere 10 Dozen J)og-Skin Glove», made

from t) a red occulting light 
Marine and fisheries, Victoria, B. C.,

FISHING STATION FOR

MASSET INLET

Buildings to Cost $14,000 Will 
Be Erected for Oil and 

Fertilizer Plant

TRYING TO STAY

DELIVERY OF VESSEL

Former Owners of Georgian Al
lege Collusion Among 

Bidders at Sale.

Alleging that there was collusion 
amofig the bidders to beau1 down the 
price and divide the profits among 

. them. Attorney William Martin, coun
sel for the owners the American 
Steamship Company, filed a, ^protest 
against the sale by the United States 
marshal of the steamer Victorian on 
Wednesday for $1L30<1 claiming that 
the price was far top low. The court 
has not yet fixed a date for hearing the 
casé.

The plaintiff argues that the sale 
should not be confirmed by the court, 
for the reason that the price waa in
adequate, claiming that . the value of 
the beat to $166,660. It te further claim
ed that persons interested, and who 
would have bid on the vessel, were ab
sent because of the short ten days’ 
notice of the sale, and also In the 
belief that the bond previously filed 
with the court would have acted as a 
stay of proceedings, and that th* «tie 
would not have taken place.

Hall Broa.’ Marine, Railway A Ship 
building Company, libelants, bought 
the vessel at the marshal’s sale.

An Important step In regard to the 
building of the Australian navy, as 
sanctioned by the Australian parlia
ment, was taken by (he government 
two days before the Moana left for 
this port, when an order was cabled to 
England to start with the construction 
Of the vessels of the unit.

At the finish of a cabinet meeting 
the Prime Minister made the following 
statement : “Probably the most In
teresting item of news I have is that 
yesterday a cable went to the British 
admiralty, requesting them to proceed 
at once with the construction of the 
Indefatigable-Indomitable cruiser - for 
th* Australian navy. We algo In
structed them to proceed with the con
struction of other vessels of the unit, 
so that they will be completed *1 the 
same time as the btg vessel. The three 
torpedo destroyers ordered by the late 
government are rapidly nearly comple- 
t.on. The order for the other torpedo 
destroyers has not yet been given, as 
we want to see what facilities will be 
available In Australia for building 
them when they are wanted. The sub
marines have not been ordered yet. 
because Improvements are continually 
being made, and we want the latest for 
our fleet. In fact, as the minister In
dicated In parliament, it Is probable 
the three boats of the *‘C*’ class will be 
replaced by two of the “D“ class. The 
Master for Defence has taken steps 
to find out how many men will be 
available in Australia to man the unit, 
and when we get the figures we will 
apply $o the admiralty for any more 
that we require. However, at present 
Mr. Cook thinks there will not be the 
least difficulty In getting all the offi
cers and men we want.”

In reply to a question as to what 
had been done with regard to the se- 
îèctîOh of a dçck In which to assemble 
the parts of the third torpedo de
stroyer now being built, the Minister 
for Defence, who was present, said 
nothing had-yet been decided on.

L nnch. manager ot the Fishing 
Company of British Columbia an
nounce, that steps will he taken Im
mediately to erect an oil and fertiliser 
plant on the site recently secured by 
hte Arm at Masaett Inlet. Still more 
recent purchase waa made, when the 
company secured 31 additional lots on 
which to build dwellings for Its em
ployees. In all, the buildings to be put 
up will coat In the neighborhood ot 
(14.000

Work will be commenced within the 
next few weeks so that the Arm will 
be fully prepared for operations in 

, Mb- spring or early summer.
'Jr

Sale Price, 2 pair for.
Men’s $2.00 Cashmere Lined Kind and 

Mocha Gloves
for ............. ...................

$1.50 Wool-Lined Kid 
Gloves for........ ..........

$1.00

75c

by
firms’, Dent’s, and Fownes’.

ular $1.25. 
For........... 65c
Every pair of our immense stock of 

Ladies’ and Men’s Gloves arc guaran
teed, and reduced from 20 to 50 per cent.

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE REDUCED.

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Judge for the chickens will be Elmer 
Dixon, of Oregon City, who has Judged 

- -tWr*. fotter*, .....
Pigeon Handers will be able to see 

In this show one of the best exhibits 
ever collected in this city, The local 
breeders have got their birds into good 
condition. They will ..Juive as com
petitors many.owners from Vancouver. 
W. Coats, of Vancouver, will Judge 
these pets.

The executive committee,’ which has 
charge of the show is as follows: M. 
Blackstock, 8. T. Wootton, H. D. Reid. 
W. E. Nachtrleb. J. Woods, T. Ed
wards. F. Garland. J. Hughes, E. 
Greenwood and George Mlttleetadt.

OPENING GAME1RM

ENGLISH FOOTBALL CUP

RIVER STEAMER WANTED.

LUlooet Men Want Government Assist
ance to Connect Lytton With

LUlooet. -,

H. J. Heary and A. Brewer, of 
- LUlooet, are in this city for thé pur- 
t poee of Interviewing the ‘ government 

to ask Its assistance towards a scheme 
to make possible the running of a river 
steamer between the points ot Lytton 
and> LUlooet. The residents believe 
thlat with the femoral of several rocks 
from th* Fraser that the river would 
be free to navigation. They will ask 
for the support of the provincial House 
in requei|lng the Dominion govern 
went to perform title neceesary work

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, January. ISM. 
ITlmeHtlTlmeHtfrime HtlTlmeHt
Ih.tn. ft.lh. m- ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.
6# I» 

11 $J 
41 4.1

• 14 U
• 16 1$ 
>24 8.» 
• 44 $.0 

10 06 8 2 
10 » 1.3
10 54 8 5 
1110 ».7
11 » 99

11 51 10.0

0 19 2.6 
1 1 3-7
1 43 4 9
224 6.1

6*9-1 
7 06 8.» 
7» 1-6 
7 IS 8 5 
7 08 8.6 
7» 8.6 
0 22 4.»

7 62 8.6
7 48 6 6
8 00 8.7
8 a is 
• 48 9.1 
918 9 4 
*47 *7 

10 14 9.9
10 42 10 0
11 18-10 1

8 40 9.0 
9» 1.7

10 46 8 2
11 43 7.7
12 10 7.1 
14 16 6.6
7 41 8.7

12 27 10.1
13 06 ».*
13 64 9 6
14 46 8.9
12 * 7.7 
13UCJ
15 * 5 | 
1606 4.7 
17 06 1 6
17 86 3.<
18 40 1.7 
l? 22 LI 
» 02 0.8

Ü U 10.0 » 41 0 7 
1244 9.7 
11 32 9.2
14 24 84 
16 20 8 0 
16 30 7.3
18 06 U
15 40 8.9

18 * 5.5
18 42 4.9 
JJ 68 4.1 
J® 05 3 .5 
19*2.8 
M48 2.1 
*21 1.6 
«S* U 
2182 0.1 
38 10 0,8
22 50 1.1
23 34 1.7
16 58 8.2
17 40 7.3
19 54 16

?\ n i o
22 69 1.6 
82 W 2.2 
SM 3.1 
28 61 44
9HÜ

The time used to Pacific .Standard, ter
üw 130th Meridian west. It Is counted 

’from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 

-Tltottngutoh high water from low water. -

The promised mat! service between 
Masaett and Prince Rupert now has 
bpen Inaugurated, and the G. T. P. is 
under contract with the Dominion 
government to provide two services 
monthly during the five winter 
months, and four trips a month dur» 
ing the balance of the year. The Hen
riette has been charatred for the run, 
but It is understood a faster boat will 
be put on the schedule before the 
iumme| opens.

M0ÏEMB1TS OF

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: Str. Santa Ana 

from Tacoma; str. Queen from San 
Francisco; str. Charles Nelson from 
San Francisco; str. Meteor from Du
pont; U. 8. str. Tahoma from Neah 
Bay; str. Olympia from Valdes; str. 
Washtenaw from Vancouver, flatted: 
U. S. str. Burnside for Tacoma: str. 
Charles Nelson for Tacoma; str. Uma
tilla for San Francisco.

Skagway—Sailed: Str. Cottage City 
for Seattle.

Gibraltar—Passed : Br. str. Titan 
from Liverpool for Puget Sound.

San Francisco—Arrived : Bktn. John 
N, Méyer from Newcastle, N. S. W. 
Sailed : Br. str. Katonga for Sydney f 
str. Newburg for Grays Harbor; str. 
City of Puebla for Seattle.

Vincent, C. V. I.—Arrived: Br. str. 
Baron Napier front Seattle via bjpn» 
tevideo.

Punta Arenas, Jan. 10.—Arrived— 
Ger. ’str. Ananias from Hamburg via 
Tenerlffe for Puget Sound.

Tacoma—Arrived : U. 8. str. Bum- 
side from Seattle : str. Charles Nelson 
at Dupont from Seattle; str. Admiral 
Sampson from Seattle. Sailed: Str. 
Missourian for Honolulu; Br. str. 
Str&thgyle for Port Plrle; Br. str. 
Chatham Jor Vancouver

Log Angeles^Arrived: Str. President 
from Seattle; str. Chehalls from 
Grays Harbor. Sailed: Nor. str. Tri
color for Puget Sound via San Fran
cisco; Ger. str. Erna for Mexican and 
Central American ports; schr. Robert 
Sear les for Everett. — t

--------------------------- It
. MARINE NOTES.

C. P. Edwards, superintendant of 
wifeless, has had a telephone ^ut In 
connecting Ikeda Head wireless station 
with Jedway for the benefit of the peo 
pie of that place. This convenience 
will be much appreciated. A, F. White» 
side, formerly wireless operator on the 
Empress of India, has gone north to 
take charge of the station.

Captain Cutler, of this city, is to take 
charge of the tug Lome and will as
sume his new duties to-day. He has for 
a number of years past haZT^ommand 
of the steamer Wellington which U 
now laid up In Esquimau Harbor

l ” * 10 » os
The time used Is Pacific Stand»-A for

-the 120th Meridian west. It la counted 
from 0 to $4 hours, from midnight to mid-

SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS. X 0.

------------resssTTBs:—
n:w~»r^kTiL.w.«i^

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

From the Ortosl.
Vessel. Due-

Ay merio ........      Jan. 16
Empress of Japan ...................  Jan. 21
Awa Maru ......................   Feb.

From Australia.
Makura ..................................   Feb.

From Mexico.
Ella .....................    Jan. 20
Lonslade ... ... ...... ......................... Jam 26

From Liverpool.
Antllochu» ..................................... ». Jan. *

(Special to the Time*)
London, Jan. 18.—The first round of the 

English cup football games took place to
day with the Krtlowmg rèaultà: ... ..

Blackpool. 1; Barnsley, L 
Notts County. 1; Bradford City, 4. 
Woolwich Arsenal, 8; Waif Ord, 0. —i-d 
Chelsea, 2; Hull City, L 
Middles borough. 1; Ever ton, L 
Leighton. 0; New Brompton, 0.
Bradford, 8; Bishop Auckland, 0. 
Chesterfield. 0; Fulham. 0.
West Broomowlcb, 0; Clapton Orient, 6. 
Gainsborough Trinity, $t Southend Unit

ed, L
Preston North End. 1; Coventry City. 3. 
Birmingham, J; Leicester Forte, 4. 
Plymouth Argyle. 1; Nottingham Hot- 

•pur. L
West ham United. 1; Carlisle United, L 
Workington, 1; Manchester City, 2. 
Stockport County, 4; Bolton Wanderers.

5. i 
Grimsby. 0; Bristol Rovers, 2.
Reading, 6; Wolverhampton Wanderer*

6. '
Sunderland, 1; Leeds City, 0.
Derby County. 5; Mill wall, 0.
Notts Forest, I; Sheffield United, t. 
Bristol South, 0; Liverpool, 0.
Brighton, 0; Southampton, 1.
Stoke. 1; Newcastle United, 1.
Bury, 2; Olossop, 1.
Portsmouth, 8: Shrewsbury, 0.
Norwich. 0; Queen’s Park Rangera, u. 
Crystal Palace. 1; Swlnton. 1 
Accrington Stanley, 1; Blackburn Rav

er* 7.
Northampton Town, 0; Sheffield Wed-

Burniey, Î; Manchester United, 6. 
Oldham Athletic, 1: Aston Villa, 2.

IS EARTH THE ONLY

INHABITED PLANET ?

It is Largely a Matter 
Conjecture With the 

Scientists.

of

B. C. Coast Sërvîcë
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

S. S. AMUR—Sails FRIIDAY. JAN. 21st, calling at VANCOUVER. 
Campbell River, Alert Bay, Swanson Bay, Kltamaat, Hartley Bay, Clan
ton. Port Esstngtop, PRINCE RUPERT. Port Simpson. KETCHIKAN. 
Juneau, 8KAGWAT, and every two weeks thereafter.

S. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sail* FRIDAY. JAN. 3th, calling at VAN
COUVER, Campbell River, "Alert Bay, Wadham’s Cannery Brunswick 
Cannery, R. I. C. Cannery, Namu, Bella Bella. China Hat. Swanson Bay, 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet. Claxton. Port Easlngton. Oceanic Cannery, In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT Skidegate, QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
Cumshewa, Paco ft, Locke Harbor, Jedway, Ikeda Bay. Colllnson Bay, and 
every two wAike thereafter.

•. •. QUEEN CITT-rSAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT U A. M. from VAN
COUVER for Hardy Bay and way port*

» I* D. CHETHAM. \
1M8 Government Street City Passenger Ageqt.

er
Esquimalt & Nanaimo

Time Table '
NOW IN EFFECT

NORTH BOUND 
(Read Down) 

Tuesday, Thursday.

SOUTH BOUND 
(Read Up) 

Tuesday, Thursday,

16.» 9.00 Lv............ Victoria.......... . Ar. 12.06 18.00
17-12 10.15 .Shawnlgan Lake. 10.48 n.43
17*8 11 00 ...... ^Duncans...... 10 05 16.58
18.20 11.32 •a.*. .ChemainuB..... 8.25 lti.22
18.46 11.87 ........Ladysmith.... 9-00 15.58
19.28 1238 .........Nanaimo....... . 8.15 15 16
19.45 UM Ar......... Wellington.... Lv, 8.00 16.00
■■■«J

D02 Government Street.
I* D. CHETHAM.

Diet Pas* Agent

AVER'S IÏAIR VIGOR
r«mns Melr An El*|*nt[

“ druff___ Make* Male. Grow

. Steamer City of Puebla, is eapeeted 
to-morrow night from San Francisco, 
with 90 tons of freight for this port. 
The Umatilla took 57 passengers south 
this- morning, over -thirty ot whom -ar
rived yesterday on the steamer Moera 
from Australia and New aSealand-.

Gordon Helkett, superintendent of 
lighthouses on thig, roast, has Just re- 
turned from Ottawa where he haa been
spending hie Christmas holidays. While 
at the capital he had an Interview with 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur, minister of marine,

‘ “ to &BL..............
For the Orient.

Empress of Japan ...............
- For Ae

Moana .......................... ................... Jan. *
For Mexico.

Georgia ...............................................  Jan. 25
For Liverpool.

Nlng Chow ........ ................................ Jan. M
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

TO ARRIVE. :
From BÜ fnuirlM*

Du*
City of Puebla ......... .............. ... Jan. II

From Skagway.
Princess May .................................. . Jan. M

From Northern B. O. Port*
St. Denis ......................................... ». Jan. IT
Princess Beatrice ............................. Jen. 26

From West Coast.
Tees ........... ........................................ Jan. is

a* TO SAIL.
San Francisco.

City of Puebla .................................. Jan. 22
For Skagway.

Princess May ...»......  ........... »........ Jan. 21
For Northern B. C. Ports.

Princess Beatrice ..................... . Jan. 14
fit. Denis rrr—rv........--------- ...^.. Jan, 19
V'adso ......................................... Jan. 26

For West Const.
Tees »........... ».............••••••............Jen. 20

fshry service.
Xlctoria-Vancouver.

Steamer lesves Victoria dally at l a. m. 
arrives at Vancouver 7 * m.; returning] 
leaves Vancouver L» p. m.. arrives Vic
toria 6.30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Steamer leaves V Ictoria daily except 

Sunday M »* * arrive, at Seattle, 
except Sunday, 7 * m., returning, leaves 
Seattle, except Sunday, at 9.80 a. m., and 
calling at Port Townsend arrives Vic
toria. except Sunday, at 3.p. m..........

The Kagh Maru of (he Nippon Vusen 
Kalsha arrived at Yokohama on Thurs
day, eight days overdue. The Shlnaeo 
Maru brought word a week ago that 

■she heid spoken the other-vessel - and
that she had reported her starboard
taitohaft broken. At that time lito 
expected to be ten days late, so she

a®4 the bead» Of dapgtLniChts in E0g*r.a Uw done ey^n better than, was expect- thought was largely a matter __
to tba work, ed. jeeture. There was this, however* \

A large audience listened with In
terest to an address on “The Origin of 
the Earth,” bÿ Prof. J. Austin Ban
croft. of McGill University, before St. 
James Literary Society, Montreal.

Prof. Bancroft sketched the history 
of the universe from the earliest times 
to what is generally accepted by 
scientists to-day^ Old Biblical .concep
tion was that the earth was a flat cir
cular disc, floating on the waters of the 
great deep. Above It was a circular 
cap with openings through which the 
rain poured and the sun and stars 
shone. The conception of Ptolemy, the 
Egyptian astronomer, was that the 
earth was fixed In the centra of the 
universe, and that the stars involved 
around It. This was generally accept
ed until the seventeentfV’century. With 
the earth ü an Immovable centre, the 
Ptolemaic system had the other planets 
arranged in rings around the earth. 
Beyond the tenth sphere there was 
space which could not be comprehen
sively appreciated. This conception 
held until the arrival of tha,t of Coper
nicus, which he made known in 1543. 
This argued that the sun was the cen
tre of the solar éystem, and that the 
planets revolved around it in an elep- 
tleal orbit.

Speaking of what had been learned 
by means of-telescope and the spectros 
cope, Professor Bancroft said that in 
the sky there was the probable begin
ning of new planets. In the star duet 
thefe were evidences that much of It 
was becoming contracted in a compact 
mass and that some 8,000 of these had 
been discovered. It was wlthip reason 
to suppose that the earth began in 
much the same way. In a gaseous state 
and revolving rapidly It is presumed 
that rings wore cast off from the planet 
which in turn contracted and curled up 
into, other planets. This could,” In » 
measure, be scientifically explained, for 
many of the planets further away 
•bowed a much less density than those 
closer, though distances staggered the 
Intellect. It is kno*n that the earth la 
denser at the centre than on $hj$ crust, 
and that it is gradually contracting.

There was also the tty^y that ln> 
stead of originally being a highly gas
eous state the earth was . solid, and as 
a meteor attracted and amalgamated 
with It other bodies. Regarding ~f 
siblo composition of the centre <*f th 
earth the speaker said that it was ar
gued by some that It was solid right 
thraug-h,.by others that -U had a gas»-

while the lowest forms of plant life 
were to be found in climates of ex
tremely low temperatures they were 
also found In correspondingly high ones, 
even on the lips of the geysers in Ice
land and Yellowstone park. Carbon 
was similar to stllccm oxide, and in this 
on earth low forme of plant life were to 
be found, 47 per ceaL of . the earth's 
crust being of that 'material. There 
were. - however, ultra violet rays be- 

*yond the Vtotot of the spectrum and 
(Ms killed all germs, so It was fairly 
safe to assume that the earth was the 
"only planet Inhabited. j

1 didn't.

Quit Being Seasick
Yes You Can. The Next Him 

You Travel Buy A

ous centre as high pressure.
The-posstbttity ofThe earth being the 

only inhabited planet (he

S.S. St. Denis
Will Sail

For Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coola

On Wednesday, Jan. 19.

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1929 934 YATES ST.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Ceeehes
SLEEPING CARS

eiTwtiu

LONDON.
HHÜLT0N, TORONTO, 

■0NTREIL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Longest Double-track Route tinder one 
management on the American Continent. 

For TIMS Tables, etc., eddtem 
W. 9. C00K80N,

Assistant Oen'l PuHnger A treat,
ISO Aeewe *».. CMICAOO. ILL.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During th. ' period • navigation !» 

closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stage, between Whit. 
Hone and Dawson, carrying freight.
passengers, mail "and worn*.....................

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.*T It 

405 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. R C.

Canadian-Weÿcan Una
To and From gtzlco, Europe u i 
tiastern Canada, via Tehaunt 

Route.

8556
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BAND CONCERT IN _
VICTORIA THEATRE

The Fifth Regiment Band Pro- 
— gramme For To-morrow 

Evçning.

ANOTHER VICTORIAN I LUMBERMAN KILLED

GOES INTO REALTY

A. S. Ashwell Will Take Charge 
of New Real Estate 

Office.

Th* Fifth Regiment band. undqr 
jlmndoiante*-'¥*¥tr*jk wâa gtv* aefi- 
fffit oX tu -Aciica uX -Sunday-- evening. 
concerts to-morrow night In the Vic
toria theatre. A fine programme has 
been prepared for the occasion, and the 
band will have the assistance of Mrs. 
Chas. K. Wilson. Miss Emma Sehl and 
Arthur Elwell in vocal numbers. Those 
who attended the- coneerts two weeks 
ago will not need to be reminded what 
au artistic success lUrwas. The pro
gramme for to-morrow evening Is as 
follows: .„,;
Overture—"Sunshine and Showers.

......... ..................................................Keith.
Morceau .Characteristic—“The Chirp

ers”.......................................................Prank
Vocal solo ...,. ....Selected 

Miss Emma Sehl.
Ora_nd selection—“Echoes from the 
” Metropolitan Opera House"...:Toban 

Melodies from La Reine de Saba,

vallerla Rustlcana. Second Hungarian 
Rhapsody.
Vocal solo—‘‘The King's Champion”

................. ?.........  ...............M Watson
____Mr Arthur El Well

Selection—"Mikado” (request)......
^ Sullivan.

__" a ve
Miss Emma T*ehl and Mrs. Chas. E. 
« Wilson.
Halsnera-VMexican Kisses”........

............... ... .....C J. Roberts
îhtertheÏ7.V'TrRnyüT Escort” , Kuffner 

“God Save the King."

A new real estate office Is to open 
for business in this city at 1232 Gov
ernment street. The new Arm will be

AT JORDAN RIVER

Flying Piece of Wood From 
Blast Occasions 

Death.

Oscar (iustufaon. Swede, employed 
b> Hi- Michigan Lumber Company at 
Jordan river, âîëd ph Thursday night

known as the National Realty Com- at the ramp from the result of injuries
pan y and will be under the manage
ment of AÎ 8. Ashwell, of this city. 
The company has taken a part of the 
office of Hall A Goepel Co., which oc
cupies a central position in the busi
ness centre.

In Mr. Ashwefi tiré National Realty 
Company has seAred an excellent 
manager. H<f knows Victoria' well and 
as a member of the firm of Allen A Co., 
as proprietors of the Pit Reform cloth
ing store, he made a reputation for 
himself as'A business man of integrity, 
and for strict attention to the wants of 
his customers.

Mr. Ashwell has the most upbound- 
lUg faith. In Victoria. It Is that faith 
that has prompted hlin to Interest him
self In real estate. With the energy 
which has ever characterised him—itr 
other brunches of business In the city, 
Mr. Ashwell «* assured of success In his

The National Realty Company's of
fice will open at once, where they will 
parry on all branches of the real es
tate business ifi&ludlng the making of 
collections as agents for owners and

side real estate.

received from a piece of flying timber 
driven by a blast beneath an old stump 
at the camp.

The accident was at first thought not 
to be serious, but some hours later 
Gustafson became unconscious and on 
Thursday1 night he died.

The body was brought to the city on 
the tug Beatrice, and was accompanied 
by a lumberman from the camp. Gus
tafson has been engaged about lumber 
camps for some years, and as far as is 
known at present has no friends her*. 
Thv mron< r was Informed and decided 
an Inquest was unnecessary.

VOTING BEGAN IN
OLD COUNTRY TO-DAY

(Continued from page L>

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Major Booth Granted Leave of Ab
sence—Changes In thé Local Corps.

The following regimental orders. In 
addition to those respecting the open
ing of the legislature, referred to In 
another column, have been Issue by 
Lieut.-Col. Currie, commanding the 
Fifth Regiment. C.O.A. ;

The following extract from D.O. No. 
1, 1910, is published for general Infor
mation:

Leave of absence on private affairs 
>»s been-granted to-Major 8. Booth, 
Fifth Regiment. C.O.A.. from the 1st 
ipst. to 31st March next Inclusive.

Tlie following men are suspended In 
accordance with the terms of R. O.. 
No. 11. paragraph 1. 1909: Sérgt. L. 
O'JCeflefe, Corp. J. Osborn.

The following man. having been duly 
attested! Is taken on the strength of 
the regiment. Gnr. A. Kent, from Jan
uary 12th.

Lieut. P. T. Stern having returned 
from leave, resumes duty with No. 3 
Company.

mmRfT|,HI™
A -1 u m - and M- far thy Arraigned Be- 

~ Tore Judge Lam pm an.

William Adams and John McCarthy, 
accused of stealing several articles 
from Dr. R. L leaser's summer home 
at Saanich Inlet, and who were traced 
through the sounds of a gramophone 
among the plunder, came before Judge 
Lampman yesterday for election. They 
chose a speedy trial.

When Adams found that he could not 
get a Jury trial before May he decided 
to plead guilty and wilt be sentenced 
on Monday. McCarthy pleaded not 
guilty and will be tried by the judge on 
January 21st. •

H. C. Hanlngton is appearing for the 
Crown In the proceedings.

MUTINY on ramseV

One Sailor Killed aifcl Two Wounded on 
Kosmos Liner.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Guayaquil. Ecuador. Jan. IS.-The crew 

of the Kosmos If*- steamer Ramses. Cap
tain Kohler, whAh sailed from Seattle 
late in Nôvemger for Hamburg, mutinied 
here yesterday. Order wag re-established 
oiffy after onç sailor had been killed and 
two wounded/

The Japanese do not care much for 
novels. Among 72.000 new books printed 
last year, only 402 were works of fiction.

ever, so this- morning. A modicum of 
•race Is given to world’s news, and the 
bulk of the remainder of th. iMa 1»
devoted to final appeals to electorate,
reports of speeches, political statistics,

ordinary vagaries of type and spacing 
Appear In the papers which rarely 
break their columns except for display 
advertisements. The Unionist*newspa
pers give the greatest prominence to 
tKê joineSs&ges from' Balfour and 
Chamberlain, asserting that tariff will 
not increase cost of living to workers, 
and affirming the benefits to be derived 
thereforn). The same journals make 
muejh of-the expressed fear by a few 
Gentian newspapers that the adoption 
of a tariff by Great Britain will seri
ously damage German interests.

Attacks on Government.
Toronto. Jan. 15.—A London cable

gram to the Globe says: ’ The London 
press has been a mighty force on the 
Conservative side. Every morning the 
Times. Standard, Morning Post. Daily 
Telegraph, and the widely circulated 
“yellow” papers such as the Mail and 
Express, call upon peop\- to turn out 
the government.

On the Liberal side the Dally Chron
icle, Dally News and Morning Leader 
hay. -bine their best, hut the Liberals 
have been as much handicapped by In
sufficient press as the Tories have been 
iy the meagre number of speakers of 
first rank. It is well that the end is 
near1, for the feeling Is rising to a dan
gerous height. Men quite prominent 
in public life are calling each other 
"liar," a word not often heard on plat
forms bare,

A feature disquieting In official Lib-

BIG SALE OF COSTUMES ON MONDAY AT THE

WHITE HOUSE
MISSUS’ REI) SERGE COSTUME, plain tailed. Regular *21.50. For.. . .f 14.00 
LADIES’ COSTUME, grey mixed tweed, blaek velvet collar, three-quarter length ;

coat aatin lined. Reg. *35. For. ;.......................................... j........... ..........$20.00
LADIES’COSTUME, fine stripe serge, dark green ; seventh-eight* length ; coat

satin lined. Reg.’&lti. For. :..................... .....................:............. .. ..............$20.00
LADIES’ COSTUME, old rose, three-quarter length, jet button»; satin lined, pattern

costume. Reg. *51. For................ ............i.................................. $25.00
LADIES’ COSTUME, navy blue ladies’ cloth; seventh-eighth coat, satin lined; pat-.

satin lined.

tern. Reg. *51. For..........
LADIES’ COSTUME, black senge, tine stripe, tailored.

For............................................... .....................................
LADIES’ COSTUME, navjr blue cloth, plain tailored,

For................................ i.....................................................1.........
LADIES’ COSTUME, taupe, tine berge, satin lined, seven-eighth 

tine braid and jet buttons, satin lined. Reg. *43.50. For ......
LADITES

*41.50. For........

$30.00
satin lined. Reg. *30,

$20.00
Reg. *:it).

............. $26.00
length, trimmed

. . . . . $27.50
.UuïsL^JiaL.

LADIES’ COSTUME, plum color,’fine cloth, seven-eighth length, satin lined, pat-
- mill.11 M$: prjULmni. : r: y.wwfB«^;-iWiww ......... .$sa.oo
LADIES’ COS’iUME, peacock blue,^even-eighth length. satin lined. Reg *40.

For.......................:..................................... ....e.i.. , $25.00
LADIES’ COSTUME, myrtle green, seven-eighth length, satin lined, strictly tailored.

Reg. *30. For. ......................... ............................ . ............... ..............$20.00
4«AI>1KS* COSTUME, fine blue mixed serge, half length, R<®*2.4.50, „JPqj:_^$14_10O 
LADIES’ COSTUME, Wistfcria shade, three-quarter length coat Reg. *42.25.

For .......................................................... ..............................................................$20.00
LADIES* COSTUME, dark helio, «even-eighth length, satin lîüed; pattern suit. 

Reg. *57:50. For......................... ......... .................. ... I.. .v. r..................$35.00

Furniture Coy’s
SALE

HENRY YOUNG & CO.
1123 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

era! circles and which Is causing cor
responding elation among the t’onser- 
x-attree I* th* very outspoken 
Uemnatieo of not a few chtmh digni
taries of the position, of the^ govern
ment of the disestablishment of the 
Welch ehurch and religion* teaching 
In school*. The effect of this may be 
quite perlons In rural districts. If Lib
eralism can beat the peera and the 
labor Interests, the protectionist, liquor 
trade and a section of the church, all 
attacking from different standpoints, 
t; will be the most notable story since 
1883.

BUDGET DEBATE.

con- ; Mr Cungdon, of the Yukon, Replies to 
Mr. Foster.

We want to get our Carpet, Rug and Oilcloth 
stock down to the lowest point before inven
tory, so profit is something we forget about 
and we offer you better than ever savings in 
these items for the balance of this week. Our 
Floor Oilcloth at 24c per yard is marvelous, 
value—good tile, carpet and matting effects

SUPPOSED PLOT
TO KILL FAMILY

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

, Ottawa, Jan. lS.-3n the House of 
Commons yesterday -Michael Clarke, of 
Red Deer, who assumed the debate on 

•the budget, congratulated Mr. Fielding 
that there hgd (been no Increased du
ties in his financial proposals. He 
praised Mr. Fielding for never going 
to extremes with his tariff, but he 
blamed the finance minister for the 
bounties on Iron and steel. Mr. Clarke 
declared he could not sympathize at all 
with the argument that these bounties 
were beneficial to the whole of the 
country. Steel rails could be Imported, 
and Canada was not bound to make 
them herself. Mr. Clarke came out

. 0 «__ strongly againçt the German surtax.
Investigation Follows oUuQ6n| which he declared in an economic

Way was a blunt weapon with "a sharp 
handle. The government should loee no 
opportunity to develop the foreign 
trade of Canada.

Mr. Congdon, of thfc Yukon, resented 
Mr. Foster's strictures on the cost of 
governing this territory, apd declared 
that Mr. Foster knew as much about 
the Yukon as Balaam's ass did of He
brew history. While the population 
might be decreasing Mr. Congdon de

clared that it had produced more 
wealth for Its population than any 
other part of’Canada. He advocated 
the admission of machinery needed for 
mining development In the Yukon duty nnninaTRFR’T free, and in conclusion declared that 1494 BROAD STREET 
the officials who had been released 
from their work had merely been 
transferred to Ottawa, and that he had 
never asked one of them to vote for 
him or had solicited campaign funds 
from them. He defied any one tfi 
prove this charge.

PHONE 1180

MRS.^rSCOTT ACQUITTED.

Death of Millionaire 
Philanthropist.

STAIR CARPETS.
Regular $1.00 valua tor ... . .. 70Ç
Regular 85c value for.......................ROC
Regular 75e, value for. .V .....50C 
Regular 65e. Value for .. . .45*1
Regular 50<\ value for ..................... 35Ç

AXMINSTER SQUARES.
9x9. regular value $30. For. . $21.50 
9 x 10ft, 6. Regular value $35. For $24 
lift. 3 x 12. Regular value $47.50. 

for .............................................$32.50
VELVET SQUARES.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 16,—Doubting 
that Thomas H. Swope, millionaire 
philanthropist, who <yed here October 
3rd. came to his death by natural 
causes, relatives are conducting an in
vestigation.

It developed that Swope’s body was 
taken from a vault In Forest Hill 
cemetery on Wednesday to an under
taking establishment In independence, 
Jk, where a-medical , examination was 
trade. Attorneys representing the 
Swope estate say they are convinced 
a deep-laid plot existed to kill, first 
< 'Oionel Swope, apd then other mem
ber» of his family. A person who 
hoped to become sole beneficiary of the 
Swope millions plotted the deaths, they

Suspicion was aroused when Chris
tian Swope, a nephew of the million
aire, died on December 2nd, He was 
believed to have died from typhoid 
fever, buf tils afîorneys aver both'lie 
and hi* wealthy unde were poisoned.

“An arrest in the case probably will 
be made in a few day».'' said John H. 
Atwood, one of the SWope attorneys. 
"There is not a particle of doubt in 
my mind that both Tjiomas and Chris
tian Swope were murdered.!'

THE ONE THING 
NEEDED.

Without I no heat ! Without well

A few pattern» pfchpaperlinee of Stairs x 12. Rvgufar value $25. For $18.50 
Carpet left at 30c, Joe,"20c and. : 15|H HT ft: 6 x 12. Regular value $30. For 

Cocoa Mats from........ .......... 35c ... ...»............. .......................$21.50

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
, — •- ___       _ . .^uuma^,s .. _______ - - ■ -- - .. - , .  GbKEhAL HOUSE FuRKISbekS 

1101 Douglas Street Tel. 633. Corner Fort Street

. ... - _it fire,
digested food, no strength. That is 
Nature's law and it serves everybody 
alike. Well, digested loud makes t.$ 
strong, rigorous and hca’thv. Undigested 
food makes us weak argl ill. I>ysp('p:ic4 
are always weak and ailing. \Vhat tiicv 
need is the |M>wei tp digest their loud an 4 
that is just what Mother .'bcigel’s Syi 
gives It itelptf the stomuen. hver and 
bowels t< > dt>tiH-ii’ tv..rk pK>ikcri)v-^44i« is 
all, but it is enough.

Mr. Joseph Doucet, an employee m the 
adk^- Petit Rocin r, (iloneeeler 
NewBruuswick. pio.es all this m a letter 
dated June Sind. 1909 i;i which he says:— 
"My illness r.xme through art obstinate 
case of constipation.30 severe that fwas 
unable to do ray daily work in tne mills. 
Pains after exti ig. duo to bad dtgestian 
and frequent k :adarhcs. afflirted me off

3ays*a ic Shot Father-In-Law to Save 
Her Own Life.

- *1________ _
_______ j and on for hesriy ten j-esrs. My breath
The man under «usplcicm Is said to , ù*a» offensive my tongue badlv oated 

have attempted to Inoculate the entire ! and my skin very «allow. I lest, weight, 
Swope family with typhoid bacteria, j suffered intense pains in nearly every 
hoping to bring death by thl. menni. 1 part of my body and ofien wai very itizry. 
,o he would not be auapei ted Thia For yean I wan trying lu bear up under 
falling, however, he reaorte* to poison «MJ «train. 1 he rheumatism in my arma 
In the ease of the two men. Several j *d°'d *° mV mtsenes.
•nambera of the Swope family were Every one of these symejoms which 
!Then with ^...... . Thom- j ^
“t£. pûX 8hîd“ not «..peeled that of ,no.ur„h,„, h,m fi"w read

London, Ont., Jan. 16.—Mrs. Martha 
Scott, who shot and killed Harvey
Scott, her husband's father, on Sep
tember 18th last, and whose trial for 
murder in October ended in a disagree
ment, was found not guilty of any
crime by a Jury, ten of whom were 
farmers, last evening.

Edmund Meredith, K. C„ her coun
sel. addressed the Jury for more than 
an hour, appealing to their sympathies 
in passionate argument.

W. M. Reade, crown prosecutor,
ably summed up the case, and asked 
for a conviction.

Sir Wm. Meredith, charging the
Jury, said he did not think they could 
return a verdict of murder on the evi
dence. He said it must be man
slaughter or acquittal. »

The charge of Mr. Justice LatchfdM 
at the October trial was strongly in 

f a verdict of murder.
Ih aU there were lour "ballots taken. 

On the first ten stood for acquittal; 
on the fourth, the Jury stood solid.' ,

“Martha. 8côtf> said his lordship, 
"the jury has taken a merciful view of j 
your case. 1 hope that It w|JL. b* 8 , 
lesson to you. I hope that the verdict j 
will not encourage people to keçp : 
firearms in their houses and use them | 
to take life, as. you have done. ;

"I was confident from the start that 
I would be let go,” said Mrs. 8oott "I 
Uaw never fell that I committed a 
crime. I fired the snot that killed 
Harvey Scott to save my own life. I 
can only say I am glad people thought

*,john Macfarland. reeve of West 
Nlssnuri, made his way through the 
great crowd and without more cere
mony than a handshake, pressed a 
purse containing money .(collected at 
the gate of Thurndale fair **“
hand

LOTS 14 and IS, 50 tL x 120 ft.. King’s 
road, between Cook and Blackwood 
streets, *tié each; M twii, balance i 
and U months at 7 per cent.

LUTS, 8, », 10. 50 ft. X 120 fL, Blackwood 
street, between Hillside avenue and 
King’s road, $625 each; 1-3 cash, balance 
1. t «d 1 ÿaeS*! Tiw* eeaL

LOT 60 ft x 128 ft., fronting on Empress 
Ave and Bay street, near Cook, $4iüu,

4 \AYtS. 50 ft. x 160 ft. each, on Ttprd 
Ave.. Immediately off Mt. Tolmle road. 
$4<q each; 1-3 cash.

LOT, Oak Bay Ave., Junction Fort street, 
66 ft. x 133 ft.. $1.206; 1-3 cash

DOUGLAS ST., near fire station. 356 ft. 
on Douglas, $7.750. Inquire for partlcu-

l ACRE, facing Hillside, near Oakland*. 
8 roomed house, h. and c., about 50 fruit 
trees and small fruit, ,$3.600; half casd, 
balance 1 and 2 years. 7 per cent. V

ONE ACRC on Douglas street, near Burn
et de. $4.600; $1,260 cash, balance terms.

TOBACCO HABIT.
Dr! McTaggart’s tobacco repieay re

moves ejl desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with If oc
casionally. Price $3.

LIQUOR HABIT.
Marvellous results from taking his rem

edy for the liquor habit. Safe and inex
pensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
injections, no publicity, no lues of time 
from business, and a cure guaranteed.

Address or consult I»r. MvTaggart, ‘A 
Yonge street. Toronto, Canada.

Halifax 
Shredded Codfish

peckage you 
t * tiny h*. 

enough
: fimiiy

With â wn cent
can make atasy

. ball breakfast. 
1 for the whole

tight," Rickard continued. "I etill plan 
tu hold the tight In Salt Lake. A hos
ing content 1, not agalnat the Utah 
law " '

Rickard la holding a meeting with a 
ate Of ThomoaK ratr Into the I number of local hualneae men to-day to 
^ the now free woman During ! learn from them the ettuatlo# as regan.i 

the live minute» Mr*. Scott, stood out- j official Interference 
aide the dock In which ahe had trem
bled Just befere, ahe *aa kissed' by 
gslf-a-dosen women, and her hand 
wan shaken by scores. Her husband 
good by her aide ...bhlng and Shaking 
hands with everybody.

was -an, douhuaaLo ZSU mnhnt^.y fdr medicine,
of Swope's death. . Ha was 
month before he died. On the morn
ing Of th* 4ay of his death, he »te 8 
kaarty breakfast and ü relapse fol
lowed. He died at night, after being 
urCquac[Q.wt~mQ*A ft, ' 
câuse of his death was given as a. 
hemorrhage ’of the left aide of the 
brain. •

and bad medical treatment, but found no 
benefit at aU until I begin to use Mother 
SetaeSyrup and The very lust
bottle brought me the relief I had been 
seeking, and the contents of three bottles

A 12-Inch gun throws a- projectile weigh
ing m ip»,;, «w -êw- *-»>»**,
996, lbs.r a t.5-lnrh, 200 lbs. ; and a 6-in., 
loo n^. ,

Food, was the fuel which Mr Doucet 
needed in his laborious work, but it was 
of no uoe to him unless hr could digest it 
and gain nourishment from it. That was 
exactly the point at which Mother Seigel'e 
remedies helped- him - and he was cured 
quickIjranu thoroughly.

Rickard Bays He Will Not Take Big 
Fight to San Francisco.

Halt Lake, Utah. Jan, 16.—‘‘I *111 hold 
the fight on the desert twenty miles
from nowhere before T Will UUte It to
Son Francisco with a local man as 
manager,” declared Tax Rickard to
day when he read%4he statement that 
Jack Glaason was looked upon In Ran 
Fràhclsf o as tfie. real promoter.

T alone will be the manager of the

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PER
MANENT LOAN COMPANY.

Dividend No. ».
Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend at the, rate of • per cel* per an
num ha* ehte doy baetv daclaisd on th* . 
permanent stock of the company for 
the half year ending December 31*t, 
1909. and that the same will be payable 
at the head o«lc<? of the corapAny. $30 
Pender street, Vancouver, B. C„ and 

-at. thfc hpmrh offlcee-iP- Hallfax. .. 
John, Winnipeg and Vlvtiyia on and 
after January I6tb, 1910.

GEO Manager.
Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 11th, ltlOi •

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

.
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BLOCK 1 - rofaSwwicv*-.

I H o 3
BE I B.i ax

8, 9, eachLOW .5, 6,
ixol

JjfclQt pii ngjbgy
LOT 15

ONE QUARTER CASH. TERMS.
PRINCESS AVEHVC

'$• H-Ê

«.<• **

IM It

PEM BROKE, STattT.J

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.15c.; California Young America, fancy, 
lie.: firsts, ttc.; Eastern New York, sin
gles, 194c.; do., daisies. I9fcc. ; do.. Oregon. 
l*%c.t do.. Youpg America. WJc , «tarage, 
Ca.ifornla flats, fancy, 171c.; firsts. 161c.; 
Young America, fan^y, 181c ; Wisconsin 
singles, fancy, lllc.

NEW YORK STOCKS (By • Courtssy N. B. Maysmith A Co.)
Bid Asked.

American Canadian OH •* W
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .... ®H <*4
B. v. Permanent Loan ........116.00 132.00
B C. Pulp A Paper  ........ «0 40
B. C. Refining Co.........«............90 L35
». C. Cow» ...............   ,so Î-2

*iSSaH>rrHHTBr.-.-.SW=«K= US 
K'anadlan Northwest Oil............. H

(By Court «y F. W. Stevcnsuii A. UtLiPotitoei—Per cental. River Whites. 70c.
#<*<•. for choice to fancy In sacks, with 
extra stock quotable at 90c.egl.i0; Salinaa. 
81.3Hffl.45; Oregon». 8130611.4);. Early 
Rose, 11.50; Sweet Potatoes, in crates, #1.66 
«8175; do . sacks, 81«I1.25.

Onions—Per «entai, yellow, 90c.«11.10; 
do.. Oregon», 81 40.

Oranges—Per box. navels, choice. fi.500 
82: fancy, 82.254982.60; new Tangerines, 75c. 
«81 for small, and 81981.50 for large poxëa.

......... . .
ATùer. Car A Foundry

Diamond. Cps I
I : uH.ii I V-i 1“ 1 "“al * Iron. 
Great West permanent ... 
International Coa.1 A Coke.
McGlltlvray Creek Coal ......
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.

Amer. Smelting ......
Amer. Sugar ...........
Amer, Tel..................;
Amer. Woollen, pref. 
Anaconda .................

117.00.106.00

Niolkï HâfBle Warrte .... .... 
Northern Bonk Certificate,.. WOOAtchison ........ .

^o.^pref. .......

B. R. T...............*
C. P. R. .............
C. A O........ .
C. A A'. ............
C. A O. W..........

c. à Tv:z\\
C.. M. A St. P. 
Central Leather

Crown Certificates

GRAIN MARKET Northern Oil
Pacific Urn? ......... .
Pacific Whaling (pref.) 
Portland Canal Mining 
Rambler Cariboo ......
Royal ^Collieries ......
South African Scrip ..
Silica Brick

M. A D. Co.Stewart ....----- - -
United Wireless (unstamped) 

Transfer Co ..........1018 l(r_’i VictoriaDor, pref.
Western Coal A Coke)C. F. A I.
Capital Furniture Co. 
Pingree Mines. Ltd..

i Colo. Sou.
1st pref.

Hooking Coal.. 
Corn Products 
D. A R. ti. ,.Y

Oat*— 
Olny ...
July — 
Bipt.

Pork- 
Jan. 4.,,. 
M ay ...

Distillers

O. N. Ore ctfs.
21* 21.87 21.78 2147 G. N., pref.

.22.00 22.67 21.90 22.07

.21.97 22.I: Inter-Metro.
laird-

12 56 12.67 ; 12.56 12.»
12 15 13 .23 «.B 12. B

43.15 13.17 1AM 13.»
Short Ribs—

.11.72 11.76 11.72 11.71

.11* U.«S U .55 11.55
(1.57 li e 1167 1163

Traveller*

145,708,000 I no. 81.*
:it mw Jne. g,lDo., pref................... ■
iS,033,000 Inc. 57.2 U. ». Cast Iron Pipe

6,MS,(WK> Inc. 86.51 U. 8. Steel ...... . ••
3.634,000dec. :i Do., pref.............. . •
Ï.916.000 Inc. 23 2- Utah Cupper .............

BLIND PIW RAIDBB.

Tun Men A Treated In Cob*It and North 
CobaltiAc.JLI Va- Cay. Chero,

2,(106.000 Inc. 32.8 Wabash
1.535.080 inc. 154

Western Union2.280.000 Inc. 97 9
VobaH; <**.. *•*.Is CobeHand 

Nqytb Cobalt, In the early hour* of
m 7»1.408.000 im?;™iti TTwmmgnonse

Amn, Beet Sugar1,766.00ft Inc. 34.7
41Ï mKa*. City Sou1.311,000 lue. îli blind pljTmorning, fourteenm •ate». tw»rr-iri<»wt itgiiidsj.wurU. B. Rubberflrate, 30c. ; do.,

_____ __ _ . do., flrsu. ttc.
New Cheese Per pound, new California 

flats, "fancy, 18«*>; firsts, l«|c. ; seconda.

Esparto grass, a North Africa product, 
one of England's most important paper
Stock material* is about 56 per cent, by 
weight available fibre.

I forge of a blacksmith shop, owned by 
! Napoleon Tombeau .at North Bay. pro- 
' y inc la I officers found ten cases of

Lever Brothers, Toronto, will send yon_ —   n.. t.a ( ll.,',, . IA 15 I — — . _ 1194 inIX»,. pref.free a cal» of their famous PI an toi 
toilet soap, if you mention this paper.

Railway Spg. ............  ....
Total, «ales, 866,500 shares.

ttttiJLli

(.B

AIN

The two blocks shown in the cut below present unique attractions to the home seeker and investor alike. THEY ARE ENTIRELY WITHIN THE HALF

MILE CIRCLE and in point of location are therefore PRACTICALLY PERFECT. They are entirely modern; for THE OLDEST HOUSE IN THE TWO

BLOCKS WAS BUILT IN 1908. The land was acquired in a period of stagnation in the realty market, therefore the present owners are in a position to sell

at VERY REASONABLE PRICES. Below are some of our offerings in these two blocks:

LOT 11 ..................... ............ ................ ................ #1,400
LOTS 12 and 13, the two...... 7........................ #2,500

LOT 16 ................... ............................... .............. #1,000
LOTS 1, 2, 21. 22,.(he four ..................................#5,000
HOÜ8E, new, modern, well-finished, on lot 17 #3,200 
HOUSE, 2 storeys, just eompleted, on lot 18.. #3,800

u *•'
lia 21 1

■J

CO
' 1 ri a

i i

-mUitt «

LOT 16 .........................................................................#950
• .. iijiil mu ~ .M'lm -rrji .-ni  „n—    ———— "

LOTS 1 and 2, subject to offer. ,

HOUSE nearing completion, on lot 13 .......... $2,700

HOUSES, nearing completion, on lots 12 and 12a,

each ............... ..................................................... ~. $2,600

HOUSE, new, thoroughly modern, on lot 17. .#3,500 

HOUSE, never occupied, very desirable...... $3,200

HOUSES, on lots 5 and 6, four new, modem bungalows 

that will rent at $25 ................... ...........$10,500

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1494

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817

r-x.„:znpr— VICTORIA ™ ./~7"7 
Capital, all Paid-up, Rest, Undivided Profit*,

114,400.006 00. 812.000.000 ». WMU 06.
ftt. Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M O, Hon. Pzeeldeo 
Hon. Sir Qeorge Drummond. K-C.M.G,, C;V.O.. President.
Sir Edward Clouston, Bart.. Vice-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at highest current rate*.

-----—— Corre*poadent* |a-aH pasts of the world.

A JTV. GALLETLY, MANAGES

F. IV. STEVENSON 6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON SUM.

LOGAN * BBYA*
a a cnamn s ooî Torn Cotton

1114 aoirr sthemt

(By Courte»y r W. ai.von.on * Co.)
Chicago, Jen. 16. 

Open High Iv>w Ctow

zN,w Tere Stool

,«tw,WW»W%WMOWWtOW*W5WWWHIM4>%HW55**ihWMW|5><*

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved 

* Security

À. W. Jones, Limited,
FORT STREET. - FINANCIAL. AGENT.

■SL ±.'—1

STO KS
I WILL BUY AND SELL 

American Telegraphone.
Canadian Northwest Oil.- ..... -
United Wireless. *
Portland Canal.
Stewart M. 9t D.
Stewart Landx

. Hitt, r Creek (Portland Cf^al),

San Fpaneiseo Markets

CANADIAN TRADE.

Report Success 
Spring Order».

in" Booking

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-21 "Board of "Trade Building. 

Phone 810*.

(Tiinca Lcawd Wire. 8
Han Francisco, C*L, J*n. 16.—Wheat— 

AU-tfArailan and, l^ .tiomira,
S2.lUfrf2.2i‘; gou.1 to choice California Club. 
*l,96ftt2<*r. Northern wheat. Blue» tenu 
tt.lOM82.15; Club. 81.telMfl.95; Turkey, 81.96 
|p#2.06; Huaelan Red. 81.90h1I.924.

_ ..Uarkui—FetuL .ftarJcy. 81 L'4«|L*3|. coal
men t" fj».tr. *1 40ft|l.41J; brewing^ and 
shipping. ^1.45*l$l-t6i. 1 Ml'\ alir-r, nominal.

Egga-Per dopen. California fre»h. In
cluding caaea. extras, lie. ; firsts, 10c.;

•
Butter—Per pound, California fresh, èx- 

Mèc--first*. Mr..; «nhuuis.

New York. Jan. IS—Bradstret t'» state 
of trade to-day says: Canadian trade con
ditions continue on a sound bénin. Trav
eller* are meeting with success In book
ing spring order», and at the same time 
they are receiving a fair number of re-

Buslnesa failures for the week termin
ating with Thursday number 44, which 
compares with 33 for last week and J* for 
the a«*ne week ef 19».

Bank Clearings.
Bradstreefa weekly bank clearing» 

Montreal
Toronto ...
Winnipeg ..
Vancouver
Ottawa ......
Quebec .. ..
Halifax ....
Hamilton ..
St. John «...
Calgary . ..
London ....
Victoria ...
Edmonton .

High. Low. Bid.

.... 674 6*4

....’35 231 25

.... 9f4 954

..vJTi l-1I3x 1374 138
•..•■LI HU! 1024

.......>n 498 SOS
....132 130 131

...... 1304 1184 1204

...... 1034 mi 1084

...... 1174 1151 117

..... 754 744 7*8

...... 17*1 17*1 1794
......  «i Ml S71
...... 64 64
..... 321 an 321
..... «If fill C
...... 159* ,5*4 tW4
...... i?1 H71 149.’
----- 41 43 44
...... 10*4 1074 w
......  448 43J 441
...... 571 564 58
.... *1 S03 81

: 1494 151
— «4 90
...... 3.14 20* 21
......  434 444 4f.i
...... 804 79| W

3l| 821
■ ■ ...... 7f> 73f 75
......... .^136à 135 1464

.................. 1421 1418 143
« ' ...... 244 23| 844
, 21 554 _©_

- WA.

aching in the stomach

Bitious Headache, Sluggish Liver, 
Indigestion and Stomach 

Disorder».

Int. Pump ...........................  61
L. A N. ........................    1564
Mex. Cen. ctfs. ...........................251
M. , St. P. A S. 8. M., pref. ..152
M . K. A T......................... . 46g
Mo. Pac. .........................   «I
Nat. Lead ........................... »4
Do., pref. .......................... ... HOI 110
N. Y. C................ ... ........ ........ 120 11*8
N. Y;,"0. A W........................  4«a 458
N. A W.......................................S7| ~m
N. P. ..................V.....................m 1368
Pacific Mall ...........................  34 328

7m m
...134 134

8# |*| 
152 1521

‘-'41 25J
1,11 150 
454 46
«6 
M4

People's Gas .... 
Pittsburg Coal 
Pressed Steel ..
Reading ...... .
Do., 2nd pref. .
Rep. Steel .........
t>b., pref. .......
Rock Island ....
8/P:Pre.!.........

Tenn, 'Copper'. .7 
Texas Pac. ....
Third Ave..........
U. P

*54 
109 
1194 
465
m
137
334

134 1328 1334
...113| 1128 lti 
... 23 214 23
?.. 4*| 46 .46
...163 1604 1621
...102 102
..< 414 40 4Î5
...1024 102 1024
... 47 « 451
... W 844- *6 
...1324 1308 1323 
... 31 302 314
... MÏ 3«4 36| 
... 33 321 334
... 161 15 164
. im D4Î 
...101 Mf K»4 
... 2SJ* 2tt 2*5 
... 861 Ml Kl 
.. B44 122). 123 
... 64) 524 631

644 55 
214 È3 
4*3 so 
T34 74

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
The only Western Canadian Bank.

HEAD OrriCE, WINNIPEG j
Authorized Capital .......................$6,000,000
Paid Up Capital   .$2,200,000

No institution plays a greater part in the development of 
a country than its own Bank. It was the Bank Of England 
which placed England's finances in their present high position. 
Each Bank is the financial pillar of its own country. The Nor
thern Crown Bank is the Bank of Western Canada preeminent
ly—the only Bank with Head Office in the West. We want 
the business of the people of the West,

Highest Current rates of Interest on Savings Accounts.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. VICTORIA, B. C.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills Cured.

Proin using » cheap remedy recom 
mended by an unscrupulous druggist, 
my condition was made much worse," 
writes Miss Minerva K. ttichte, daugh
ter of a well known cltisen of Port
land. "I suffered ev terribly with in
digestion and biliousness that the very 
sight of food made me shudder. It was 
two >4_iUM ago my health began to fall. 
At first I had constipation, liver slug
gishness and occasional headache*. My 
appetite was variable—I wanted too 
many sweets—then T lost all desire to 
eat and had constant aching In the 
stomach, attacks of dlsrlness. palna be
tween the shoulders, stifling feeling af
ter meals and felt I wasn't going to 
reeovbr.

‘The moment I used Dr. Hamilton'* 
Pills 1 felt better. After l had taken 
a few pills my chest and back were re
lieved of pain, and my head left clear 
and no longer was full of bk>od and 
rushing noises. I kept on using Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills and slowly but *ure- 
!y my appetite returned and I gradual
ly regained strength, color and spirits. 
To-day I am as well as ever and attri
bute my present splendid condition en- 
ttrety t - Hr. Hamilton’s Pills.".

Tf Tunam'trrfUMcd like Miss Mich té 
was (and mo#t people occasionally are) 
no medicine will 4° yrtu 80 much laat- 
tng fgxl a* hr. Hamilton'* Fill*.

Beware of the druggist that asks you 
to take anything In place. Of Dr. Ham-
mBtrw mm wmen -aimu!- ran-niBnnnnr
• ure you. 25c: per box, or five boxes for 
11.00 at all dealer* or The Catarrlvizon, 
Company. Kingston, ont.

THE DOMINION BANK
Capital Paid Up Reserves Total Assets

*4,000,000 *5,400,000 *59,000,000
Deposits by the Public, *44,000,000.

VICTORIA BRANCH
C. E. THOMAS, Manager,

Temporary Premises Corner Tort and Broad Streets

ELECTORS*
A policy that both Liberals and Conservatives will agree upon. Is 
Policy of Economy. This can be obtained by using the

NEW AIR LIGHT
100% More Light, 60% Less Cost

See It at W. £ J. Wilson'*, Wllkerson's. Campbell'* DA*g Store, Mary
land Restaurant and many other places. Let ua give you a prie*. 

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL ON U8.

736 Fort st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132

whlefrey «ed gin In tCobalt 
provincial officer* worked 
o'clock in the morning.

t'harron was ^*ni 
foug moutiK-uJamei Murw we- 
$100, Nsi»t)U-on Tabrau $200. J. r 
lln $100. 1>n otHmi -HI
■lu,

READ
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Can This Man 
Read Your 

Life?
The rich, poor, exalted and hum
ble seek his advice on Business. 
Marriage, Friends, Enemies, 
Changes, Specualtion, Love Af
fairs, Journeys and all events of 

.... _ Idle.
MANY BAY HZ REVEALS 
THEIR LIFE WITH AMAZ

ING ACCURACY.

DO NOT ABANDON 
THEATRE SCHEME

BOARD OF TRADE
STILL HAS HOPES

Free test Readings will be sent for 
short time to all Victoria Times readers.

Will Take Matter Up Again at 
the Next Monthly 

Meeting.

/
Has the veil of mystery that has so long 

shrouded the ancient sciences been 
raised at last? Can It be that a system 
has been perfected that reveals with rea- , 
sonable accuracy the character and dis
position of an Individual, and so outlines

v. a man who has for twenty 
vears been delving Into He mysteries of 
the oct'iJtr, mnktrnr w wr-WrHftr- study et 
the various 'methods of reading the lives 
of people, swm* to have reached a higher 
rnimd In the ladder Of fame than his pre-■-dSS&S^'tTet^rs'*» • iMwwrw

At yesterday’s monthly meeting of 
the board of trade the special com
mittee who had ih hand the task of 
furthering the project for the erection 
of a new theatre in this city presented 
a lengthy report on their labors. Great 
regret was expressed that the by-law 
providing for the granting of free site 
on city property at the rear of the Em
press hotel had been defeated, and the 
endeavors of the committee to so 
that the scheme was crowned with sue 
cess were fully set forth. The report 
recommended that, any further effort 
In the direction of a new theatre be 
abandoned for the present and that the 
money collected from the various rail-, 
way companies be returned.

The report caused a lively debate, 
and after full discussion It was deemed 
advisable to lay the same on the 
table for one mynth. in the hope that 
1st the Interim some arrangement may 
be made whereby thë scheme may he 
revived In practicable form, and the 
subscriptions of the railway companies 

i■■WH» jag ,i nim 
w orTffy ^ttfr 4 j ............... sa

The committee's report w&b as fol-

Gen tlemen : — We beg to report that 
on November 20th last a Joint meet-

V

decessor». *7------ - ......
office from all parts of the world telling 
of the benefits drt+ved from his advice. 
Many of his patrons look upon him as a 

Tmnrgtfted With some strange, mysterious 
dower, hut he modestly asserts that what■ i ■ A— ■ - - — . > l.,„a n n undur*

Handsome 
Hall Marked 
Sterling 
Ware

Opr latest.consignment of 
Sterling Ware 'ineluflès a 
large number of particularly 
beautiful design* in FRl IT 
BOWLS AND BASKETS 
AFTERNOON TEA SETS. 
CARD TRAYS, SANDWICH 
PLATES and BETTER 
DISHES.

We will be’ very glad to 
show you these good* even 
t,h< ugh you do not contem
plate * purchase in the near 
future.

Ctialloner & Mitchel
S tveramiths

Government Street

butt was an unpleasant one, the *t- 
furt should not be abandoned. •

Hr. Shallc rose closed with a eutog>
■f the- members of the committee for 
their hard work. He deplored the 
fact that the public question tho bong 
tides of Utuee wlttt were trying to *«- 
van.-e the city's Interests.

John Nelson agreed that the com
mittee had worked very hard on behalf 
of the theatre project and that Presl- 
dent Leletr was entitled to every 
credit, but he thought It was unfair 
to denounce all who had criticised the 
by-law and term them non-progres
sives. .From the standpoint of many 
citizens1 the proposed bargain with th“ 
city had objectionable features. He 
thought the best plan would be to 1** 
the report on the table for a month. ! 
He -hot»edr home- ammgemeM wvUtd 6# 
made whereby the community would 
not lose the very generous subscrip
tions of the railway companies. The 
board should not bum its bridges be-,, 
hind it.

M, ti. "JaTkson-ihought that possibly 
the by-law would haVe stood a better 
chance of carrying had the site been 
chosen In a mure central part of the 
city.

CoL PYlTir agreed with this view, ol 
the matter to some extent.

BACK FROM THE 
GREAT OIL BELT

ANDREW GRAY RETURNS 

AFTER VISIT TO FIELDS

Says California Oil is Bigges 
Thing He Ever Saw—Satis- 

, isfied With Holdings

Andrew Gray, president of the 
Marine Iron Works, arrived on the 
Princess üfharlotte this afternoon, com
ing direct'from t!allfomia, Where, for 
Un* pasty two weeks he has been look
ing over the oilfield.*.

Mr. Gfigy was met at the wharf by 
his wife and children and a party of 
friends. He was quit.- enthusiastic 
over his visit, and told everybody that 

certainly a wonderful

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victor» Truck 

Dray SUblee
and

California oil latie* nmiier in w>mc i ,
The motion to defer consideration of | industry. .. ,han

AW «port for une month wee then "I e , '* “
curried unanimously. - ,.,>re.ente,l to me. ruM Mr 'tray

'ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.
-J

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE Is hereby given that the pan 

nérshlp heretofore existing between 
Alfred Edward Allen and Allan Sharp* 
Aehwell, under the firm MttM 
* Co.,' at the Fit-Reform Wardrobe, Gov
ernment street, Victoria. B. C., has this 
day been mutually dissolved, the said 
Allan Sharpe Ash well t* tiring, and th- 
business being continued under the old 

; firm name by the said Alfred Edward 
I Allen, who assumes all liabilities con- 
1 netted with the said <lrm .and to whom 
j all debts owing and accruing due to the 
' said firm should be paid.
: Dated at Victoria this list of Decem

ber, 1ÎW. ^
A. E. ALLEN.
A- S. A8HWF.LL.

i Having retired from the firm of Allen 
| £ Co., as above stated, I take this oppor- 
j tunity of extending my thanks to the 
1 numerous friends and patrons who gave 
f-wfhehr twttp«uxa*e and support during iny 

connection with the firm, and I would 
respectfully ask frgfn said friends and 

I patrons a continuance of tfielr confidence 
In the ’ Fit-Reform.

A 8. A8HWRLL.

Î

$6,000 INVESTMENT 
$840 INCOME

deposits withdrawable bt 
cheque.

TWO NEW 8 ROOM COTTAGES. fur-

The BvC. Permanent Loan Co., ac- 
' ;i. of one dollar and up-

w^rde ' aiionTtnmm-reet at the rate of 
four per cent per annum on the min
imum monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited. or on, portion 
thereof, may he withdrawn without , 
notice Fet the convenience of de
positors, cheques are supplied, which j 
may be need at any time. Paid up I 

over 11.000.000; asset,. ------

when 1 got down there and went 
'through the fields my fondent hope» 
and expectation* were surpassed Be
fore my. departure I took a block of 
stork In the Canadian Pacific Oil Com
pany of 11. C„ Ltd., and t am return
ing more than satlwfted with my •»- 
vestment and thfi—tmwpeet. ahSRU. 
which are even better than represented

street», near run ----;
foundations, large basement, sewer, with 
modern bathrooms, new $56 ranges, and 
fiimlshi*tl complete, now rented at wa ig arnTyinciadee the edjolnlng lot

PHONE THE OWHML «1. FOR FUR
THER PARTICULAR».

Tenders Wanted
)

NOTICE.
t-----------j\ Bzaavh office. 1210 Govern

n ygey

The roofs of ebout nlnety-nlne out of : 
every 106 butTdlngs to prtll.li South Africa | 
ire made of corrugated Iron.

from taxation while the land wee used
on November 20th last a Joint inert- for opera house pur,mere becevee, a. . ....................... - .......____________. I

H’-ir, —"4«bS W*-*

hsntflttWr'er <tk*

Daily Times are requested *o pay 
their gubscriptions to the .■ollector.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders are Invited by noon. Janu

ary 15th. 1*10. tor a motor garage Jo *e 
built -on Fort street par Mesere. Phipps 
and Martin.

The lowest or'any tender not necee-

Arrhl"'t- -ft*. mttFWHa. 

1006 Government Street. .Victoria.

and cltlxens was held to ’’consider the 
necessity of "providing a new opera" 
house In Victoria. Those present be- 
liiE of opinion that Immediate action 
should be ta ke n. rëq uesTed ItiiT chatr-

fiot likely to .... ——-
current Interest rates andP we consul 
cred that subscribers of cash should 
not be called upon U> sacrifice every- 
thing on a pu!>!lc utility- Ko subscrlb 
ev to the fund anticipated for a mo
ment a reasons ble rctum In dividend*; 
the sole expectations being Indirect 
benefit* lp which every clttsen would 
have shared by placing Victoria on an

'.Tt’kttërë' from people who"'have received I of $15.000.a company could be j equality .with 'neighboring ettl»». 
Midi's, from him adds to other eon- ! formed; end that Messrs. Maekensle * However that phase nu.tHr ’ 
rremng. --------------- -----  *■- Maafi had sulw.rllwl $10.001). anil that I ever, ns -the property owners )”ter^

priver. $»u$ «$»- ................ ; c»”u— — --------- - -
he*actv.mpHshcs I* dire alone to an under- , Jnan> yGuh president, to appoint a com-

?£?£££' feeling lo.ard ^At. mLwT""" ^ 
hun.anlty. and Me men ter s ndtonelm | ,„und ,hat Thomas Shaugh-

htaToT A^u^'rteekorl^U- , nessy had suhscrtbcd for s.o k th, sum

vdncln'a proof as to hie ability. Even Aa- | Mann had stilts, rlliel $10.005. anil that j - ver. ns -t 
ttitloaers and Palmists admit that hft m s-; Grand Trunk Pacific Ua'lway Com- j day decide,, . , .. ..... - 

' tent surpasses anything yet. Introduces* ] httll „„ils,.r|tmd $10,0 0 The stile a-alPst t e proposal, and the r m
1 f il S**K.t ri. I 'll II - ... --- _  111 Mn... n ilt'lua V RttBA $••*$$! It* lilt"*

i surpasses —■ ....... ............
The Rev. Or C H Haaskarl. Ph D . 

Psetor of 8t Paul'» Evangellegt Lutheran 
Church. In a tetter to* Prof, Rexrny. aavm 
••you are certainly lb,, greatest soeelallst 
and master of ymje profession. Everyone 
eonS'ilfine you wdl marvel It the cor- 
rectnes., ut ym.r de. sited personal read
ings and advice. The most sceptical will 
yatsult you- again and again after corree- 
ptimllng wit,l you once "

|f you wlnh to take advantage of Rnl-

'vote of. 1,18» to 1.158

script Ions of .ttlxons of Victoria aggre 
gated $15.000; making a total of $50.
000.

Having In view the difficulté of get
ting another $5*000 local sobs riotlnn, 
in consequence of our being unable to 
diaw à pros; eclus which wont 1 show 
a reasonable return for some years to 
come, we approached the cx-in.; i . r

tee will now advise those gentlemen 
who were kind enough to .substribe. 
the project has fttl’en 'through and 

ibefr offers arc declined wlin 
thank*.

The romndltec regret* being* coin- 
,m i d to t»k- fht* yte- and f«*el *nre 
thit the advtrse vot? on the people’s

roy’* generous offer and
reading, «end your date, month and rear 
of birth, mate whether Mr , Mrs. or Miss. 
»nd »l* > copy the foMowtng verae hi your 
own handwriting:

1 have heard of vour power 
To read people’s live*.

And would nsk what for me 
you have to jtdVIae?

H«- sure in give your Y-orreet nr me. Mfih 
date and address sod Write ptala'-v Smut 
vour icier to RDX RHY Dept. No.
ina Kenelngton High atreel. tymdon. 
W England. If you wish, you- may ea- 
ém,, te mu tf-snsdittn Wmt»» <-> l»> 
postage. rlerleal work, etc Do not cn- 
,l.„5#e,.lr» or stiver I t letters 

vqiT -Under the new Posts! regulation, 
yno mn ie.i.1 a IRR * URttt tty «.«lab'l 
for only two cent* ft*w*tage.

. «... t unic, «c —x.. .. ...
obtain B free ;aml council W.th «e requ *t tor a plet ?

I e _ 1 . .. 1 — * »... . nerioe i. I t f1 I f ' -

ffou'e Dv-law yesterdsy1 will be

of city land at the corner of Rel’.e- 
vllla etnd Dougin* *trcet.< It was f-Sua? 
that the Iwst ofit-r iwribD, without a 
vote of the property owners, would. 1*'- 
n twenty year*’ lea***, and we 
that we could not ark for-subscriptions 
with which to >ret:t h SIOO.doo op* m 
house on any *uch term*. Con^^nu nt-

•"ï 'ïrtSrlZ Stir.fler ersisi,Italien, w. decided it 
and addre * _ ___ 1ne v. t..i..ia»kla Huvn n hv-hlW prepared.

,1

Watch Acreage 
Near the City 

Jump

THE NEXT MOVE 
BE THIS CLASS 

PROPERTY

legsI hitvp MU fiprea at 
than it was sold for 3 year* 
a,o. Close to car line, init- » 
able for subdivision, all cul
tivated, good land, lovely 
view. If this interests you 
see or phone me at once.

Howard Potts
BOWNÀS BLOCK

Phone lift. BROAD ST.

edvlesM? to ha Vi- a byi-iew préparée 
hi ner accomnanylnx cdpy.

• ;;i* t an v a-» to interest an t 
see* in n -mall way. -*r-K~~Fropm^l 
which wn* Intended f«r thrlr benefit. 
The city was to have recel veil stock 
In the prH^owed coin p any for th** 
vaille üT thF'mjHL'-.ntiW ylren c«d8-
1r«l by proportionate representation 

■
ent im-teml of cTeCt’W. ns ts Wl m 

„uch rase*. XVe naked far freedom

Foley’s
Superba
Chocolates

The Canadian Mail
LarfMt circulation or any paper about 
Canada, published In the United Kingdom 
at 90-M Fleet street, In London, every 
Thursday, price one pfnny. Latest news 
by letter and cable from Canada,

An important illustrated interview ap- 
nears In each weekly leeue. among recent 
Snee -ketac: Sir William Tan Home, thy 
Marqut* of Graham. Ix»rd Hlndllp, Hinur 
Gretuiwood. Kaq.. M P.. John A. Mac 
Doaald, Beq.. W J. Noble. Eaq,. Charles 
M Haye Esq^ the Hon. Frank Oliver. 

-M P imtû Strathcona. Sir Robert Perk».
U P - Sir *«BM jçne*. A4mlrel 

Sir Archibald Ixmglas, the Hon. «r 
icreilk W Borden, M P., Mr H Oktd 
Smith, Sir Thodia» SheughneMy. the Hon. 
j H Turner, Robert Melghen. Kaq . 

Howard E*q . *lr James P Whit- rhïriîï F RblanJ Eau . Harlrt R 
ît^msr Kaq . the Hot. R. P. Roblln. II p p Hen Ri»lier<l McBride, 
t’tw k C M P P 

fiubecriptîên 'rates" to Canada, poet paid. 
$1 25 for 12 month*. % for 8Advertising rates on opplIcatWm.

THE CANADIAN MAIL
ni.9U FLEET Sl'KkTCT. l-ONDON, E. C.. 
w* p;NGLAND

read the daily times

“The Chocolates with 
the Whipped Cream 
Centree."

Both our “Superbas” 
and “Canadian Girl” 
Chocolates are famous 
for their rich, delicious 
“Whipped Cream Cen
tres.”

Description won’t des
cribe them. You must 
taete them for yourself.

All Foley’s Chocolate» 
please the palate and are 
good for you because they 
are pure chocolate and 
pure cream.

Always a pleasant 
taste in the mouth after 
Foley’s are eaten.

Besides being Purest 
they are always Freshest. 
Ask for Foley's Wherever 
Best Candy is Kept

Fitly Bros. Larson & Co.

r« : retted by th* vHItefie of Victoria 
ÎM th«* Wr,* n^or ft:turf*.

RIM >N TsKIHKft <rh Vrtii'tn>.
CHÀ RLK* KAY tVA fib.
j UKHUW-K MuGitmOR.
FT* PFMrrRTciN
F m. n 'TTFNrrny,
J. A. WAYWARD.

pr«>vl*!on*il CcmrcUt

On tiw -rtHoirt Lailifir bc^n read by t
trin vtnry Prr*ld^nt !
•hough! it was nv.N-h to be regret ted 
1V,:it the bv-law h ,4 Ihwi v(U*4-dowiL 
riïati Tie f»It. WAN the end r*f Htr quec- 
t .on for many year* to com*1' Th# two- 
uJe of Vletqrirv were not publlc-*plrlteJ 
■.nomth. T4h»r»--j>uu ,
about iinytplnsf. Tlie commftiee wouTl 
-r,w v.-.iwh Iht-tr Abe whole
Atyppib-n. The pepple oi\ Victoria 
would very eoon see they haçl made a 
iroat mistake.

M,r- >lv^urdy stI* It -wn* hardly fair 
to s ty the whole- people were oppo*ed 
to the theatre, over 1.006 voted for 
rht* by-law. «iHMiway who did not 
vote, at all were no doubt favorable.
Hut was It not possible to make an
other offer to the city which might 
prove acceptable to th*1 public? Could 
not a pMn ôf preferred stock be de
vised? It might paw* the people then.

*tr some return to the city was guar
anteed. It would be a pity to drop in 
this summary fashion a proepéct which 
meant the vxi*endtiure of such a great 
amount of money. He resented th* 
Hiiggestion that Victorian* were not 
l>rogrc**lve. The committee should re
open negotiations with the new city 
council.

J. Herrick McGregof told of the 
work of the comnllitre with the city 
council of 1909. All the criticism* of 
the public had been met by argument, 
and It had 1 been *ugg« *ted to the city 
council to take the Initiative In Uio 
matter, the committee providing the 
money: Put this wa« aot Agreeable to 
the board. He greatly regretted the 
action of the people. He dfd not wish 
to withdraw hi* subscription, but he 
thought any further. moyp *hould be 
made by the new council. ' But the 
voinmlttee ought not to be expected to 
go further than it had done.

President Lelser explained to Mr. 
McCurdy how hard the committee had 
worked with the council. Mr. Mann 
had hinted that more money might i>r 
given by the fc'tuiadian Northern- untl 
he had received a promise of assist
ance from Premier McBride. The city 
rouncfl had, after long negotiations, 
appeared thoroughly satlsfied -and yet 
(he vote had been adverse. The Minis
terial Association had worked against 
the by-law. Mr. Marpole had told him 
that Vancouver would have raised the 
money in fort y-eight hour*.

>Ir. Lugrln did not favor the report. 
He could underetand that the com- 
miW*o felt «ore. but the endeavor to 
get an opera house should go on. The ! 
« ommlttee had wprkeM. hard, and had 
succeeded in getting a good sum of 
money, even If they did not get the by
law passed. Vfider the circumstances 
it would be most unwise to return the 
money. The board was trustee for the 
public and ought* not to refuse those 
riiittwr jpnrtfi*. There port should be rea 
ferred to the t'ouncll for consideration.

Mr. flhàllrms* thought It would be 
, better to refer it to the monthly meet
ing. The board had had experience* 
of winning, over a majority of the peo
ple to their way of looking at thing* 
before and could do ft again. The need 
of a public hall was imperative and 
n very serlou* need. The* theatre, 
thank* to. the work of the committee, 
was within grasp, and while the re-

^ is showerproof—
absolutely and permanently.

Vet there is no rubber in it- 
air can circulate freely through it 

—and it ia light and dressy.
In fact, cloth looks just the same after 

it has been proofed by The Cravenelle Co. 
ai it did before, and lit is the-same, except 

that rain will not wet or sPot **•
- Nothing else equals "Cravenctte” f°r * Ral“” 

coat or for a Rainy Day or Outing Skirt, it 
tiives perfect protection from the raman 
in fine weather, it is as smart and as 
comfortable as any other fabric.
The Registered Trademark is stamped on 
every yard of genuine "Cravenette 
cloth and inside the collar of every 
genuine 'MJravenelle Raincoat.
It is your protection against inferior 
substitutes. Look for it.

Further particulars can be 0btaîrükjTYrpfëi 
Th# Cravenette Co. Limited, 39 Well 

Street, Bradford, England.

Reg “Trademark.I

Special Fop 
January

10 PER CENT OPT.
All Cash Purchase In Crockery, 
Tin and Knamelware, and all 

other Kitchen Utensils.

THE PLACE

A. J. CLYDE
UM Johnson St.

the B. C. Trading Co.’e Old Stand.

IN THE SUPREME COIRT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. IN T£H 

MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

RICHARD MORRISON (deceased)

TENDERS wTu be recHvBT by tha un- 
derelsned unlit noon of the 17th day of 
January, 191». for the purchaser oTThe _ 
undermentioned property, via. ;

Port of lot 271. Victoria City, situate 

V ,he 8
Street,, with «0 feet frontage oo_Fort___

| .triêt andlif feet II 18. OB Quadra 
street, together with building» and tm- 
.prcu,'*manta....U)i:ie.<in,-.. And.J.«Jtl8Sl_ fa.»L. 
.lease held by present tenant». The 
highest or any tender not necessarily

aeoa$W*. —me-------- ' J I -f '■ "

For particular apply te

1

W. MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

f,

'A I

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kind*
Bind* -s made fee sheet» sf any 
sue. When you want any kwk 
binding or paper rnttng dona, get
It* done by

home industry
I can aav» y on title by fnrti*- 
In* you wttb proof» H uaaptty. 
mekBW wdeS alUeatieea . •
out tedlou* correspondence, and 
delivering your order qaicKly. 
All work equal la' the best.

0. J. B. LANE
,Bookbinder- and. IkWt JulW*
614 COUBTNEY ST.

UP-STAIRS.

TENDERS

«cry choice farming and fruit Mad,• khe-J

iTSowd by the Victoria * Sid 
STTLolway and la about la aKlm from ,

î rirs;
“1î.‘ ta the Saanich

"faeinr£m«-itT - way he obtained hr

»* sLuoorrr^—

I Or ». P

- \

1 I

$l,5oo to $10,ooo
It Look 

To You?
*

If so Fill Out the Coupon Below

Competition ^ 
Closes

29th
1910

-

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted oh the end tmarked 
“Directions”') of a package of Lighthouse Soap j 

to be valid.
- I . ' X ■

Name \. • • • • • ; ; ;;............. .

Address...................”* ••••• ..............

i
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Government and Niagara Streets, Corner 104x130 ft. 8 in., Large Bun
galow, all modern conveniences, gas, brick foundation* Close to parkRevenue Producer and on tram: line,

PRICE $5,000 ; HALF CASH, BALANCE ON MORTGAGE

On Yates Street
VICTORIA, B. a1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

SITUATED JUST ABOVE COOK Street on Lot 88 ft

kitchenby 120 ft, five roomed cottage in good repair

Good Comfortable House with Fine 7)' 
Large Lot, in Good Neighborhood 1.

^ AN EXCELLENT BUY

stove, wood heater, gas stove and carpets go with the

place. Large stable, woodshed and carriage house. Pres

ent rental $25 per month. Price only $3,900; $2,000, of

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & COwhich can stay on mortgage ; balance arranged.
VICTORIA, B. C,1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street $13,000.00DOUGLAS STREET60 X 99 FT.

60x99 Feet at Transfer Point, S. W
Comer Bay and Douglas, for $13,000
This is the Best Buy on the Street.

A GOOD BUY Grant & UnehamTelephone
664

633 Y ATMS STREET60 x 240, Fronting* on
FISGUARD AND HERALD STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros.’ new offices, with 

Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 
than in any other part of the city. Buy now and make money.

Price $36,000. TermsPrice $36,000.
The comer of Brood and fort streets will see more business development than any other 

portion of the city. . _ , .
The new Pemberton block, on the corner, now nearing completion, and the new Times block 

on the opposite corner (both of which, will be occupied by August) will centralise the
office trade of the city at that point. ? ' . ____

We are agents for the local syndicate which has purchased THAT BIO PIECE OF PRO- 
PBRTY. toits». AMoINliKl THE TIMES SITE, ON FORT STREET. The beat vacant 
business property in town for a high-class trade. Just the location for stores and oflicee.

GOOD TERMS WILL BE MADE.

.... ./ ....... ........ ........ ...............APPLY TO-------------------------

IN THE HEART OF THE 
BUSINESS SECTION

GILLESPIE & HART
Mahon Building PHONE 20401115 LANGLEY ST.

will the Greatest BuildingWhere

Activity Be in Violent During 1910?Cheap Residential Properties
CROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street, Victoria, B. CMENZIES STREET—9-roomed dwelling and laife lot, 70 

x 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price ... $4,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close in, first class

order ___ . ...,.................................. ..................... , . ..$3,150
DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and 7-roomed cottage, modem

conveniences ....................... ....................................$4,000
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow jlpsejo

beach and nicely situated. A bargain at ..... ...........
BLANCHARD AVE.—6-roomed dwelling with lot 

feet, and rear entrance. On terms......
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modem dwelling on

ally easy terms............................. ............ ... .........y
CALEDONIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling 'with 1

bnys'beautiful country home 
on tram line. Very pretty 
bungalow, barn and carriage 
house, about three acres good 
land, planted in fruits; con
venience of city and yon pay 
country taxes.

GOOD BUYS H. J. Sanders
Room 7 Northern Bank 

Building.
Phone 1369.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros
‘ BUSINESS.
FORT ST., between Blenehard and 

Quadra, improved. 80x130, a bar
gain at 123.000.

FORT 8T., corner of Cook, with 
buildings, a snap. W.B*

DOUGLAS ST.e corner, 70x180, with 
stores, pruduchur 7 por cent, net* 
$80,000.

618 Trounce Avenue Phone 1377(2,800

A REAL 
SNAP

Hollywood Park
WE HAVE TO-DAY only eight tots left at, each..ANDORA AVE . near C( 

roomed houw* modern, lot

WE HAVE TO-DAY only ten lota left at, each .. 
WE HAVE TO-DAY only elèven lots left on the waterfront of

.$1,000A-few lots within tit 4^. Foul" Bay, at, rachmile circlé

$200.00
Do you want one IRYAN & LANG Four lots, just outside it, 

each
the balance by the month$60 cash andTERMS

E. C. B. Bagshawe
and Company 

1212 Broad St. Tel. 2271

1007 GOVT. ST. $160.00

Fine, high, large lot*.
YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAT
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St Margaret's College, Toronto
A High-Class Residential and Day 
School for Girls, under the manage

ment of
OEOROE DICKSON, M. A. (formerly 

-Principal Upper Canada College. To
ronto). and MHS. GEORGE DICKSON. 
MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B A, Prln-

for Booklet**» the JB& I 
81 Margaret's «ottege, Toronto.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc, 
Musical Director.

local centre examinations 
In the West during June and early 
part qf July. ..........................

NEW CENTRES will be formed-when 
a certain number of candidates—are 
guaranteed.
Send for 1«0 Page Tear Book.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OP 
EXPRESSION

K H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph D.. Prln- 
C clpal.

Public reading. Oratory. Physical and 
Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and Lit- 
eratilre. + I

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

ANGLICAN.
Christ Cnurcfi Cathedral, Htmlvitf ave

nue. Second Mungay after Epiphany. 
The music follows :

Morning. «
Organ-* Poetludr ...........v...............   Batiste.
Psalms for 16th Day~As act ................
Te Deum ...................   Slmptr
Bcm-dictun ..........................  Hawrgal
Kyrie ...... ............. ........ -,....... Mt-ndelsaohn
Hymn* ......................y.ft* 4M. 343 and 630
Organ—March ....................................   Clark

Evening.
Professional Hymn ........................  482
Psalms—A* set ...........  Cathedral IMaltcr
Magnificat .............................. Tiirn**r In V
Ntmc Dlniltlle .y.Turner In V
Hymns ...... ......................... » 5ttS, 417 and -3

Hymn ..............-............• ••■ Gowvr.
Recessional Hymn .........*... 323
Organ—Postludf ........... . - • ^........ CfcWpfc

St. John’s, rwiügla* street, corner of 
Pisguard. Preacher»: Morning. Rev Per- 
elval jam»»; evening, ücv. A. J. Stanley 
Ard. Subject for evening. "Divine Love.*' 
The music follows

church work will be presented. Choir 
practice, Friday evening 8 o'clock.

St. Andrew's. Douglas street, corner of 
Broughton Street. Service* will be held 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath school. 
2.30. Bible clnas. 3. The pastor, Hfiv* W. 
Lealle Clay. B. A., will be the preacher 
for the «lav. Strangers heartily, welcome. 
The musical selections are as follows: 

Morning.
Voluntary—Cavatina ........% ............ Bob™
Psalm ....................  .................. I
Anthem—Consider and Hear Me.Pfleuga», 

Contralto Bdlo, Mm J. l-ongfMd
Hymn. ................................. 13, D* and 1*
Voluntary—AU.egr« Maestoso .....*y WuSl 

Evening.
Voluntary— Nocturne In A F lut.. Ley back

Anthem—From Egypt's Bondage Come
'..........- ............................................ Page

Hymns . ................... -SO and 234
Sulo-Dream of Paradise ...........*•••

Arthur Wheeler.
Voluntary—Grand Choeur In D

W

.... 67 and 14 
„» 4M and 320 

Mr Mitchell

. Matins. 
-Prelude .............. ,/>

GARDENING
-VelraotiMMWl sprayingTrçe,. Fyndng

and Clearing Laiwt VTOflf.

R LEVANNIER
Experienced French Gardener.

2014 STORE STREET.

Tenders for Boot & 
Shoe Stock

Tenders are invited up to Jan. 
15th, 1910. for the purchase oi

Venîtè ........................ .....................  Krmpton
l'aahns for wthJ|oad»f -jo-

........................Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum V........aV.a ................ • Lawes-
BencdMus ... • • ? « • • • ......... Barn by

Kyrie . ..............................  Ard in E Flat
Gloria TIM ............ ............... ••■•••• Hurnett
Hyuius - (Ü Mf"'
Organ—Postlwle ........................
—-r ,,1-,,,.-,n....... ^ftvenaong. r
Organ—Prelude .............. .........
Pro. Hymn ................. .......77..».,, 2t<6
Psalm» -for- 46Hv. Kvewln# r.. ». »»»->------

...........•....................... Cathedral P»nlt t
Magnificat ......................«....»<•»»-»»» gtalnar
Nunc Dlmlttls ................................. Stainer
Anthem—I Will Sing of Thy Podler ».

Sullivan
Tenor Sol-», Mfc T. Petctf

Hymns ...... ..................'.................. 210 and-31
Amen .............. ,f..............................  Burnett
Vesper ......................... .*.........Burnett

.Organ—Postlude ........... ..*....

Si. James'. Quebec street, corner of St.* 
John. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. SWèet. Holy 

-------- a i t n i communion at 8; matins, ant« -communionth‘‘ remaining Htwk of the Haker and' „,rmon nt n. Sunday *chobi at 2»; 
Shoe VO . Ltd.. 1100 Government I evensong and Sermon at 7. The following 
street. Victoria. Also fixtures. !le th* mu,l; ,or ,b"

Ttie company does not hind itself Morning.

to-accept the highent- or any tender.

THE BAKER SHOE CO., LTD.
109 Govt. St., Victoria.

'PHONE 97
FOR TOMB

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT FT. FR—I M

BTNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND KEOULA.TIONS.

Pattndrel Psalter

Any person who is the sole, head of a 
family, or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter section (I6u 
acre», more or less) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. -Saskatchewan or Al
berta The applicant must appear in per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
oroxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain condi ttomt.by UtUatr, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES.—Six months residence upon 
and cultixatlon or the land in each of 
three years. A hom-steader may live 

. wj,win nine miles of his bomffetead on a 
farm of at. least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
sort, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts n homesteader In 
eood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section Alongside bis homestead. Price 
«00 per acre. Duties - Must reside six 
months In each of six year* from date of 
HSesteed entry (Including the Ume re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

À homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
•mntlon mav take a purchased homestead fn ?ertaln district* Pnc *3.00 per acre, 
purch-i—ion any «available hindir tm either otftj n» 
even numbcrM *o«4h af^TosrnJ
-Kin 45 east of the Cxlidry and Edmon- 
♦lo Railway and the west line of Flan re llT.mlwest of the ribl rd MéHaMnaWïhe 
Bàtilt Railway line. Duties —Must reside 
six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a bouse worth
AYNOPalS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST HININO REOlTLATIONg.
COAL—Gail mining right, mar be 1mi. 

#J lor (viMKr-on. ran *t .n annual 
reniai e( * » an acre Not more ih«n 
1,500 acres can be leased to one applicant 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

% (j'UART7e - A person eighteen years of 
ege and over having made a discovery 
mar locate a claim 1,506 feet by 1.500 feet 

% Pee. $r,.o0. At least $100 must be expended <m ih. claim week year, hr paid ^ $ 
Mining Recorder When «00 bas been 
expended or paid and other reqül remen ta 
«-.mpllcd with the claim may be purchas
ed at 11.80 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
100 feet, square. Entry- fee. $5 00.

DREDGING —Two leases of five miles 
each of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 30 years. Rental, 
$10 a mile per annum. Royalty, 21 per 
cent, after the output exc-cds $10,006.c w w coftr.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
— W7 jj ^nauthoweed ptiblu-ation of tb 

• advertisement will not be paid for.

Organ Voluntary .
Yentte and Psalms *$*
Te Deum-2nd .Mtematlvv

.......................... . Cathedral Psalter
Benedlctuâ .................................... • T»angdon
Kyries, .e——-»...»•-»»»»»,.. M*.
Hyirm» .....’...................................  8 and 211»
Organ Voluntary ......................................

Evening.
Organ Voluntary .............. .....................
fhialms ...... :............ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .............. ....... 8man
Ntmc DimHttS ".mT??•.•—...... 8. John
Hymne ........7.'..^T........ 1*7. 17* and *
Organ Voluntary

8t. Barmtba**, corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration of the holy etieharlst at A a. m.. 
matins at 10 » a. m.. choral euchavist and 
sermon at Ha. m.. choral evens* mg at "l 

»p. m. The rector. Rev. E. O. Miller, will 
’ be thP ptTHr*hcr for the day 'Att seats 
are free and unappropriated, "fhe mual- 
cat arrangement* are a* follows:
-«• Morning.
Organ—Andante in A   Weber
Communion Service ........... Maunder In O
Hymn* .................................  1,78, K2 and 321
Offertory Anthem ........................ Ma unde.
Nunc DimittIr  ........................... 8t Jn»i.
Organ—Postlude ................ . .. Handel

Evening.
Organ—Cujus Animant 1..............  Rossini
Psalm* ...................... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ......................................... Barnfev
Nunc DJ ml tils 7777....,....*.. ..Dr. Weslev
Hymns ...................................... 76. SO and 82
Vesper—Lord. Keep Us Safe This Night, 
Organ-The Afm rrf the Lord .... Haydn

Jubilee hospital, Pemberton chapel. 
Dtvlhe service will be held ill tlyr chapel 

ndaÿ afternoon at 1 v m PresrliPr,. 
Rev. E. G. Miller. Hymnp. 193, 243 and 176

REFORMED EPISCOPAL. x
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and BlancSerd streets. Services at 
H a. nt. and 7 i>. m. Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper at evening service. Ser
mons by Rev T W Gladstone. M«-rnlr.u 
subject. “Overcoming Evil"; evening sub
ject, 'The' World's Antagonism to the 
Church of ^hets^” Tha-mualc fdllowa:...

St. Columba, Hulton street, off Oak Bav 
avenue. Rev. Dr. Whittier, paetor. Ser
vit e* at n a nt. and 7.» p m. Habbath 
school and BlWle class at 2 46 p. m Prayer 
meeting on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
All are cordially invited. The music fol
lows :

Moynlng.

liymrts ...................... <••••••
SoIOw-Sciected ................... .

Evening.
Psalm .. ................. . 118
Hymn ...... ....... à....... » ...............VI*'.""!. ***
Anthem—Gently, Lord, O Gently Lead

IImihii. . __ ’ (t* iiid 806Hymns m. ..t,»im.»...,»..».»- ■■■■■

METHODIST. ^
MetropotTTan. corner of Pandora pvenue 

• mUQuadra street. _ Pastor. T. E. Hulling,
B. A. Services: lO'a. m., class meetingsi 
n x. til., public worship. Miss H. M. Me- 
ChTtney. field secretary of I>aconess 
Training School. Toronto, will give an ad$%^mssz* zsamim
Spring Ridge Sabbath *chooH 7.» p nt. 
public wutahlp. an ùddresJt will be gtvuu 
by Rev Mr. Webber, missionary on the 
Northern waters of British Colutnqla. 

Tlta-^julae. Ml, „ Ulv,.
01 the Gosp. l Aflt»at In Norjliem J) * ; 
Waters." Anthem, -"Abide With Me. 1 

~FôffcSTFf ; ïuT<1, "Out On thv Mighty | 
Deep." H. Shnndley. All cordially Invited. 
Strangers specially welcome.

James Bay. corner of Michigan and I 

Menslv* streets. A. N. Miller, pa”*6r. 
Morning service at H . subject. **Our First | 
Love." Evening service at 7 o'clock ; sub- 
jtHt. "Peter's RvpenUnce." Sur 
school and adult classes at 2F) P 
Kpworth league literary meeting on . 
Monday at 8 p. m. The woman s class 
meeting In the pafsonage on Wednesday 
si 3 P m. Praver meeting on Thursdn> J 
evening at 7 .1) o'clock. The junior Ep- 
worth League will meet on Friday after- 
noon at the close of school. Lhoir prac
tice Friday evening at *.„

Victoria West, 303 Wilson street. Divine 
servi, e at 11 a.-jp. and 7 p. m «unduy 
school and Bible class at 2.3» p m. The 
pastor will conduct tadh ser> lees to
morrow. The study of the Oospel accord- 
i»a to St. Matthew will he continued at 
the morning service. Bible class mont hi v 
lecture, Wednesday 8 p m. Rev W L 
Clay, on Scotland A hearty welcome te 
all. À. E. Roberts, pastor. f

Centennial, corner Gorge road ahd David 
stract Rev. A. Henderson, pastor. Ser- 
vices at U -a- m* .ttM. 780 p. m. B<>v- C- , 
w Webber, of the deep waterway in la- : 
Won. wHt priVh In the muralng. and , 
Deacones* McCartney, travelling. »ei retarv !
of the DëüVfmeea. Jlone", Toronto. wi|.l . 
prrtfch In tit" eVening. Anthems. “O I
King. Degtre," Suüner; "Sun «d My Soul." 
Dunsten. Hunday school and adult Bible 
classes at 130 p. nt.

' LtTHEHAX. 1J
Ghice, English. K. of P hall, corner of 

Pandora m enu, ahd QuAdi# street. Morn- ! 
Ing service at It •’clock; subject of ser- 
mon What r><*-* thv rhtJfch ofr. r, or ; 
Why Should We AtJgQd 441turch?" Even- I 
Inc service at 7.»; subject. : The Parting 
of the Ways." This Is the second of a 
*»»rlés of. germons on "Life's Way." and 
wilt treat on the oppurtuuUlcM gud dao- 
g, r* of youth In g practical and helpful 
way. Mr*. Sidney Thomson will sing the 
solo,’ "The Golden Pathway." by Hamll- 
t*»i Gray Thv .Sunday ». hool m. « Is *t 
2.30: ewWren may enrol at any time. A 

1 cordial Invitation to all service*. William 
C. .Drahn, western field secretary, pastor.

St. Paul's. 9H"Hears. German Divine 
services at 11 h.' rn. ; theme, "A Model 
Service." Divine service* in English at 
7.D p. m ; theme. "Present Day Right
eousness." Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Glasses at 2 p. m. every Saturday. Sun
day school teachers' devotional meetings 
on- Friday evening at 7.30. Chpral Society, 
Friday ex-enlng at i o’clock- All are 
welcome. Rev. Otto O. M. Gerblch, pas
tor.

Some Magnificent Furniture Just 
Arrived This Week

o otnurh of onr time ix xpont in the Mr,ram. w, dmuld have it eomf.n-tably ami attra,-lively 
" fnmixhed. One haw but tn travel to api>rei-iit« this feet the diff. runt iu hut. Is will im 
press you. Make the bedroom of YOUR home one i1f the most attractive rooms m the house.

It's an"eiisy matter-if you exercise earfijallm seleeticul- of the furniture 
and other furnishings. We make the selecting .-asy by offering one of th-- 
nu>at complete and comprehensive assortments of bedroom furniture e,e. 
presented Vivtorial^s. ^ '

....... m arrivals are among th» nwst handsome ereatïohs tW «w >-'"i
’witnessed, and thesi- combined with our former showing gives us a display 
of which we are justly proud. We would appreciate an opportunity to 
sho-.v you some handsome furniture for the tanlroom.

Come hi any time, but preferably to day, when the assortnn-ut is com- 
1 plete. . »

VISIT THE THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS
1

Magnificent Suite in Tuna Mahogany
THIS LIGHT FINISH IS VERY FLEASING—DESIGN IS ARTISTIC

Tuna mahogany to a magnificent wood, and we have iu*t t*«e^*d a t*fs* sold hurry. ^We^wotid be de
light flntolTprea.ee many, and former .pemmene of ^«”t « «fir ^te-we suggest promptness,

<*HIKt-'tIKHB-—Has 4 large and f> small drawi vs and. a 
shaped bevel plate morror of best quality. A very attrnet-

... -'in, di'sign anrl -geod vafaa .st.
DRESSIXU TABLE—This JaM,- has swell front. wiUi 9^-
“irawers. also a lVge bevel plate inirrdF.'' ;Frtee.f4».«0 --------------------

Handsome 4-Piece Suite in Mahogany

DRESSER—This dresser has a swell front. Tni* Î tltfgw 
and 5 small drawers, and a massive bevel plate miiTor of 
first quality. A very stylish piece of forqiure. Priced ,
at ___ ■.......... .............................. ...:-------- ----------- *7».UV

SOMNOE-A neari^TÏÏra^-Mgïï-mxrhf-artwtrTt - 
wood. Priced at .......... -.............. ....................

RESEMBLING “COLONIAL” STYLE
We have a handsome suite in dark mahogany. The design 

tifuL Selected wood had been used, and this has been finished 
place in the most sumptuous home. You cannot appreciate th.
(TUFRt'N'iKRB—Selected mahogany. highly polished.

Has 4 swell-front drawers and 2 small drawers, also a 
large bevel plate mirror of best quality. A us.dnl_and
hands,»int' pivv*. of funiiture__Priced it......... f

DRESSKK—Dn^ir has 2 swell-Yront drawers and 3 
-smaller drawers. It also has a massive bevel pUte ^rror 
of first quality. A rich furniture piece. 1 rn-e.

BUT MUCH MORE BEAUTIFUL 
is similar to the pleasing “Colonial." but much more beau- 
in an unusually fine manner. This is a rich suite, fit for a 
unusual style without seeing it—so Come in to-day.
WASHSTAND re- Designed to match these other pieces, 

and a very attractive washstand it is. Priced at. .$50.00 
DRESSING TABLE — Every lady likes one of these, and 

there isn’t a lady anywhere who wouldn’t be delighted 
with this one. Two drawers and large oval bevel mirror.
Priced at . ... ..........................$70.00

MAIL CONTRACT

BAITIST.

Sealed Tender», xddreeeed to 
y.mlma.ter .>te ral, WtM h* received »t 
Ottawa until majli. on Friday, ,t>" 4th 
Kebruary nest for the conveyance ef .Hla 
■Mateïtv-a Mai la, on a prox-oeed roMrert “mill! year., twelve lime, per week eae>

Mr, between OAKV ______...____ BAV AND VIC-
(»RIA. from the 14th Mitrch ^ .
Wntvd notice» oo<ttelnlng further ln- lÜÏMnn ae to condition» of proposed

Organ-Comfort Y* . ... ^...........  Handel
Venti* mU Pnimfi-A* -*h

■
Te Deum—Mat Morning ..............  .Mercer
Benedlctu»—No. 1 ..............
Hymn ............................................*............. 114
Kyrl<-VI.......................  ..... ............ M*rc#r
Hymn. .............;............................ 129 and 404
Organ—Postludf* ................ Moxart

„ Evening.
Organ - Adagio ...... "... ..........Ha ydr
Hvmft ........... ................. r>. A * M J?
Paalma—A» git v.,...... Cathedral Paalty
Magnificat ................. . ...w.----- - Turner
Nunc Diiblttla ......

CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard /street Public worship at 11 a.
and 7.30 p. m. The pastor. Rev. Her- 

mon A. Caraon. B.A . will preach at both 
services. Morning theme, "I^aunch Out" ' 
-sfvenlng subject, *'An Aim Worthy of In
spired Enthuslaam." Bible s.-hool. men'» 
o^n Bible claaa and adult Bible class for 
women at 2.»"p. m! Y. P.'S, of W. W.% 
Monday at 8 p. m. Men's-own social club, 
Tuesday at 8 p. m, Wednesday, Sunday 
nchnol teachers' meeting at c S p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Thursday nt « p. m 
Friends, strangers and Visitor* are cor
dially welcomed at any or all of these

. prpkBVTKRIAN.
• First, corner 0? Blanchard Stfeet and 
Pan.lor,i \ --mi* IV’v I *r , '.iiii[m" i i,
minister. Scrvicjes at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. 
m. Sunday school at 2.30. Adult Hlb^s 
class, 2.46. The evangelists. Gale and 
< «411**440. will conduct Ute fo/enpon and ; 
evening services. Strangers and visitors 
welcome" to aH the service»,

Emmanuel, corner of Fernwood road 
and Gladstone avenue. Services will be 
conducted WTWITiwtorr Rpv. WttTtoto 
Stevenson. Subjects': Morning, îî. "Vlifon 
on the Heights"; evening. 7.30. "The 

- FeuJUleas Robe of Jest»." Stmdaf school 
end Bible classes for adults at 2.30 p in. 
B. Y. P. U.. Monday 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing, Thursday 8 p. m. Sunday music fol-

Momlng.
Holy, Holy, Holy ..........*vr.. .- V..........
Hymn 27—How Peasant, How Divinely

Fair ...................... .............. ................
Hymn 503—Come Unto Me, Ye Weary. 
Virgan—Nocturne from Nicolai "Wltm.
Anthem ..................... ...................................
Hymn 426—Children's Hymn .......... .

Turner j Hymn 368—Come. Gracious Lord.
3R1, 123 and 33S ! Evening.

I Hvran 72—Lord of All Being ...........
Hymn 407—Come, Ye Disconsolate
Organ—Andantlno ...... ........ J- M. Henllng
Anthem-The Sun Shull Bd No More..

.. .....................  Rev. H. H. Wood «fard
Hymn 348-Jesus, the Very Thought of 

Thee ...... . .............. . -..........*'"**

i ijUftiu > . n it'" —•— «

A Great* Choice in Other Styles
HUNDREDS OF PIECES FROM WHICH YOÙ MAY SELECT-GOOD VALUES ,

ing of these pieces, and rou'U in these repre«nt, the very latest idea, of the largest
%1^^v^oferSytoXged“ u etoewher. I the Province Welcome to come in and inspect, 

makers, ko suc j DRESSER AND STANDS FROM $14.
If you have but a limited amount of cash to expend on 

a new dresser and stand you cannot spend it to better 
HdvmitHtc tira» m ,-hooamg one of.these offerings of ours.

Style and quality combined with Tittle price should 
apnea!' lo you.' In all woods and finishes. Prices start
from ........ ............................................. $W.OO
(’omtrination Dresser and Stand, from ..,, .........flD.W

DRESSING TABLES FROM $14.
Every lady would like to enjoy the comfort and eonven- 

ience of a nice dressing table. We make it easy fdryou 
in offering these- excellent tables. ...

Ail the popular woods—Golden oak finish, polished 
golden oak. early English oak. mahogany finish and genu
ine mahogany. Newest designs and all of superior finish. 

-We have these tables priced from ...................... . .$14.00
BRASS BEDS PRICED FROM $30.

If you wish to have a rich-looking bedroom place one 
of these elegant brass beds there. The best bed designers 
of two continents ha.v# contributed to this display and their 

. efforts are worthy.
Wp would greatlv appreciate, an opportunity to show 

von some of these handsome creations. Why not come in 
io-day. Priced from........ ......................... .....................$30.00

|

CHIFFONIERS PRICED FROM $12 UP.
W, show many styles in littRTprieed chiffoniers, and 

you can easily enjoy theeonrforts and conve.nencew.ofthes- 
furtiilute piece* 1 prices arc so easy We have them ™ 
golden -Im. golden ,mk--timsh. pulishcd .golden vak and. m
mahogany. _

Dozens Of styles are shown and dozens of different 
price tickets show saving legibilities. U-t UM

DRESSERS PRICED FROM $10.50.
In dresser, with mirrors, we have much to off. r you 

Dozens of handsome styles in all the popular woods and 
finishes are to be found in our showrooms, fhe matter of 
choosing a stvle to please is easy indeed, and certainly the 
prices will work no hardship on anyone.

Come in at your earliest convenience and let us s t ■
you the big choice, priced from ............. toiu.aw

IRON BEDS PRICED FROM $4.
No need to disfigure an otherwise attractive bedroom 

bv using an old, out-of-date wooden bed when you can 
eiiooae'trom such an assortment of stylish iron beds as we 
show at th^ae little priées, 11 «

Several earloads of bed* lately received .enable us to 
offer you the finest selection in the province, Pri«^'»J

HOME +URNiSHERS 
SINCE 1862

formation M “ ^d^S"fclank for™ of 
th. W OOcr.

« P*I.ETCHKR, P. O Inspector.
Post dbic S^goa.

Victoria, A CL, i?Ut Vca., m
oq'.TUd!

I reports
Aday evening, 20tk Inet ,* at which 
>om the various branches of the

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield roml 
and Chester street. Rev. F. T. Tupst^tt, 
ft" A., pastor. Themnrr It a. m.. "The 
Taberbadle ahd the Church of God" ; 7.00 
p „i., "An Analogy from-the Book, of 
Esther." Bible school, 2.30 p. m. A cor
dial inv>tàUpn,.. .. -

First. Victoria hall, Blanchard street 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. rn. Baraca 
und Plkilathes classes and general Bible 
«ehooLat 2 JO. Morn ing subject. 'JA-Stu
pendous Undertaking"-; evening, "Taking 
a Great Uhànee." Mr. Speller wlU reptala 
a* pastor of the church till February.

Burnside Mission. Sunday school and 
B114# class at 2.30 p. m. Evening servie# 
at T; preacher. Rev. F. Lett»; subject, 
There> Personal Devil?'* ,

OTRKR DENOMINATIONS.
Salvation Army, citadel, Broad street.

Services as follows: 7 a. nt., knee drill; U 
m., holiness meeting; 2 p. m„ Sunday

salvation meeting In the Orand_theatre.
Meetings conducted

rh«*.. B,.ff c.p, tnra CipL
Knudson. All are invite». ^

chri.ud.Jpm.ra.Do.

vsnttsg*SBAgain, or What la ,h. «•«<« •>< “»" A,,*r 
Iwatnr- All arc welcome.

Society of Frirmi*, v# M' 7«hio 7“ li 
Broad Itrccl Mfeting for worahl» a. U

Psychic Reaearch Society. l"orl',,'7l 
-trail. Broad street, between I'sndora ao ! 
JnUnaon ,!r■ * 14 On Sunday -et I -
Mr. r v Jackson «m ,<Ktllr<’:i“7bjf7.
to be taken from the congregation, to. 
lowed by psychometric reading- 
Thursday In the above hall al i P- 
there will be an open meeting. All we

Knot, Stanley avenue. Rev Jo». Mc
Coy. M A., pastor Servie»! morning and 
evening at 11 and 7.a«. Sabbath school and

m*ea at 2.30 p. in. Th#> annual — —
wrnetmr Of th, congregate» wm *w

PLEADS FOR PllISONERS.
—------ I '

judge Who Sentenced Men to. Lite
Imprisonment Now Believe.

~ They Are Innocent. _

Chicago, Jan 15-That Thomas Mc
Nally and Cl,.tries Kurth. who have 
served sixteen year* of life term* In 
the Joliet twottentlary. are innocent ot 
the crime for which they were imprt- 
runed. Is the belief of Judge H. v. 
Freeman, iSc -man yho pronounced 
their .entent e». . t

McNallv und Kurth were sentenced . 
foUovtru t! !r r mvletton for the mur- i 
tier of James Prunty and hta son Peter. , 
irt Bit ward Warren, also found [
guilty and. sentenced to life Imprleon- 
ment, died In pr son.

In a letter to Governor Deneen Judge 
-, Freeman asked that the pardon board

Ian. Sir William Wallace hall. ^ prevailed upon to give the I’tl.oO'T» 
amt'.* va-r-k: W«; I». B. ,it^rty. lie declared hi* boHef
NT A-r. Will spetk oil ,r th-H ttK* TU* I» InrVHent. Hr Uul

............. A corfllal wel-J whRt hA(l caused him to. change his

Unitarian 
Bervlce a 
lington, À. .... 
l*m as a Foeltlve bDUh 
vome to all. *\ch

SpiritUHIISIU, 734 Caledonia avenue/ IL 
H KiH*r»1iHW leytuiva at 8 p, ***- 
Jvrt, Tin Law of 8uiiRf*tion ’ AU ai* 
-welcome to these nteetlnga,

—A warm letter of thank» ha» been 
received by Mr. Deavttle. of thte city, 
from Sir John Kirk, of London, Eng.. 
secretary of the Ragged School Union 
and Shaftesbury Society, for-the gen
erous sum of mu which was con
tributed By citizens of Victoria to 
provide for the giving of Christmas 
dinners to the poo’f of the greet

Tk» new home 
•jUMlSlMl l»i tt*M jt euoreesfwl y*t

j«M*ce*sr«A .Tssi
t;.v I ItMUhmI wk«4« «4
fra*»,, HMfWi

Some of Our Best Offers
HOUSE Victoria West. A ufoe 5-roonied 

cottage, newly built and all modern im
provements ...........................  S3,000

LOT; Monterey avenue ...................$1,000
WATERFRONT, 100 feet at Gorge $4,500 
ACRE, Oak Bay, close to train, high

ground......................... $6,000

FURNISHED HOUSE, Hillside avenue, 7 
rooms, per month .............. T*0

H. P. HOWELLv& CO, LTD.
61$ TBOTJNCB AVE.

tb. cer.w e*Di mmi skwrbe IW grvwtk. -------,
Uie traittd tiawies- I« cures tumor». e*irrnsi or 
yeleroal. We can prere si} WS Gs-m ky tK« many , 

fsstimowisla #4 c«r«4 yaoyW la Cs»sds.
Da nalwaH, it pan have wr«e* ***' her* [ 

arewtb i' tor—*1 at oik* east et body. Drwnha 
veur tro-Able and write te-der 1er free particu
lars of our SIM Home Cure.
mIm* u**tm*. tw,\%vrnmtoe j
mi 43 Tinm T

i-
GOING AWAÏÎ,

[TURK pro P«rly pecksd si

STILES & SHARP
PACKERS A>rf> RKMOVBRS

Then hâve your rURNirU^1^^ P.ck«. and eblppbd at a -derate 
charge by —- . * •>» rtr celt »t

Ring Up Telephone 
No. nm.

\

Or call at
SOI FORT STREET.

.



DRILLING

•MUi.TunagT

CANADIAN PACIFIC OIL CO
~ BRITISH COLUMBIA—

auï

>4V
POWTBMDUJt

"PU»» "mmuAiifTr.

-----0—0

U UIME

(THE *MH*CV

'oil storage

n*HIM£

N?3f—

DRILLING
ARE HEREIN PROVIDED IN THE GROUND PLANS OP THIS COMPANY. THE ANDREW GRAY (NOW DOWN MORE THAN 1,000 FEET), IS THE NAME OF OUR FIRST WELL-OBSERVE ITS PROXIMITY TO THE 

OTHER BIG WELLS. AS FAST AS ONE WELL IS COMPLETED OTHERS WILL BE PUT DOWN, AND THE WHOLE PROPERTY WILL-BE DRILLED UP-IN TIME.

DEVELOPMENT MAN-SIXTY ACRE PEICE> 
MIDWAY OIL FIELD, KEEN CO.,CALIFORNIA.

Il VVHLVS ARB HEREIN PROVIDED TOR.

,T“- :UML

«IT;’7 
y H**.,

——---------

in»

VIKTEttlTANII
___ i -a—*“**

♦Nr6
' • ■ /

ofB.C.

Andrew Gray Is Just Back From the Fields—Ask Him !

MO fORE PROPERTY OF THE

CAMADIAI1 PACiriC OIL C?/ BRITISH COLUMBIACTO.

• CQAL1NGA CALIFORNIA* 
K> WLL5 Affi HEBEIH PROVIDED FOR.

srrx’* /jivr . . . 9TP** fWf. ..........

N°14 1^15 -•it? a

.irrRMlJUA/.ï .., *va

1P6

-IHL

flan of development of

Fom™TPACTinTEÇOAUNQA GL FIELD.* FREOT COim. mmmK

Royal Loan and Trust Company, Limited, 638 View Street Victoria, B. C. Open To-Night Till 9 P. M. -»*—«4
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AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMfa, SATURDAY^ JANUARY IS,. 1910.

NEW GRAND
Week Commencing Jweary ltth.

VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
PARUT VADDEV1LL8 
THEATRE Phow 611

6-PONY OyCLl
, lp3SSIE VALDARE 5i 

Six Cut* and Cunnlng^Glrlies In Evolution*.

ALFRED JACKSON
America's Foremost Poster

MILLER AND MACK
In Rant Steppings By 

.Rsr» Stepper».

GILBERT EMMA
THE MUSICAL CRAIGS

In Their'Artistically 
Novel Musical Creations.

NEW MOVING PICTURES

THOMAS J. PRICE
• The Sailors 

And the Soldiers 
Or the Kirs '

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

little problems of
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

SHOULD A MAN AND 
OPEN EACH OTHER'S LETTERS?

BY BARBARA BOYD.

••Obi hers Is a l*t- 
r tor Harry. 1 rouet 

open R and see what 
is In II»" exclaimed a 
young,.wlte. as the 
poet roan handed in
tii* an»! l. ______

Tlrir-rtsltor etared 
arbasl. "Du you 
uiwn y cur hu^end's

.VMMtMVteUtW

Social and Personal

theatre
MONDAY, JAN. 17
. A. E. CALDWELL OFFERS

BERNARD DALY

— —F
Hit new Irish play from file Lakes of ' 
Kl Harney. New songs a11'1 production 
presented under the auspices of the j 
Knight* of Columbus. Yls, so they !
-— »»>M" f«|f of WMtePfcd- 

isniluHUJ.T
13c, 50c. IÔC and H.00. Seat

FF I BREAKING I FF
■■] FIOM MJ "

"bxpcrienob

Prices,
*ale open» fTÎ<în>*.

7/À#M THEATRE
THIS WEEK

MONDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY, i 
SATURDAY A.VD SATURDAY 

MATINEE. _

LONDON BIOSCOPE ANI
MATED PICTURES

, Abo
GRAND AMATEUR WEEK

The Big. Show for 10c.

Tut Doc TO*; “AM res.r»»tless 
mi f«TeT4.k. - 6tee ki* e-AwW- 
... . Powder end he wUl eooe 
ke ell rixkt.^j______

Steedsm's SotfWaü Powders
costain

NO - -
POISON

letter»?*. *ha Inquired.
“Tee. indeed. We-always vpe“ emh * 

other's letter».'* ^
“Oôo^#e»»ty gasped the, visitor, J 

shouldn't think that was nice.”
“Nice?” responded the wife. ""d

have no secret* from each other, and 
so why shouldn't we open each other’s 
letters."

yUt the visitor demurred. “After 
all,*’ she said, it i* curiosity pure and
simple, an4 ^urloelXy* when it poke»
too far Into one's affair*. isn’t nice, 1
don’t rare whose eurtostty *t he" —H

■
• •-.■: not» onfldpnc*. < So

lide nee would refrain from opening the 
iptuns. -Curbwlty. it* ■
’h.- tïiïMiikt-, ’mitmiprcroxiy mrtostty. 
opens them. •

X » t rtitin miiountnf personal privacy 
..everyone wants, and surely few things 
are more iwrsdnal than one’s letters. A 
wife may. 4«.tnd her letters to her bus-

return the courtesy with hi» But. to

A H. Thomas arrived from the 
yesterday. * . •

Miss E. May laft last night on a visit 
to Seattle. ...

Miss Gibson le visiting friends In 
Vancouver.

• • •
W. H. Gardiner went over to Van

couver last night.
„ « •

Mira Smith returned froth A vtWtt to 
Seattle yesterday. ^ .

Hon. W. J. Bowser rstutned to the 
mainland last night* —

it Camay « arrived * this W wm-
terday from Seattle.

G. McTavIsh was. among yesterday’.» 
arrivals from Seattle. ^

D. Fï -Ayers crossed over to the Ter
minal city last night. w

• * •

. A.-Morris left for Vtu
, night on a Lust ness trip.

, John Jardine. M fi R-. ****** Van-
9

C. E. Beth une Is spending ' several 
day j. in VancQUV*r on bnrstne**. •

Ç. K MK mi a was among Iasi
night's.‘passengers for Vancouver

4. C. Burdick, went over to Vancou 
ter lt»t nTghf. ™ a hetÿee# IBS

FASHION NOTES,

A slipper fad Is a heel decoration 
mf p>ht-« little framework shaped, to 
tit around the back arid side of the 
heel.

The very1 smartest thing In gloves 
are white glacé kid with three wide 
strands of heavy black embroidery 
down the - back. •_ '■ - w

Silks which httvealï-nvfer figures 
woven into the fabric have their own 
special name this season. They are 
called Foiconne. w ♦,

Ruffles appear on the lef^ side of 
some of the otherwise tailored" blouses, j 
giving a dainty, and very distinctly j 
feminine touch,

Pretty blouses of Japanese silk, 
made with Dutch collars, are listed 
among the desirables belonging to the 
feminine wardrobe.

The wide wale serges, diagonal ‘suit
ings and similar fabrics, are playing 
an Important part in the wardrobe 
bf the Up-to-date woman.

Satin and heavy ottoman silk but
tons will Uv in good style, and tweed 
and worsted cloth bone buttons will 
be - onstdvred correct.

The. filet of black velvet about half 
an inch wide and finished with » tiny 
l*ow either In front or to one aide Is
[WT great. 6#a& ....
v-Jgor* Uawe-en season* there are some 
I-* auliful blaCk^Wlk nuts made upon 
frami n Hjpre satin and moire. otto
man and tf-ngaltne are equally con 
splcuous.

You can afford

«IV4I.L/ W *

Tnanograp]

I

Marqul.-étlé, 
dressy blousés, launder* well and liai 

| a decided air. It H» gaining in popu- 
: tartly as the season draws to its

"i height.
X Irish crochet Ijl seen on ail the cloth 

i and silk gowns, and InseUl* oflriyh
w&mmmrmsm

of cotton

"S_ j and silk gowns, and "inserts' of
riw ______1„

I'rtBcee. Chat- i ruent ><lroXiV itIF waists
............... ........:——•* :

bT Dancing slipiier», whether olpatent 
leather or (ft velvet, now have several

H w; Tnn.iicmum inv I'Dunviij "in* hi® ;
put. It jniIvlly. it seems lIKUJ&n-i. p»at».-. '
rw-rsi If nothing wore»-, fur fHrifr I" 1 l°ttc.
open the other's first. > ' I _ . „ v»n,«.>n. I leather or off velvet, now nave aeverwi

If a Imsbamt, and _wt|g_. i 4' Mart-»<«. i‘ifel.I a-—------f etraToi •ov^T'TTte 'fhfTSp. ' WTTfrd<rt"bt^itéd
trust "pm'li other and open letters hop- | ver last night on- the I’rlnre.-s « .iar- , ^ *ome manner with bead* or tinsel, 
ing to find confirmation of their sus- t jotte. j TO watteau pleat Is conspicuous
plclons* rest assured they ^wll| tie dis- • • • * ; for Its absence, though early In the fall
appointed. Tetters of this sort are I Mr* Munday reached this city from { lt was expended that It would have a 
tum Iv !» i.t t-> ifie -bodo».—There I» 1U» i yoH'ttt.^'ycTttTd.Ty 'nTT-ttir-Ptiinctnr-Vlc^1"pTüLi-« aw a line for the winter bgll

j gown
v • • There are many novelties In veils

' <}. T Awh. ^-1 R Doylet eure |»a#4,h6«-*l!i(:.>> ar? double end of cwv 
tteng.ro from Seattle ye«lerdoy' on the ua-'lnr color mnitW iTR*»n *1wdr. 
P rincés» Charlotte. ; not to detrai 1

. • * i, wearer
- N. QuugiiuUi returned from Seattle j Unusually

tie use. to open letters fdi this reason.
» Since, resolved to its ultimate j 

eauM^, jt 4* ^uriosUy that prompts the ] 
act. it is a habit that should be | 
checked. t'urLisity ts not a trait Jp be . 
cmoUruged. lt N*» ome» In1 time a pry- j 
ing Unto the other’s affathi that even ! ___
-the most angelic will be likely to re- | yegterday'wftvrnoon. where he ha* been

-
viewed trom sU sides, the opening -.•f • • •
i h other*# letters by husband and ! \ <• pium* r"f« U is on u business trip

wife iiiirb*t productive td Utile *oo<t. to Vancouver and will be absent from’

from the bçeuty of the

m ;

WEEK JAN. 17th.

ANOTHER BIG BILL.
J. ALBERT HAl*la. 

Assistetl by 
BETTY THAW.

Tht Society Comedy,
• A BA(*HEU>RS WIDOW.** 

PHIL. LATOÂ’A. 
Juggling Comedian, 

Direct from Orpk*»cs -«'irvuït 
TEGGE AND !>ANlKlJ 
German Comedy Players 

U>X» AND WJEST. „ 
Black Face tComediana. 

ARTHUR EL WELL. 
BUXJRAPH.

tÿtiBQMï
The best face cream made.

25c. everywhere

and it msj hind i>n by lot to Wudb ihls - it> fqi

! inspires the ibtvii i* strengt hen$i)g oné's 
I . haieictor. And. auKly. It U more 

. irth while to- pfiooMlm confidence in 
the other by refraining from opening \ 

j Itwi or her letters than It Is to announr “

I by opening them that neither has se- 
« rrtK the other <i'«rrn’t km l . It is the 
hlglivr standanf uf-conduct.

yvcral day*.

■ .«PM.tr Biyg of Vancouver, 
has tieen In this city on busines-.. 
last night for the Teriuinal city.

_________ attractive scallops are
seen, a* a finish fo some of the linen 
turn-over collars. The more elaborate 
one* have the front points of Irish 
crochet lace ^

Boleros arid gafnjtnres of jet as well 
as -»f net ettibfoiderrd In the metalli-' 
sequins, are among the dressiest ac- 

who | eearoriee for the handsome evening 
left

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
WHERÇ

How to (loose
fi/rcr upon Y'hUU ^cv eanV" 
tetyfir Icr.g-nczrir.cj quality- 

hok hr Tuc tiark

1847 ROGERS BROS.'

LATEST
it]

YOU SEE THE 
AND BEST ~

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2, 5.30, 7, 1L 
Programme changed each^ Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday.
▲ RATTLING GOOD SHOW FOR tta

i ECZEMA CURED
THROUGH THE BLOOD

By the Aid of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills—That Wonderful Tonic 

Medicine.

town.
More hat hand*, finished with the 

square how. are seen a* the sole trim- 
H. rlx-rt M* ki;n lift for Quern Char- mine on «orne of the tailored hata 

i lutte 1,'an U n lie Win* Beaty.-.-. Three may be bought ready to slip on 
i «aluns toe* even*** to complete ftoal ; b*t\ —,........ jj ' »«. llwd „

1 rldedly effective, whether put on In 
hanita nr ugfed in outlining some large

assets of th <ju« * n Charlot te « Ml- 
Packing Crf:; Ltd., to a Vancouver syn-

0n knives, forks, spoons, 
etc., it means flit best 

'jrtafefor yotir moiïèf.~
_ s$ts, Shifts, Wfittrs. 

fk,. »« slimed 
MERIDEN BRITeCO.
SOLD Sï LSAD1KG DBALtSS 4__

Si!ear Halt that Wtar,"

empress theatre
GOVERNMENT STREET.

K« eema- or salt rheum is a dl*c»lM> 
of the »kin which shows lts»*Jf in 
small, rid. watery - blisters—'timsf 
Ifllyli.rs bri-ato and leave a sertie which 
may be rubb*d off by the lumd. The j 
affected parte an? intensely itchy andi 

rrm
any article of clorhing over'llm part*,

on We<inc»day ,evening. «♦ Hreadal- 
banc. thv Bev Dr. Campbell «elebrat- 
ed thv *tn irrlag,? of Hugh Vallancv j 
/ftp wart <*f this city ami Evelyn, young- j 
,-ttt daughf*r of \vmiu.ru F. Irving, »n 
extensive farmer, of Nélson. B C. The 
bridegroom was supported by Mr. Jas. 
Williams, and the bride was supported 

■
Mrs. Igtcwart Intend to reside at Whife-

STYLES IN SILK.
1

Y. W. Ç. A WORK.

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Ara glwmye kept up-to-date and cannot 
be equalled in the city. 

ADMISSION IOC.
CHILDREN AT MATINEE 5c. 

Complete chang4' of programme every 
Monday, Wednesday' and Friday.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERN STENT STREET, j 

Between Yates and Johnson.

latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
x Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

SKATING
assembly rink. FORT ST.

MORNING. 10 to 11 -
AFTERNOON. ! to 1:10. 

EVENING, 1:45 to H.

JAMES HAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

Ut MEDINA ST.. VICTORIA

grt.ne. Matriculation * SjwclaRy.' 
p.y and Evanlng Qlaaaea.

. , guy.esaei at McGill Matriculation.
-W. M_. MITCH ELL. Pria.

NEW
STORE
We have opened a new store

at'I,

707 FORT 
STREET

[41 the same business as our
bt»daiiarten at

' NEXT FIRE HALL 

Cormorant St.

ph o ne 3M1-

ci George's School for Girls
«n.RDlNi: AND DAY SCHOOL, * *?i;.«'KLANI>'AVKN.;k 

............o-.r,7, wen» Tuesday.

Lee Dye & 
Company

THe UBejUK ü causeûl~T>y Lqtd 
and must he cured through the blood. 
Dr. William*' Pihk Pill* have cured 
many cases of ecsema simply because 
they are the one medicine that acts 
wholly on the .blood—the wfkat of the 
trouble. Among those cured by these 
PHm* t* Mr*. L'kaiw 1jav14o«H) of Am* 
herHt, N. S., who *ay*. —“I suffered 
greatly from salt rheum or eczema 
and my hands were badly cracked. 1 
tried several ointments but they did 
me iv> good whatever, t was advls- 
r*,j fn try Dr VVtliram.-' Pink PiHffr 
and had only Used them for a. few

Director? Meet and Rereive Gratifying 
Jtep-irts ('«ivering Chrlstnjai

I am very grateful for what the Pills 
have done for me and would advise 
other sufferers from this tro.uble to try

What Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla did 
for Mrs. Davidson they have done for 
many others—not only in cases of 
eczema and salt rheum but for erup
tions and pimples, chronic erysipelas, 
.scrofula and all other maladies which 
arise from poor blood. They banish 
-these- troubles simptr twermsc They 
clear the blood of all impurities and 
leave it rich, red and health-giving. 
The PUl* at* wold by all medicine deal
ers or direct by mall at 50 cents a box 

six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle,
Ont. j . ;.<”5f

FEBRUARY SMART SET.

Boarder» pAUUH» SUT TIE.
W1 At lV «J*/.

lit*.
ISKT-

Xhe Standard Business College
. g-i—t School tor P*rlliOljtr P«,p|,. 
* ■VceMMKRuiAi. l'oiFRaes

ca"œxcLU*iyEi.ï. 1

BROAD ST. HALL
Now ha*1^ dtnfrig Hisll and-kitchen.
balcony, rooms, and 1* steam 

Terjns reasonable.
DQUflLAa JJflL.

BROAD ST., or

I Wixstock, Prop.
1W BROAD 8T.

"Her Pasklofiale PÎI grimage,” >y 
Weymer Jay Mills, Is published In the 
February Smart Set. The action Is
rapid and the - various phases of Ne w 
York- society life to which a bogus 
young lord is presented are pictured 
With great Interest and vigor of de
scription. One of the most delicious 
bit* of satirical .wjrlt^ng the Smart Set 
has had In Several year» is a short 
e.sisay on the ever important subject of 
clothes, by Harry Cowell, In this num
ber. Lovers of clever dramatic 
sketches will be delighted with Alicia 
Ramsey'» playlet, "Henkers Mahlzell,’’ 
which appears in this issue. Among 

ries featured this month 
are: “To-morrow at Five,” by John J 
a’Becket ; “The Fixed Idea ” by Jean 
de Forest; “His Saving Grace," by 
Gertrude Brqoke HamUton^“Tl\e 
C-uthbert May* Affiiir,'' by Claris** 
Mackie; “Thé Blue Handkerchief." by 
Edwin Main Post; “Nuggles." by 
Aqulla Kemps tor; knd MThe Soul of 
Sola," by Julian Johnson. There are 
verse- -and

The bmiril of directors of the Y. W.
C. A. held their regular monthly meet
ing ori Friday last at the Home, the 
president. Ml** Fawcett, in. thecnair, 
and ek^eu other member* present. 
The meeting opened with praye*. 
Minute* of previous meeting were rt^ul 
and adopted. The treasured* report 
showed ^rrrvt^ta for t he mont h_ $^5.46 
and expenditure* I1S4.3&. Bills to the 

.HaanMarM I «momit of »«.>:> were erdered paid. 
P*rTe.i„j, 1 The house committee re|H»rted having 

purchased three pairs of curtains, and 
having had one chair repaired and up
holstered.

The matron reported 702 meals 
served, 24t» beds supplied* seven regular 
boarder* and six transients, 18 names 
on the register. While the early part 
of December the house had not been 
full. latteMy it has filled up again and 
Unfortunately eight girls had beep 
turned away, though placés had been 
fqnnd for them clgr.where, some -of- 
them taking their meals in the house 
A social was held Chftitmrçi week." six
teen girls attending. Miss Schofield 
read a letter from two yoting ladles 
Yrtio had spent a* few day* In the home 
Inst summer, enclosing $5 by way of 
appreciation for the, kindness ^hown 
them* while here. During the month 
there had been many applications for 
help. 12 anplleatlons for positions and

____________ _____
Donations were acknowledged as fol

lows for the Christmas dinner: One 
box of orange*, six tin* bf vegetable* 
and two pound* of tea from Mrs. J. A. 
Turner; one ham from Mr. Berrldge; 
candy from West End grocery; turkey 
from Dix! Ross A Cp.; mince pie from 
Mrs. Forman; plum pudding and candy 
from Mrs. Collis: home-tçàde candy 
from Mi*. Nlvln; turkey and cranber
ries hy Mrs. Adams from friends; tur
key from B. C. Market; mince pie from

Among silk material* for spring and 
summer, fuxsah outrank* all others by' 
the cutting-up trade. Both plain and 
novelty pongees and tuesahs are being 

weaves.
jaersm. dtagnnat' and paennard patterns
are new : there are also the corded 

- and ribbed effects. «R of which have 
been sampled by the trade.

JTull showings are made In novelty 
colorings, but there I* a decided in
clination toward natural pongees and 
tussahs. The largest movement will 
unquestionably be in the natural 
shade.

Jsext In favor are foulards In small 
patterns, the printing* considered 
most desirable being in infinitesimal 
design*. Some of the new foulards are 
in jacquard patterna_slth an over- 
prlnud design. Blue and With and 
brack and whtta arc- favorite eoioring 
and combinations, hut foulards will t>e 
shown In full assortment* of novelty 
greens, gray*, violet, rose, and tan 
shading*. Manufacturer* of dresses 
have sampled foulard* quite freely, 
and trier© Is every reason to believe 
that the movement will be iarg*-.

THE FINEST QUALITY

Breakfast Cocoa

»h«Meho«-b» Ijoute Uotee-
meyer, John G,. Nelhardt. Oscar Loeb, 
Frances E. Deeds, C. L.. Crittenton and
Eugene Dolaofi.

riALES WANT ADS. PAY

A wealthy New Yorker has had nrovlni 
picture fllro* of the romping* of hi* thi 
year-old boy made , i ha CW W"ti 

‘ •,n bS-*ruilA IUA

MOTORING DISTANCE?.

Th*’ follomta» ghow. the dlatanee»
-roro Victoria of dîneront point» on
vincourer Ieland:

Mlle»
Mbernl ...................................... *..........
Cdl wood .......... -»
cewlchan .......... ..........    *

remalnù» ***•*»**•••* ”
Duncan ...................     JJ
Ooldstream ............................   **
t^ady*miUj---------»«•... «
Nanaimo
khnwntjran

The army council have decided that 
Madeira and the Gsnary Islands may. bo 
considered as part of Europe for the pur-

of paragraph L.?75 King’s rvguia-

Thc price places it within reach of all. No family 
is too poor to have an Edison Phonograph. No family 
is too rich to enjoy it Nothing that money can buy 
will furnish a greater range of amusement for every 
dollar invested.

Mr. Edison intend-d that his Phonograph should 
be within reach of everyone. He wishes to see it 
in every home. Prices rarige from $16.50 to 
$162.50. No one can buy a Phonograph cheaper 
than you can. No one should pay more for it.
- The Edison Phonograph in your home would 

give it something that it now lacks-—entertainment of 
die best sort at a small cost, always available ant 
suited to everyone. ,

Do not forget these things. Remember that they 
are found only in the Edison Phonograph, because no 
other sound-reproducing machine is so perfect and 
ühf«triltless None other is made by the inventoAuaf. ^
the Phonograph idea as the Edison Phonograph is.

Bdison Standard Records - * **•
Bdieon Ambernl ke< r1s (twiee »■ loeg) Be.
Bdison Grand Opera Records * ®c.

Thera are dealers everywhere Go to *he oeareat and hear
aat«an Vhnenak iriar VHh fifSnftVfl **pd Amberel
Records. Get complete cafâlogs
rtilUaal rhiiaisr—r1- #**~ *««**» Or«— W.J-fi.S. A

Largest Edison Dealers

M. W. Wattt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality

Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

SURE
PURE

*&Hr,

THE KIND THAT PLEASES
THE PEOPLE !

MAGIC 
BAKING 

POWDER
MADE 
IN CANADA.

| E.W.GILLETT CO. LTD. 
TORONTO. ONT.

Giving Away Brushes 
To Every Customer.
Come and get one of our Souvenir Brushes. They can be 
used frtr clothe* or a Shoe brush: They came a little late, 
but not too late to be useful.
LADIES' DONG. LACE BOOTS, pat tip............ *1.25
LADIES DONG LAVE BOOTS, kid tip  ..........S1-25
LADIES’ PAT. BLUCHERS, regular $3:50. new. ,82.00 
MFN’S BOX CALF BLUCHERS, reguUr $3.50, now
bum* a ow ,<7rrr.;..........*2.75

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

The half ptrand icon contaiga 
eight ounces of pure cocoa^ of 
the finest quality, most delicious 
flavor, and possessing all the 
strength .of. the best cocoa 
beans, most carefully blended.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We jye prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices, 

dive ua a call v

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST. - -

Butotiuujirao

DORCHESTER -
Branch H*a** : *• Se PMm Se.

MASS.
Subscribe for The Times
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7A Good Spec on We Can Offer You le-WuealWOFe.*-

.. ...7 ■ f à
Y X 1 *

• «• ' Government In Victoria
„TTT A'Street West

— OVER JAMES BAY A 6-ROOMÊD 2-STOREY

100 feet frontage by 112 feet

$31 per Ft. Frontage
Qî-er "RIoc'Tcs from Post Office

HOUSE

All the Conveniences of a City

For $1500
B

X ,Terms and $1250 on Terms 1
__ y x ‘ .E

'

A Good Home and There’s to be some -

=------ ■ ; mi-.... in Market . Home ■

Garden
ON BURNSIDE AVENUE

Building
IN GORGE VIEW PARK

COMPRISING: Five acres choice land, 300 fruit trees 
slid 25 small trees ; 600 feet Glass itouses. worth *2,500;

Several parties have signified their intention of building 
substantial homes for themselves in Gorge View Park, where 
tots are nearly one-quarter acre in size, including

• 1

■■ ,/•

windmill and tank, 7 roomed house, chicken house, 3 good 
ivella—all for

$4750
Valuable Waterfront Rights

$450 to $575 Each

■
and only One-Quarter Cash.

Owner leaving country owiqg to health. — on Easy Terms.

■

' ‘ * ‘

. ■ . : a»-



Greatest Sale of

NEW GRAND 
THEATRE
Sunday, 4 o'clock.

RUSSIA AND THEVLADlVOSTOCK ALARMED.ADJUSTING PULP R HetherintftonThe Physician'* 
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Goal 
and Gravel.

l?ttiieen* Appear Convinced Japan Is 
Preparing for War With Russia.

Pekin, Jan. 1$.—Advices received here 
frorp Harbin and Vladlv<>stw;k through

MANCHURIAN RAILWAYS Contractor and BeilderLAND LEASES
BUILDING LOTS for SALEUnited States’ Proposal to Neu The Universe] Remedy for Acidity of thethat th«arpTontettc Lbuto, Indigestion,Stomach, Headache, Or will build Houses on hum to 

suit purchaser and aell on
Men’s Meeting.tralize Roads Vigorouslypeople there are undergoing another Effective A panentBoor Éructation», Bilious Affections.DIFFICULTY MET IN ; GALE and collinson,

' i~ Ttfis Men's Ersn getists.
The* R*»**loUK r-êem .con EasyTerms.Opposed. Regular Usa.vinced that Japan is planning another 

aggressive move.
It is said that Japan is openly en-

QUATSINO PROPERTY DINNEFORDS
MAGNESIA

Residence, and Office StYhog spoil leer and tenor1163 Burdette Ave.
Phone K1429.

soloist soiik sorvice, 
AiLspicéR Y.M.C.A.8t. Petersburg. Jan. 15..—The Nov* 

Vtcmya, Russia’s most lnfluenttul 
newspaper, led the press to-day In an 
attack on the pm posai of United States 
H-eretary **l State Knox to neutlâlLti: 
the Manchurian railways. * Russia’s 
attitude was said to be expressed in 

_ the following editorial In NoVoe 
Vremya:

"In answer lo the Amerlcah attempt 
tn frighten pa with the lx>gey of Japan

have the full moral right to jMt-
pres's our mistrust of our capacity to | 
respect the strict neutrality which they j 
promise. ’. _

’In questions affecting the Pacific i 
generally, and the Far East particular
ly. this right they gave us by their 
conduct during the recent war between 
Japan and Russia. During that war 
the western coast of Ameriça^served t|s 
a* base of supplie» fur Japan 

•’Again.v^during negotUlon* for peace 
err American soil, when the America/»» 
were bound by the gravity of the
iKt.ue. an4 by fits confidence reposed

RÎT Petersburg, JÂlir U».. via Eydtku- them t 
hnend.—Admission by the landlord of men. tl 
trie house in which Colonel %Karpoff, ; 
chief of the St. Peters burg secret 
live, was blojvfc to pieces by a bomb • ,.r Mn>i 
December Met, that the coluncl hlm- , warded 
self paid the rent for the flat in which ; Meyer, 
he was killed, has removed * the last ' •Ul_ p*'t 
doubt that the official fell a victim to 
a plot hé hlrRielf wàs hatching. !

The police probably knew truiB the 
first something of Karpoff’s relations 
With the assassin. Michael Vosskress- 
ensky, or Preobrazhensky Petrovsky, 
which Is said to be'1'!»!* real name, but 
It was only by prolonged questioning 
and partly by accident that newspaper 
and other unofficial Investigators 
'.’•rung from the landlord the Inf hum 

Vtion which'goes so far toward explain
ing the murder.

What is not yet clear to outsiders,
1 however, Is whether Voswkressensky 

was a real terrorist masquerading as a 
j polie*, agent, or a ’police agent mas

querading as a terrorist. That he Kill- 
| *d Karpoff intentionally and »ot by 
! accident is pretty derjaln. the bomb

SECRET JKIN SOftES
Have yoû on some part of your body Equal in quality to the well- 

known pipe-tobacco and specially
patch, which, hidden from sight, yet 
< ;iu.k* s you • h#hre and hours of pain 
and inconvenience? Many persons suf
fer agon lee In secret from such sores*. 
Perhaps yen havé tried this and that 
and the other remedy, Lut all In vain, 
and are feeling dlsheai tened and dis
couraged : U *s>. try Zam-Bi^t, theoleotric button aoma. distance

w hich could hardly have been touched
purposely-.

This would not necessarily mean that 
the assassin Was not a police agent. 
If ft Is true that he was in thé govern
ment service h* .was assuredly employ
ed te.cii on* the terroriste hm
one of themselves, and the records of.

blended for cigarette
.’ha* jfhuvoL r« ytnii lUcar* frnâl.lttfti« .paU4lyg*......

blemishes, listula'and piles It Is with-that they arc quite capable of commitspeedily eontin
eut equal. Also heals cold sores, vracks 
- huiq.H 'l L.inds, cuts, barbed wire 

■ etc. All druggists and stores 
at 50c a hex. or post free tit plain wrap
per from Zam-Buk Co.. Tonmto, upon 
receipt of price ’•— »

Ung genuine terrorist outrages as a 
means et convincing the revolutionists 
of their good faith. In such a' case 
Yesskressenstcy must have depended 
on seme one "higher up” tb prevent hie 
punishment for killing KarpoP -

u#d t* an enfin" cure.
Haftdy to carry, fits the 

packet All druggists. 2Sf
Humphreys' Hem«o MrSIcIn, Co 

William Slid Ann Strir-t». New Tor

DINNEFORD’S

* pm ' (TWIMIlWi'lii'iilliY i w " 1i ’’tüffiff i

Sale Opens Everywhere op January 17
Forty-five carloads of seedless, tree-ripened “Sunkist” oranges will be on sale during “Orange Week.” 

Your dealer—every dealer—will take part in this great sale. Keep the date in your mind.
ip i Pjd-ylfHifl ** Skim Ici . .F.4 and theyalone wear the “Sunkist” wrapper. Save the Wrappers 
* " *t 11 _ - Hence the “Sunkist” brand means orange perfec- It is importantthat^

—Seedless Oranges uaa*.9,xbej,‘jsu«j«^
“Sunkist” oranges fully ripen on the oranees 80 that y°u mav know the hiehest wrapped in tissu^

tree, «bus giving them that matured deli- ~“ùc ESS 
ciousness that only tree-ripening can ..... ki§f labeL Not

given iuUrigtit*“*“.**
P . w , • „ __ ___ u.___ They are tree-ripened, exquisitely rich in sweet „arc tree-ripened, exquisitely rich in sweet* 

-orange juices and the pulp is deliciously tender.

“Sunkist” Lemons 
Highest Grade

“Sunkist” lemons are firm and full of juice, 
such as are found only in lemons that wear “Sun
kist” wrappers. For “Sunkist” is also the highest 
grade of all the lemons grown in California. We 
select only those lemons that pass the rigid tests 

these countless millions of to which they are put by our experts, and jthe 
oranges are carefully select- choicest are placed within “Sunkist” wrapper?

bring “Stfnkist” oranges to you. Hence 
your “Sunkist” oranges are just as fresh, 
if not fresher, than the fruit that is eaten 
in California fities.

These oranges arc deliciously juicy and 
luscious.- The California 
Fruit Growers’ Exchange 
picks, packs and ships 
millions of bushels of or- 

! anges. The choicest of all

give you a
Rogers’ Orange 
Spoon—FREE

with each 12 “Sunkist* 
wrappers—either orange j 
or lemon—and 6 two- 
cent stamps. These 
spoons are Rogers’ full 
standard plate of hand
some design. It is easy 
to get a full set in a 
very short time. Send 
your wrappers and 
stamps to California^ 
Fruit Growers’ Ex

change, 32 Church St.,' 
Toronto, Ontario.

Remember the Date. Sale Begins Monday, January 17

Sovernment Asked to Allow for 
Work Done at Port 

Mellon.

In regard to the taking over of the 
pulp and timber limits of the Quatsin?
Power 4k Pulp Works by the «British 
Canadian. Pulp and Paper Company.
the provincial government la asking ' Q| IPPARFD PI AT ...... c K* mil .... hv ourruotu r uv i

Northern Korea. Additional troops, 
field and jQvge guns are being rushed 

various points along the border. At | 
the several Siberian cities Japanese 
sples are supposé») to be active The 
proposed—trip of General Baron Fuku- 
shltha’s general staff through Man
churia Is taken to Indicate clearly that 
the "little brown men" are preparing 
for the struggle they believe to be in
evitable. ' '«■

that a cash bond be put up by the pur
chasers to Insure the erection of a mill 
at Quatsino. The Port Melon people 
object to putting up thhr bond, claim» 
ing that to do so would be unfair, as 
they have already expended $371.000 In 
developing their property at port 
Melon, this amounting to a sum of $6 
an acre on the limits they hold. This 
they claim is twice as mukh as other 
firms are being ashed to guarantee.

The Brooke Heanlod Company, when 
pun basing a lit acres, had
to guarantee half a million dollars be
fore the government would give them 
a title, but this amounted to only $3.40 
per acre, not- much -more than half 
what the Port Melon Company has ac
tually expended on a mill which. Is ftt 
I resent in actual ‘Operation.

The mill at Port Melon, it ts stated, 
1* running regularly and turning out a 
good deal of paper, which finds a ready 
market. At Quatsino there is a small 
sawmill which 1» at present shut down, 
but there is no pulp mill thebe.

"77"

TO KILL FAMILY

Investigation Follows Sudden 
Death of Millionaire 

Philanthropist

Bnmpbreye’ Seventy-Sere» 
Break* ep <v*<|.

GRIP
W1k-i..M*F»P prrv.iu, $><r/ tiling

1* Urip.
Taken early, eutg it short

promptly.
Taken during it» pri-valenee, 

preoceupie* the system and pre
vents its invasion ' , „„

Taken while suffering, relief ia other

TEN FOR TEN
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The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 •-  — - EttlMSMIt MIO
Home Office. London. England

Cuadlaa Breech, See Bulldlntf, Torooto. H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
FLMBKRTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

Among City Churchesn
AX G UC AX.

St. Barnabas.
Missionary Appeal-To-morrow the 

rector, Rev. E. G. Miller, will read the 
appeal for the Foreign Mission F 
of the church and the following Sunt

nrfil show progress and development, 
especially will this be evident In the 
matter of missionary giving. The 
church has reached the standard set^ by 
the Laymen’s Missionary movement 

yf1'1 ! and the $5 per member asked for .lias i beefbeen passed. The meeting on.Tuesday
the offering of the congregation tot j next will be a very important one as 
this worthy object will be received. [ tj10 congregation will by asked to elect 

St. Saviour*^ | three hew elders, and other Important
• ' — ! business will be brought forward.

Paul's.

to

Boy's Scouts.—The organization of 
Hoy's Scouts has met with success in 
St. Saviour's church and there are 
now three patrols in connection with 
the church. On Monday evening next 
there will be a meeting to organise a 
band and it is expected that tbtf® *111 
soon be an efficient musical organiza
tion in connection with, the patrols. 

4w?-r*AvdRB0Bign.'- Auisaiou. -Thti . *- appeal, tot 
foreign missions will be tread to-mor
row pv Rev. C. E. Cooper and the of
fering for the Foreign mission fund 
will be taken up.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL. 
Church of Our Lord.

To-mtirroWs Services.—The usual
.jsæetoL. nm MJisM.

'W'.'" GTailstone conduct
ing both morning and evening service.
) » • » he morn Ing his., subject. wiiLs-W V ifo.

*Æ&L£msm9iM, 6yir;ifidvtoj&i,
evening, “The World's Antagonism to 
the Church of Christ.'* —

Toting People.—The Young People’s 
Association will meet on Monday even- 

— lug next In their devotional meeting..

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church. L

Union Prayer Meeting.—There was a 
Urge attendance at the united prayer 
service fold last Thursday evening- 
when members of the Metropolitan 
church met with the congregation of 
First church to prepare for the unton 
Evangelistic meetings commencing to
morrow. The pastor. Rev. Dr. Camp
bell occupied the chair and an address 
was delivered by Rev. T. ±L_Holllng. 
The meeting, was most helpful and au
gurs well for the success of the meet- 

. mga.
Evangelistic Services. - To-morrow 

the-Evangelists. Messrs. (Jalb and Col- 
lisson win camtDsnct a series <>f meet
ings In the First Presbyter! in chaftb. 
Mr. Gale v. 111 preach both morning and 
evening and the musical part of the 
service will bè conducted by Mr. Col- 
UsAon. Each evening during the week 

es will be Held at 8 pm. Th»- 
singing will be led by a chorus choir 
under the direction of Mr. Collisson. 
'I he lead* np of the chelrs <>f First ;vn<l 
Metropolitan churches. Messrs. Brown 
and Morgan, wifi assist Mf CflUimn 
In every way they possibly can and 
volunteers are called for. so that there 
may tie a large choir each evening dur
ing the services. The congregation of

■ (Victoria West.)
Board Meeting.—On Monday evening 

there wilt be a meeting of the board 
of management to prepare the reports 
and to close the year's business In 
readiness for the annual, meeting to be

St. Coiumbi».
New Elder.—Last Sunday evening 

there was an Interesting meeting In 
connection with the usual- services 
when the Rev, WT Leslie Clay preached 

»the sermon and afterwards ordained 
William. Henderson an elder of the 
cliun h. v .

Pastor's FarewelkrrdTfaa-*-.SUS^ë 
R#~v>tf WWlittwCTmr who has so offi
cient ly* filled the pulpit of St. Columba 
during the. past few* months will be 

Yf^JrSrWr^glnnlng

with the last Sunday in January. Many 
triendw will be sorry- to know that Dr. 
Whittier Is leaving but will rejoice, to 
liear that he has accepted a call to a 
large end- influential church in Sidney,~ 
N. S. W. ,

llshed by the launch 'Homespun", ■ 
which is the floating church from 
which- his message to the men * of! 
northern B. C., Is preached. The ><1- 
drew Witt be Oh’ 'The Crulre of the 
Homespun" or ,àTna Gospel afloat In 
Northern Waters."

Evangelistic Services.—The congrega
tion of Metropolitan church are uniting 
with that, of First Presbyterian church 
In the evangelistic services under the 
direction of Messrs. Gale and Collisson.
A large' number of the. members of the 
church attended the union prayer 
meeting on ,Thursday evening last and 
much interest is being taken In the 
meetings. The pastor urges those w*ho 
can sing to volunteer their services for 
the ctfBrus choir which will lead the 
service of praise under the direction 
of Mr. Collisson. The meetings during 
the coming week will be held In the 
First Presbyterian church and will be 
exceedingly well attended. The spirit 
in which both churches are uniting 
speaks well for the success of the meet
ings: ■

Centennial.
Interest!!.g Lecture.—The Young Peo

ple’s Society of Centennial church held 
a very, enjoyable evening last Tuesday 
when the Rev. Dr. White gave an Illus
trated lecture entitled "From.Dawsort 
City to Victoria." The lecture was il
lustrated by 130 excellent photographic 
elides and there was a large audience

H lii PBMhras M delighted|

To-morrow'» Services. — To-morrow, 
morning the Rev. C. W. Webb-r /A 
the missionary boat “Homespun" will 
tell the story of his work In northern 
British Columbia and In the evening 
Miss McCartney wjll deliver an address 
on Deaconess Work. Two very import- 

t. M the ..misaiongq aUMÉL |C 
"ST CntiBcft ^K'TTT^'tTfTi* t»’1 

brought I•»*for® the, congregutlon. and 
It--4s hoped that there will be large 
aumfori nrstif
'Rfble Clgss Banquet.—The' annual 
TîfffS^uet'wTÎT 
be held next Wednesday evening, hi the 
school room; the tables will be set for 
-159 guests. Adult members of -theOTT- 
tinnlal Sunday school and Bible

SILKS
Why pay more when you get the 

same here for Jess?

. - i

TO PRESS CLAIMS

' OF MISSIONARY BOAT

Rev. C. W. Webber of “Home- 
spun,” Will Be Here / 

Next Week.

Oriental Importing Co
S10 CORMORANT ST..

Opp. E. * N. Depot.

fimlfin ,1 ')

CEDAR HILL CHURCH

HAD GOOD YEAR

Annual Meeting of St. Aidan’s 
Showed Excellent Results in 

all Departments

Methodist.
Metropolitan.

Men's Club. -There wan a very largyp, 
gathering of members ^nd friends of 
the Men's Club last Monday evening 
when the débat* on Women's Suffer- 
age took place. A triost enjoyable even
ing was- spent and the speeches  ̂were 
all reccb'ifd with Interest and applause.

Sunday School.—Last Sunday after
noon there was a record attendance at
a regular session of the school, the ; cure more new members 
number present being 404. In every d« - j ladles. Between lift y and 
partment the school Is showing evl-1

The annual meeting of St. Aldan's 
Presbyterian church, Cedar Hiti, was 
fold In the church,on Jan. 12th, 1910. 
The Pastor?* Rev. R. Wallace Collins 
in the chair. Fa viable reiwrts were 

j received frwo ati the- organizations ol 
the church The meeting was* oTa 
pleasing and cheering nature through 
out. .

httrdli trnaetiTWr report.-i the 
ordinary revenue as $497.00 as com
pared with S3.v> in 1908. The Ladles 
xiUxillary, has been in existence ten 
months and is in a flourishing eondl- 
Vtf»r» wri *?- 225ft- with tt

■ôf? o?■ 
the treasury of I1W. The Toadies' Aid 
Society also, has $121. In the treasury. 
■ Prtxes were -preset) t *-<i by tin* -pastor

will participate and nn ckeellenj
music ial programme has been arrang
ed, Reports will lit.read ^reviewing the 
work of the year and everything points 
to a'most successful affair.

James Bay ,
Oyster Supper.—Last Tuewfiay even

ing a most interesting event took place 
when the members of tiv* Ladles? Bible 
class entertained the' merribera of the

The people of Victoria will have 
their attention- called to the work of 
the Methodist Missionary botot “Home- 
spun" during the coming week by the 
visit to the city of Rev. C. W. Web
ber, the missionary In charge of the 
boat. It will be remembered that la*ti 
July the missionary boat “Udal" was 
wrecked in northern water* and Mr. 
Webber and Capt. Oliver barely es
caped with their lives, A committee of 
friends of the mission secured the 
"Homespun" a neat, strong boat, prop

erly fitted up and ready for work and 
sent the missionaries north again. 
They have Just returned after a very 
successful tour of the northern water* 
and Mr. Webber'a^story of "The Cruise 
i>f the Homi-spun" As a thrilling tale 
of the go#pel afloat.

The men in the mining and railway 
camps of the northern coast welcome 
with open arms the missionary when 
he payer his periodical visit and In 
some cases Mr. Webber lias been the 
only missionary to visit these Isolated 
settiemwstei Whtpssr>fh«a» is to be 
seen"tfo* smoke"«f a settler's cabin, or 
prospector's camp, the boat is headel 
for shore and the missionary makes 
a calf, offering God's word to whom he 
may meet. In every case Mr. Webber 
has found a welcome and hie stpry of 
the work accomplished is a most -Inter
esting one. To-morrow he Will preach 
In the Centennial church In the mom-
ifij'vnwift MinimiiifliMi ^mii^iiir
evening; and will also give an address 
to the Sunday school in the James Bay 

- church. During the week fefi. will
>l^,tbe,,8;jndayj
talned the highest percentage In. th<* 
yearly examination, and also to those 
who attended most regularly.

JTvery’pieisafir T6it«re ot the even- 
Ltka prertfcniàtion of a silver

UKUSUtiU ,iui0n.m MW .;»D.ttg4JK*uaL-lï*

4bg—>
crciHn and sugar set and bon-bon dish, 
to Miss Irene Laing. by the pastor on

1# «7 1U.. rTlttfl u FtUlfcl!T»Cn«HI TTT vIIC ''*iiF tt-Rti*,,-ft o" ®
token of their appreciation of her ser
vices as organist.

Mr. Williams, on behalf of the ladies 
of the congrégation gave Mrs. Collins 
a most pleasant surphîje by presenting 

t her with- * -h*nd««*me salad bowl ht 
i oak with spoon and ‘forlC ^lso a pair

den ce of growth, It ban been decided 
to separate the Adult Bible cJaSe into 
two section and commencing to-mor
row the Men’s Bible eta «s will meet 
in the audltorum of the church, led hr 
A. R. Pringle, and thre. - I^adies* Bible 
china will meet In one of the large via*» 
rooms under the leadership of Mr*. 
Fallls. Those interested In these classes 
are reminded of the fact that to-mor 
row it is hoped to complete the organ
ization of the two classes and a largi 
attendance Is looked for.

T#>-n>orrows Service».—special I Mer
est will tic taken in the service to-mor
row morning when it In rememlK-red 
tliat Miss McCartney, of the Deacon

Men's class to an oysier supper. This j of cut glass salts with sterling spoons, 
event marked the conclusion of a com- ( This woh gracefully «< knowledged by 
petition to secure new member*, the Mrs. C'olUns, At the • lose of the fauel- 

I m» n have proved th< ir ability to se- ness a sh «rt programme was rendered 
• than the and refreshments were served by the 
sixty sat ; ladies. ^

down to the supper and a very ‘ Inter
e*tlitg programme of music, • 'récita-1 
lions and speeches made the evening ' 
pass very pleanartly.

t’ommittce Mef tiug.—^he committ' « i 
of nrianugvm^ht of the Sunday school | 
met Lut Wednesday «resting at the I 
home, of the stipcrinieitdeni. F. W. i 
Dave}', and «fter » very « njff>’able re- i 
past discussed several Items of busi
ness; A most pleasant and profitable j 
time was spent.

\ hisrln West.
MUslonary Anniversary.—Last. Sun

day was niprstoiiary day Ik (be • Vl< 
tori a Went Methodist church. The Rev. 
Dr. White, auixrlr.tendent of mir

1

Sunday School Lesson
(Conyrlghted by Rev. T. 8.

Llnscotti

Flr»t church *r, looking foru ard toj »»., .. uJdrrM oa the work^L lhc -
Deaconess ttoeirty. Miss

very successful.
St. Andrew's.

Annual Meeting—The annual meet
ing of the church will be. held next 
Tuesday- evening. The reports of the 
different branches of the church** ac- 
tlvtty will b» dlatribule'd through the
pews to-irtbmyw so that all may have

January 23. 1910.
True Blessedness Matt. 6:1-14. 
CipWfcn Text. Blessed are the pure 

in htriVrt. for they shall see God. Matt.
UL-1.. ........... ....... ............. ..

Verses 1. 2—How much do you re- 
niémber of the last sermon you heard?

To what extent Is the modern style 
Of faking a text and preaching * ser- 

-<• ; i»i,,n from it * success as a teaching
.» kHkrt». „ ortyrRm.'WT - mir, - ' — —
i orftr'tfiit W f” i. rrc-t Hh-r-t nm-. • „',ü

I il

les Training Hbme. Toronto, will j
t live .. l.tr__ _ ,h„ •»* "S**” *n ‘h- men,.

church activity. The address to-«nor- 
n>w will be of jnuch interest. In tha

visiting tfo West 1»i order-that she 
may pla< e the claims of the Deacon
ess movement before the churches and
also to inivrvst loung women to volun- , , ... ............
ton- for thl, wry awful phase of 1^*““““^. ot

'rrc»et it bero-t one.
t.„ Mondoy .veeing Ur. White ff*v* I osataricaLMtyia le *«» l#dwnw and 

very Inter,.ting Iivture on -Home | WouM „ ^ b,.„,r for th. .xuâalon of
tlic kingdom of God If the modern pul- 
r.it would adopt Ms method?

Missions in B. and illustrated hli !

evening the Rev. C. W. Webber, mis-
an opportunity to *twiy them before f stonary •»« the " Waterways Mission " 
they are formally presented on of the Methodist church will tell the 
Aueeday evening. These reports story of the wonderful work- accomp-

piWE ' „ .

nuo m
ri n ii rI L U U i\I E— V V I A

WE CALL u^\
Robin Hood Flour

“The Flour that is Different”
We must stand ready to prove 

It and also prove that the differ
ence is so marked, so worth 
while, that you will feel this la 
the flour you ought to use.

Thit is exactly where we do 
stand.

We ask you to take no risk. 
Buy a hag of ROBIN HOOD 
and give it two fair trials. If it 
does not provCperfecily satisfac
tory, so satisfactory that you, too, 

say, “It is really the flour that is different,” you may 
take it to your grocer and he will give you back 
your money. ^

Will you make the trial on your next flour order?

THE SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR MILLS CO. 
I. MOOSE JAW, SASK. limited

IS DIFFERENT
•ufllijtniHlr''. ■ opiuw*- • wig- :i»4'nbte*. ’'-•'n ,rvw*4 wur- ••

lent lantetn tiSltd«s. There was a largel 
audience and a hearty vote of thank-* 
WàS-àcTr.r3ed T>r. WhTI»r"-

'
fh»‘ rît-.it; i.i* t ..-i i ii gathering at 
the home of Mr. and Mn*. Blswanger. 
Eetiuimnlt Road*, at the, invitation of 
Mr». Dunn, to enjoy the »^,veplng to- 
gefTW last W«*dne#tlay. Ÿhè oevaelnn 
was taken to present Mrs. Dunn wlUi 
a very prett> silver tea service as a 
token of appreciation and. esteem and { 

I in liunor uf lier nxtnt marriage. The i 
affair passed off very pteasttntly. -

Lecture pn "Scotland".—On Wednes
day evening next the monthly lecture 
under the auspices of the Adult Bible 
cla.is will be held in the church, when 
the' Rev. W. Leslie G?ay wHl deliver 

Interehttng lecture on Scotland. The 
lecture will be Illustrated by lantern 
views of the Land of the Heather, and 
Mr. Clay's recent visit ,to that coun
try Will enable him to speak with au
thority. on this subject;

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel.

Sunday Services.—The pastor. Re.v.
William Stevenson, will conduct the 
services Sunday. Mtiming H. “Vision 
on the Heights"; evening, “The Seam
less Robe of Jesus. ' “Subject in the 
pastor’s Bible class for seniors will be, 
'The Baptism of Jeans."
The Choir.—Under the leadership of 

Mr. Fred Parfltt as conductor, and with 
Mrs. Percy Marchant at the organ, 
the <-ln,ir i>rc»gret*ing b>w»rd a- iugb 
standard of efficiency as Is evidenced 
by results In the Sunday services. They 
are now doing eo-.ne hard work In pre
paration tot a grand concert to be 
given some time in the middle of Feb
ruary. and friends are beginning JU» 
Hmk forward to a.good time on th- oc-

The B. Y. P. U.—The .Young People's 
I* now holding it« i-gular 

meetings every Monday night at e.lght 
o‘clo<-k, when visitors are always wel
come. Last Monday night the lecture 
by the Rev. James Moyea, of the Cana
dian Bible Society and formerly mis
sionary in Thibet, .was very much en
joy. <1. Ills subject being.China and 

which was illustrated by in
teresting lantern views.

Mitchell and will be pleased to meet 
any who are interested In hîà work.

ANNUAL MEETING
0FC0NGRÉGATI0NALTSTS

Officers Elected Tor the Year 
and Excellent Reports 

Received.

The annual meetings of the various 
organization of the 
chnrcli have been held during the past 
week and ThF-raports presented have! 
nil ^okl of progress and development. 
The Annual meeting of the congrega
tion waS^jeld on Thursday evening and 
proved mwt successful. The reports of 
the officers all refiected the progress of 
the church"and will !*■ given in fuller 
detail at the time of the annual tea 
and social gathering to be held on Jan
uary Mth. The election »f officers took 
place last Thursday with the follow
ing ■ results. - Deacons. For one year. J. 
E. Andrews; three years (re-étected). 
George Csrter-and A. Braik. These to
gether with the present members, 
Messrs. A. Howell, Joe. Held, W. J. 
Rietwn*. and W. Grshgm (life deacon) 
fn ike up the diasonate board. Trustees, 
W. J. Stephens was fleeted to fill the 
pia.-e of I>. Hpragg. de<*ea*ed ; the other 
members being A, Howell and W. 8, 
ScftwcrofU Ghurrh f4ecretary. L. A. 
t'ampbelfr Treasurer. Adanr Braik. 
Sunday School Superintendent, J.'E. 
Andrews; Auditors. J. Haugh. L. A. 
Campbell. Membership committee, the 

and the folTowIlJg

Those who once 
taste the exquisite 
flavor and de
liciousness of

Ghirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

F a c t
will always drink c Q Coa 
it—-not from hab
it, but from choice.
It makes the ideal 
beverage for 
every mead.

No. 9

Don't mb merely for 
chocolate—ask for 
GhirarJelli ’x.

The following is the first 
known cocoa advertise
ment; it appeared on the 
Ifeh of Jut)^ lh.e „
London PüïïHc Advert»>er: ' 
“In Bishops-Gate Street in 
Gueen’s Head Alley, at a 
Frenchman's house,

called chocolate, to be sold; 
also unmade at reasonable

IN PREPARINQ *
SPECIFICATIONS

It makes a whole lot of difference 
what kind of lumber you use. If 
the lumber la to come from us, you 
can figure on quantities much 
closer than If you don't specify us. 
There Is no waste to our lumber. 
It can be used to the last inch. If 
your plans aro as right as our lum
ber your building will be a dandy.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
David street, foot of Turner. Telephone 397

Verse 3—Whitt, in the lust analysis, is 
ihe f|Uftlin»‘«tti*»n being »
subject of the kingdom of heaven on

pastor, the deacons, 
ladies, Mrs. Spragg. Mrs. Haugh. Mrs.

ted by committee) Messrs J. Sinclair, 
A. Wildbovç. J. Haugh, T. West. R. 
Smith, W. Morga». W. G. Findlay, B=
Reid, and V Htewwth. Ghureh correa- 
pomlent, Mrs. <^-HunL A resolution
was passe<1 electing the following as 
Laym* n'A Missionary committee for tho 
year, J. E. Andrews, A. Braik. A. Wlld- 
borê. A. Howell, Geo. Carter. J. Sin
clair. T. West, and C* Haworth. Mrs.

The Young People’s Society elected 
the following officers, R. Smith, presi
dent; G, Lane ley, vice-president; Misa 
M. <-utien, secretary; Edgar Reed, trea
surer.

The Ladies Aid Society. Mrs. Geo. 
Hurd,- rejected, president ; Mrs. A. 
Spragg, vice-president; Mrs. A. Braik, 
treasurer; Miss L.r Metcalf, secretar>'- 
The executive and the usual commlt-

H, RtilMiria Bnd Muta

—The social meeting of .the Young 
Peop|e’s*8oclety of St. Andrew’s Prée- 
byteHan ehyrvfo, which wan to. have 
been held on Monday evening at the 

♦residence of the pastor. Rev, W. Leslie 
Clayr has bet n postponed until some 
time next week.

- Owing to the perles of evangellstic 
service»' In the First Presbyterian 
Ch.urch, commencing Monday evening 
next, the regular meetings of the First 
Presbyterian Club will not be held 
Moi.-ImX lb. ;:t!i and 24th tins
month

If a person Is a subject of_ the king
dom of heaven on earth, what other 
qualifications are neet*«*ary for the 
klngi’.orn In heaven?

Verse 4—ff.. ^blessed" means happy, 
how 1s It possible to mourn and be 
happy *t one and the same time?

Which Christian reaches the high
est altitudes of bTTSs and enjoys the 
sweetest comforts of God. one who has 
had great sorrow or one who has been 
tree fronp sorrow, and why is It so?

VERSE î.—GIVE SOME EXAM 
PLES OF WEI.tr*TO«bO MEN. AND 
THEN SAY WHICH CLASS AS A 
RULE. GET THE BEST. THINGS ON 
EARTH. THE ■ MEEK." THAT IS 
THE MODEST. UNSELFISH. AND 
GENEROUS. OR THE BOASTFUL 
SELF ASSERTIVE. AND SELFISH * 

tVerse 4—Whfiit Is your definition of 
righteousness?

What are the. conditions for such 
soul health? and to 'hunger as thirst" 
to be righteous? Is this state under 
the control of fo-ery tngft * will?

If a person really desires It. may he 
be sure nf -behtg ‘ filled witji righteous 
ness," that IS of being perfectly right 
with God ?

Verse. 7.—From the suggestions in 
this Verse. If a person Is not merciful, 
what does that indicate a* to his
-standing, with- God?__________________

If a man has been grlevmwly Injure*! 
and we hiid out that he has fully for
given his enemy, what does that hi 
dlcate as to the man's standing with 
God?

Verse 8.—Are there those who always 
have a r*rpMual vision of God, and 
w;hat conditions Jo thev observe to 
keep the experiences?

What does it imply to l>e pure in 
heart, and may all attain thBt exper
ience?

What was Jesus' experience as to HI * 
realization of the constant presence of 
God?

Verm 9. - Mention some reasons 
which you think would justify a Cfiris- 
tian in being the plaintiff In, a lawsuit'.'

What fs it to be a “peace mgker 
after the pattern that Jesus her**

Verses 19-12.—Are really good: people 
persecuted In these days because of 
their goodness? 'e“*

Why did the religionists of those, 
days» persecute Jesus,, aod ^finally put 
Him to destiV .

" .RTBliga ' : wtmt user.-Rr-thw
world Isso-called; "cold Chrjgtian”?

Can a person lie à real. Christian 
who is not aggressively engaged In do
ing good. Why or why not?

Lesson foA Sunday. January 30. 1110. 
Some Laws of the Kingdom. Matt. 

' 6 17- 25» SS-18. ,

Board. Messrs. Stephens, Howell. Cay- 
michael. Braikv A. Wlldbore. R. Smith, 
H, Roberts and J. P. Young. Muste 
(*ommltte<‘. Messrs. L. A. Campbell. W. 
(Î. Findlay and J. P. Young. Reception 
Committee, (head usher to be nomlna-

U» , Jam** W4U*y wM-*'»nlinuwi w- eepre-4-tee» were -The reports shn-tc*
sentstlve to the Friendly Help Society. 4 ed that the society had done spiendffT^" 
A res<>lut1on ot appreciation of the Work during the year past.

'iMkstor’a work was presented and un
animously carried, the resolution being 
backed by an Increase in salary of a 

: substantial amount. '

The Sunday officer* and teachers 
were ' re-elecfed and a new tractteV 
was adtfed to the staff in* the person 
of Jas. Wheejcr.

REMINDER
THOSE WHO READ last week’s notice about “ ASAYA-NEURALL,’’ the 

new medicinal preparation for the relief of conditions of nervous exhaustion, 
and who meant to ask for the free sample offered, may still obtain same upon 
request to the undersigned.

The sample contains sufficient to definitely establish the value of this prepar
ation in your case. -

ASAYA-NEURALL
is

(•riUXDS MARK)

RECOMMENDED

when a person, young or old, through overwork, worry, intense excitement, grief, 
alcoholic or other excesses, or from other recent or known causes, has overstrained 
and exhausted the nervous system, and as the result, does not sleep well, wakes 
up tired, is depressed, tearful, inclined to perspire at the least irritation, has 
indigestion, laclç of appetite, and is, to sum up in a phrase, entirely unstrung. 
Such conditions are evident to everyone, and are common in every family, and cân 
by early treatment of brief duration by this preparation, with its threefold effect of 
feeding the nerve tissue, enabling sleep to be obtained and food to be desired and 
digested, be quickly overcome. ;

,LARGE BOTTLES, $1.50

One bottle, taken three times a day according to directions, affords treatment 
far abottt 40 days, all that is usually required for ordinary derangement^ of the 
nervous system. v -

Samples and regular size*bottles\may be obtained from the following :

THOS. SHOTBOLT. 
F. W. FAWCETT.

HALL & 
D. E

CO.
.

... - -

Ereperrd by DAVIS
& LAWRENCE CO., M»n»f«cturing Chemin». New York, Montre»! i
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Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads-and Make Some Unaccustomed
DAY & BOGGS
Established 1R96. 

620 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

H !
I i

LOT ON VIEW STREET, for quick 
sale. Prtce, -

1 «4 ACRES. Es#|iilTnn1t mad
and baril; >rettlly situated, with oak 
and fruit trees. Price, $4,000.

We publish •'Home List * which con
tains a description of all the best 
Afriks'toae ar* for safe on Vancou- 

-ver Island.

COTTAGE, Alfred street, rents at $2t 
per month. Price $2,100.

6-ROOMED HOUSE on corner tot. one 
block from junction of Fort and 
Yates; excellent site to erect corner 
■tore; adjoining house, growing 
neighborhood. Price only $1,000.

Sty ACRES, Hampshire road, all In 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga- 
low
shed. Price $6,000

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
a H. Crow. R. N«lnn.

NELSON & CO.
Rooms, Northern Crown Bank Chambers ... "U*”**". city electrician cmer or the at the board of trade rooms here. The 1 WMU fc Estate, Commission Amenta • «r»#-

. i

F. A. THOMPSON. W. J GILLILAND 
R. E. BLAKEWAY.

THE COAST LOCATORS

"1 BOOM ». 08 YATES ST.
.........f -■■■• "PHONE 1419.

NEW Wirffi, PW.tMTTERt.TN *T-
8 rooms, lot 64x120. Just completed. 

vEtiSSp-tyOO. . . m- SSifci—JWlance. 
monthly or arranged.

HOUSE. CALEDONIA AVENUE— 
Ready to move into. Price $3,666.

HOUSE. STANLEY AVENUE—Ready 
by Feb. 1st. Price $2.650. Terms.

HOUSE. GRAHAM STREET—5-room- 
* e<l bungalow, just finished. lot 

50x120. Price $2,350. Terms.

LOT—Comer King's road and Graham, 
sise 64x110. A snap at $650. Term*. •

6 LOTS—On Fifth street, block 32. and 
6 lots on Duplin road. Just off Doug
las. These are good buys at the price.

BRICK VENEER HOUSE—North Park 
street, R rooms, stable in connection, 
lot 50x140. A good buy—Investigate.

S100AU. A RON

New Grand Theatre Building.
P. O. Box 177. 'Phone 869

LARGE LOT WITH HOUSE—Cralg- 
flower road. Lot has 182 feet fron
tage In Cralgtfower road and Is 
nicely situated. Price, $2,500.

FINE SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN 
HOUSEw-Nlcely situated upper Pan
dora avenue. Price. $3,650. Easy 
terms. —

ACREAGE jn the Saanich Arm. Prices 
and terms right.

AGREAGE In and adjoining the city.

Ctf PRtfT WER

real ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 
lilt DOUGLAS Rt. PHONE I486.

'$1,1»50- 3350 cash and balance as. rent 
_ buys a good 5-room house pear car 

line.
$2,100—4500 rash and balance easy pay

ments for a 5-room house in James

$2,500—$600 cash and balance easy pay
ments for a 6-room house, Menztes 
street, on car line.

$3.000—$500 cash, for a fine 6-room cot
tage on Esquimau road. Lot Is 60 x 
140.. '• _L_________ _______/

$3.750—$500 cash, for a new 7-room 
house on ^Chamberlain street this I 
side of Oak Bay. Lot is 64 feet x 120 
feet.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES—Book, District, Just Inslds 
B-oke - Harbor."

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor. with 
l*rge Wharf and shed, and 1 lar*e 
warehouses In «ood condition, en 
easy terma

THREE LOTS-On Yatee street, with 
1» stores, bringing In good rental*. 

TO RENT-Larga wharf at toot ef 
Tatee wrey, rent «150 per month.

«tt ACRES—On Colqulti rlrer. Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply to 
above address.

FOR SALE.

CORMORANT ST. between Doug!»* 
and Blanchard; flue tot *>•> feet front
age and house. Price $6,500.

' mrnrn gs^-Sé—x±
roomed house, stable, lawn, fruit. -Sq ç: 

'L ,froulage. £4**»®-* tot*.
dittoExcellent condition, permanent side

walk: Price rmiyil.RW. - - - -
NORTH PARK STREET. 7 roomed 

house, good condition. Large lot, a 
bargain. Price $3,506.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
6B TAT Ed STREET.

Phone 2251.

DOUGLAS STREET—4 room modern 
cottage, stone fence, lot " 40 x 101. 
Price. $5.500; terms.

YATES STREET—IeOt 60 x 150. above 
Quadra, $9,000.

VICTORIA CRESCENT—99 feet by 114 
feet In depth with 14 feet alley m 
rear, with good 10 room house that*-

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

575 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A.
Phone 14ÎS.

YvE HAVE CLIENTS wanting homes 
close In. Met with tie Yr»r rpttok -sale. 

OUR PROPERTY LIST is getting low. 
List now for quick sales.

TOLLER & GRUBB
ROOM 22, YATES 8T.

Over B. Will isms A Co.'» Store.

Good Values For Working 
Mon

O anyone whose business requires his 
teslden«w near-the city.

well finished Inside. A very comfort' 
able house for a small family. It Is 
Just outside the haif-rtMle circle off 
Cook street, and has all modem con
veniences. hot and cold water, pantry, 
closets, hath aiu$veep»rate. w.c., ■ elec
tric!'light and w.m.i shed.

The lot is 30x90. and will be worth 
the-

PRie»-«t!f7B6.
Easy terms.

" "ATsola very sttnllmr cottage, same lo
cality, equally ^desirable, but without 
seme of the conveniences.

price tim. --------
Easy terms----- ----------------r

We have a ver>* choice 5-acre piece 
Icared and fenced, $ mile* from city, 

at $2.500. Also 5 acres, 7 miles out, : »r- 
tîâîlÿ cleared, at $1.000.

~f?Sîw4>-

REC0MMENDS NEW

' CENTRAL FIRE HALL

Chief Guthrie of Nelson. Points
Out Necessity for- 

Building.

Nelson, Jan. I4.-rAt the final meeting 
of the city council reporta were ftyad 
from the Hecston, city auditor, city 
engineer, city electrician chief of the

The fire chiefs report declared that 
the present central fire hall Is a dis
grace to the~clty and .that a new build
ing was urgently required. It also made 
other suggestions for needed Improve
ments to the brigade. The report was 
received and referred to the Incoming
council. j; - ____ '__ _ ■__ ___

TKê mayor brought to the attention 
^MWrrotlMeir Die “ services perforine j R,

"Ltea-the-eMy-rerentty- hr W: ITT mmSeX-i TT UH ‘VrTSS&L. Ë. Ÿ.' ATTTôd
Webster. During à six weeks' absence 
of Mr. Crease, and since his resigna- 
Uon. the work of police magistrate had 
been performed by Mr. Selous and Mr. 
ltulliwk-Wemcr and"

LEE & FRASER
Iton? Estate and Insurance AgentA 

6U TROUNCE AVENUE.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

ROOM ÎL YATES STREET.
- Phone 2161

FOR SALE.

Oue-Uuul ut a».c*> toe on Rurn-wto one-
block from car line, good view of 
city. Price, JF750. Torres.

One good level acre of first class land' 
Sigh and dry. no rock, with new 6- 
room bungalow, fully modem on 
Burnside road, close In. Price. S4,- 
060, with the hawt of terms.

Three good lota. Tevel. no rbckv with «. 
mot,, ho.:*»1, m • ks from
car line. Must go at $2,200; $600 cash, 
balance to suit you at 6 per cenL 

Corner lot on Hlflaide avenue. Price. 
*800: Terms. Let us show this .val
uable property. %

c. C. PEMBERTON.

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

qvatsino.

BOUSE, FURNITURE, BOAT. 
- 126 Acres of Land.

4 Acres Oood Fruit Gardens. 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

GEO. L. POWERS

BOWXASS BUILDING, 
till BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-Prlee,
««06 1»; terme. ------ --------- ;

LOT—it* Humboldt Street 
LOT 4 Bit 1, 80*124. Fern wood Gar

den,. 1146.66. t

I. I and well H of 10. blk. 47, Michigan 
street full eleed lets «764 each; \i ,0,
«4M. - - "

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

$4.750—Michigan street, new house; 7 
rooms, all modem conveniences, large 
lot, reasonable terms. r:

12,850 -Burdette avenue, house, 7 
rooms, all modern conveniences, very 
easy terms.

$3,660-4-Frirt street, house nearly new, 7 
rooms, fine tot, well finished Inside, 
reasonable terma

$1,150—Splendid building. lot 60 feet 
frontage, Toronto etWt, easy terms:

UtO— Montreal street, fine lot high and 
dry, 60 feet frontage. l-$ cash:

|«10—Ontario street, 'tot 00x120, good 
vatee. rosy terms.

$1.250--Richardson street (comer), good 
lot, splendid situation, beautiful soil, 
very cheap, reasonable terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
ww»5* ■ MOME Y TO LOAflt.

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

(Upstairs).

150 ACRES.
SOUTH SAANICH.

30 acres cleared, house and outhouses
____fli.BIfl. _____________

• 7" ACRES
SAANICH 

7 acres cleared.
$100 per acre.

7 ACRES.
BURNSIDE ROAD.

Aid cleared and fenced.
$2,650.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mining Brokers ^nd Real Estate Agents 

$6 FORT T.

OAK BAY AVENUE, 
NEAR JUNCTION. 

Lot 50 x 120.
$1,250.

MONTEREY AVENUE,
♦ 100 x 125 Lot.

New 8-roomed house, 
$6,660. Terms. 

JACKSON STREET. 
ONE-HALF ACRE. a. 
$800. Easy terms.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
: Contractor end Builder,
4M GARBAI.LY RD. PHONE LH42

FOR SALE.
:;sw O-KOttiSHElF HSUSJ?. cement 

:ouodatlen, furnace and all modem 
Issprevetpeftts. Two mlaulee - from 
Dâuala, el feet car, Burnside - read- 
and Dunedin street.

PTIae. St.ioe—Terms 
V - Bug *t eha builder and save mener.

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE on 
Courtney street, near Gorernment 
street, for «Ii.750.60.

«26,060.00 WILL BUT a desirable lot on 
Yatee street between Blanchard and 
.Douglas streets.

TWO COTTAGES and lot on View 
•(reel, modern, «6.000 0».

FRANCIS AVE, corner lot, price only 
«600.

MONTREAL ST. two splendid building 
lots fur «1250. V

CORNER OF DOUGLAS S*tV AND 
GORGE ROAD with modern build
ings. a splendid buy. Price «17,000. 
terms to arrange.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONET TO LOAN

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
7 Mahon Block. 1112 Government at. 

Telephone 1613.

$3,f»i>0. BUYS fine-;7-roomed hooae on 
Fernwood road, tot 61x125, fully 
modern; $300 cash; balance to »uit 
purchawer.

$500 CASH, balance to suit purrha$ar, 
buy* a fine 6-roomed houne op Ferq^ . 
wood road. This la a good buy at 
*2.590. x *

A BARGAIN. 5-mome 1 house on lot 
60x120, Jame* Bay. Oewego street, 
$2,200, Very easy terms.

2-STORY HOUSE. Croft street, James 
Bay. A splendid buy at $3.000. Eeiy

....... the mayor.
thought It would be a graceful act on 
the part of the council to offer him 
some remuneration for the time and 
.trouble that he had devoted to the 
city's wbrk. and Mr. Selous suggested 
an honoraruim of $50. The police mag
istracy ha«l been vacant for two 
months and the salary was $70 a month

The council seemed to heartily ap
prove of the mayor's suggestion and 
after some discussion It was decided 
to'offer Mr. Bullpvk-Weebster $70 with, 
the thauks of the council for his ser
vices^

The mayor also brought up the ques
tion, of armors .>( taxes. The last tax 
sale had been held in 1906 and the 
bank had been pressing for another 
sale to be held, and he suggested that 
the council should recopmiend the in
coming council to hold a sale this year.

AW. Hale approved of the idea and 
the suggestion was adopted.

LAND SURVEYORS

MEET AT NELSON

W. S, Gore, of Victoria, Is 
Elected Vice-President 

of B. C. Corporation.

Nelson, Jan. 14.—The fifth annual 
convention of the corporatloiriyf Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors was held 
at the board of trade rooms here. The

morning and afternoon, while the 
annual banquet was held in the even- 
Ing. , „

Among those present were E, B. Mc
Kay, A. 1. Robertson, 8. A. Roberts, 
Victoria; >J. Humphreys, E. B. Her- 
mon, F. C.‘ Tupper, C. E. Cartwright; 
Vancouver; K. MrKerby. J. A. Coryen. 
Grand Forte ' T. T. McVitte. Fort

gpl,tolj;i iWftiffiBijSMffWL Kaau>; o. 
N. Wilkie, Trout Lait.-; W. 8. Drew

Green, A. L. McCNHoch, Frank Fletch
er. F. C. Green. Nelson; E. B. McKay, 
the Surveyor-General, was present on 
twhalf of the government.

Ofllvcrs for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: President. W. 9. 
Dçewfy, Nelson; Vice-President, W. S. 
Gore. Victoria; Secretary-Treasurer, 
8. A. Roberta. Victoria; Board, K. P. 
Hen non. EL Cleveland, G. H. Daw
son. Vancouver;* J. H. McGregor. J. 
H. Gray, Victoria.

The report of the board of manage
ment and the financial statemenT" for 
the past year were most satisfactory. 
The corporation generally Is In a moat 
satisfactory, flourishing condition, and 
Its metnberuMp roll contains the dames 
of 142 practising land surveyors.

It was decided that the next annual 
meeting shall be held in Vancouver, a

ELECTRIC POWER AT

FRASER RIVER MILLS

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and . Insurance. 

GOVERNMENT ST.. TeTephdse $02

f. A. BAIRD -h®F ««TATE. FINANCIAL ''AND 

INSURANCE agent 
1210 DOUGLAS STREET

COMFORTABLE HOME wlth^ parlor, 
large living room with bày window
and, Are place; kitchen, back SIX LOTS tost off Oak Ray for $•» 7io

PHINi'Pwu *........ * «j- i«»rkitchen, bath and toilet, and 3 
large bedrooms, within 10 minutes 
walk of any part of business dis
trict on Pandora ave. Price $4,500.

;— Good terms.

SMALT COTTAGE on 66x120 foot lot. 
on McLure street, near Vancouver. 
A big snap at $2.000. Terms $750 
cash, balance to suit.

OAK BAT waterfront, extra large lot, 
60x180. fine beach. Price $1.060. $350 
cash, balance ono and two years.

the Gorge; no bettrr site for a beau
tiful home; $4,250. Oood terms.

FINE WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY 
SITE corner on Store street, with 
g6od brick building.. Price $12,500; 
$4,boo cash.

HARMAN & APPLETON
— 614 YATES STREET.

A GOOD SUBURBAN GROCERY, 
more than a living; housed store, 
garden and stock. This will take 
about $2,000 cash to handle; balance 
on easy ternis.

FRUIT RANCHBS-rAU particulars of 
Gordon Head and other districts.

FIFTY ACRES NEAR 8AANICHTON 
—All good level land, no rock; veçy 
fine timber; $90 per acre. Timber 
worth the money. Caah. only.

CLOSE TO DOUGLAS STREET— 
Cloverdale end, six-roomed bungalow, 
with unfinished attic, everything 
good and new; $3.600; easy terms.

cd
,H;A. ®rown city electrician, repOTl- TWCIlty-tWO MotOTS Af6 NCW A GENTLEMAN'S HOUSE—WÎÎh 

nat the «ost of the extension of _ . • , . every convenience and about ten
electric light lo the houro* requeetln* | Being Installed 3t
It in the neighborhood of the cemeterv i

1 Plant.
the cemetery 

would be $637 and the revenue would 
be «22 per month, a Jr** decided that 
Mr Brown should obtain definite un 
daatr**iMtlngi* from the householder* to! ».tie light, an,! that a n-eommenda- ! •N,'w 'Veetmlnater. Jan. 14,-Therecommenda
tion be transferred to the Incoming 
council.

FOR FAMILY USE

An Ideal Remedy for Cough», Sore 
Throat. Catarrh, Weak 

Chest.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY, Manager.

1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE to tray a 
$3.200 houne and lot for $2,750; nearly 
new and modem in every respect, 
full else basement, cément- founda
tion, five large rooms, large pantry, 
hall, also bathroom. Only a couple of 
minutes walk from two car lines. 
Owner has good reasons for selling 
foi-this price. Situated In one of the 
best and fastest growing parts of 
our city, $400 down and bàlanee 
monthly. Do„not miss calling early 
at our office 1218 Douglas for particu-

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Vancouver, Jan. 14.—At the annual 
meeting of the Art, Historical A Helen-^-ware of Imitation*, get "Catarrho^me*

After having made a spècial studv of 
-the tT-atment-wf-the and lungs

twenty yeaç< Pro!/ D. Jackson 
states that In toH—Opinlott- no prejtara- 
tlon for general family use. (s so effi
cient, so healing so certain to cure as 
Catarrh oxone.

As hi* reason* for making thl* claim 
for Catarrhoaone. Dr. Jackson saysT-

"Catarrhozone Is free from opium.
'‘The patient ban breathe its rich, 

balsamic fumes direct to the diseased.

"It Is a remedy that treats and cures 
causes—prevents disease spreading.

"Reaches the Innermost recesse* of 
the throat, nose, bronchia! tubes, and 
lungA

"Alleviates chest soreness.
"Stops coughing Instantly.
"Prevents bronchial Irritations.-
"Relieves clogged nostrils.
"f’ures sniffles and nasal cataYrto
"Prevents La Grippe.
"Has proven Itself à cure for weak 

lung*, loss of voice, speakers' *ore 
throat, asthma, bronchltfs, catarrh, 
cough*, colds, and winter Ills."

Catarrhosone is unquestionably the 
world's greatest breathable cold, 
cough and catarrh medicine, and being 
free frofn all drowsy drugs, entirely 
safe for children and old folks; It 
makes an Ideal family remedy. Re
commended by the medical profession, 
and sold by all reliable dealer*. Be

Fra*er River Mills are gradually In 
stalling electric power In their large 
plant__at New Westminster and there 
is a .possibility, that some time In the 
future electric power will almoin, if 
not entirely replace steam as motive 
pow'er. A carload of 22 motors was re
ceived et the mills the other day to 
be installed in various parts of the 
plant. It is the Intention to operate j
the planer*. «Ittere. and other machine* j , . ............
■■Lajite “«two tar tit trinity In.tead , j&P£>««SS££ y road'

ex-ery convenience and about ten 
acres; all fruited and cultivated.

Phone Lin.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

604 BROUGHTOeX ST.

NEW 7 ROOM BUNGALOW In fashlon-
abk n«a*liU.rh.... i. 'n^ar Linden Ave..
all up-to-date retivlreinents^ cement 

~ foundation and basement, separate bath 
and toilet, piped for furnace, large lot. 
prior $4.200; $2.400 can remain on mort
gage, balance to arrange.

IMMENSE BARGAIN.

of by steam as It has been-found that 
this method .1*1 much .draper and more 
satisfactory In every way. It will also 
double the capacity of some of the 
machines. .

The receipts of these motors Is but 
a step in the policy decided on by the 
company some time ago. When 4lie In- 
st&ilaUon is complete the Fraser River 
Mills will be mie of the most up-to- 
date saw null# on thé coast.

The mills resumed operations on 
Monday after being shut down since 
December 23. They have plenty of log* 
on hand and jfUl operate continuously 
throughout t*£ remainder of the win
ter. *

Arrangements are also being made 
îvr the t rectlqp of a new church and 
school at the mills. The settlement is 
wrell policed by the company, one con
stable being on duty during the day. 
aftd three at night.

ACCIDENT FUND.

I-adysmith. Jan. 14.—E. Lowe, secre
tary of the A. A B. Fund, has prepared 
a statement for the Fund which In 
part follows:

During the six months covered by 
this statement from May I7t»v t° N°- 
vember 19th, irn. thlrty-aftc fatal ac- 
• blent* occurred, .»f which nineteen" 

. , , , . . " . ^—ret.~j httVO twfn settled amounting to $4100,
Trifle Association? Secretary H, J. De only; large *|»e lasts two rrfomh*7and j heventow. n4»»Y,M»n|nir ,inpitiii umountfirrf

"brand new* up-to-date, stand» on corner 
lot. 9 rooms; price la reduced from $4,»ou 
to $1.700;, to a responsible party, liberal

F. L. NEALE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND 

FINANCIAL AGENT. - 
568 ATES STREET, PHONE 1588.

YATES STREET-Close to Government 
street, a fine business corner., with good 
brick building, producing a revenue of 
$1,500. A good " *Investment for $ û,ouo.

YATK8 STREET-Above Wl.arf street, 
good two sjory brick building, 36x124, 
producing Tr«.m 7 To s per cehr ne In
vestment. Price $25.000, very easy terms.

QjjgmXWÊMX .STREET - Corner of 
AVal«‘n r/>a«|. with t»retty *lx room cot-- 
tage residence, small stable in* the rear. 
Price only $5,000. ,

BANK STREET—Between Oak Bay ave
nue and Fort street, nice hrodern 7 room 
house, with stable, twt>4arge lota, tennis 
lawn, garden, etc. A. bargain for $4,50j.

DOUGLAS STRKET-Corner qf Discov
ery, In the-very best section, showing 
large prospective revenue; opposite the 
new tY-amway terminal. Price $26,Out). . -

Forest read a nummary or the year’s la euarantrod, price «1: smaller sizes 
w-irki thc ,-lfnrts of Mr. Wade, the ’Mc “f*1 r,0c B>’ ma)I rro'h lt’'' ('!‘-

I" 23,xrr,- ijjaeulal as—-..rmolts were 
levied In the months of June. July. Au-

prealdent. to"«n.ure Ihe old court hpilse ,arrho*°ne Company. Klnaston. Ont. 
as a home for the museum, were highly -L ~commended. Reference was made to «®V*MT°KE FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
thé beneficial effect of thé lectures _ , , ■ . .
given under the auspices' of the aaso- brigade No. 2. Elects officers at An- i of benefits over paid E. Vanehoff $18 
elation. ; nua( Meeting. 'brought the total reueipt* for the *lx

The iepnrl w»a adapted and the eae-!
rctary otupllmanted upon it* charau- Re-velstoke, Jan 14. . l1 ire Brigad • .-tiem "* . j aid b) À. A R Fund for 

— No. II hf'.d their Hiinuul m*H‘ting In . ti,e m.ii.th
the Fire Hall. The secretary read the i 
yearly statement which showed the j 
affairs of the brigade to b«- In go.»d |
• irdér: the finam lat rept»rt was also 
read and accepted by the brigade.

With one •exception the officers of 
19fl9 were re-élected, J. A. Dalla* re-

guht. September and October amount- ,wky. Albert Parsons. $10; John
lng to^2,284.25. with the regular a**ea»- Larrlgan, $31;-Peter August, $7; Wll- 
ifient amounting to $1.3)‘'9.63, donation ,laJn Russell, $5; È. Lowe, 6.80; Hayden 
from Mr. L)up*niuir 6150.00. and refund & Harrup, launch Chetnuinus, $4; John

Rusetell, hall rent* $2.56.

LAW STUDENTS 8<K'IETY.

ttr. The treasurer. Mrs. Whitehead, 
reported a balance at some $118 in 
hand, and wa* congratulated upon the 
way . the Slender.finance* of the a*so-‘ 
elation had been managed. Mr. Wade 
generously handed In a donation, of 
1100. - r va

Officers were elected for the ensu- 
elng year as v,follows, - J-udgc Howav h,s T»r.-iH\nn a* captafn^of th >

I. Mollun. flrel , l.,..f,f,.i-' . 99rt8E to hi*’belli* eniP.I"'."!
the power hou*v ami consequently un
able to be'present <>Yi every o<•< jialdn.

Steve
ending December 31»t, 1909. 

Arniendcsao, $31: Joseph My-

presirfent; Xfis. Mellon. fir*t .vice-presi-
â nl’xs5.e«V r-r FrastT* .vlqg-iyesident; 
Mrs. whitehead (re-elected) treasurer;
I1* Kru.ser look :he i luce -»f Mr. Good
man (n sigm d) as director, and seven 
ratirtog 'fllréctefS were re-fto«-ted.

HOW IQ J?ÛP.£Û8N

It Is done In different way*, but the 
most approved m*thod 1e to pop >OUr 
Corns with Putnam's Com Extractor- 
corns pop out for fair, and stay out 
too when removed by "Putnam's" Try 

thl* nainlate r*en*dv vourself.

The followhig- are the ers for 
lilo. f’btef, W. Â FÔoté: Assistant 
Uhlef, O. H. Brook; Secretary-Trea
surer, T. R, Macdonald; Assist nat Sev- 
retary-Treaaurer, ■ G. H. Brock: ('apt.

Hpok'and Ladder, f»<>orgc Knapp.
Among the it i néral business 

discussed was the Becesslty" of a team 
of horse* for fir*, purpose*.. A report 
recommending the purchase of a team 
wllV be submitted to the city council

DODDS 

KIDNEY 
K PILLS

w

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 
Held at Vancouver.

•-----vr-
Vancouver, Jen. 14.—At the annual 

meeting of the Vancouver Law Stud
ents' Society, the following officers were 
elected: President, W. R. Elit»; Vive- 
Pre»UIent. H. Kearns.; Secretary. ,W. 
M. ('antchm. .

Qn the evening of .January 15th, the 
law student* win debate the following 
resolution

"That tin transpor
tation in Canada should he national- 
ieed. r

-LadieV Tweed (*'.ats, some with thr 
1 new Nipritersi voïIiit* and' 1\Igb-fitting 

waist .effects, others with velvet- 
trimmed collar* and aemi-mtlew styles. 
All are splendidly laltored and the fit 
jof Sven' mat is gunranteed. ' Regular 
Price* $8.85, $10,50 and $11.75, January 
sale price, $7.90. Robinson's Cash Store. 
64? Yatmr street; - *

UmodK"N STRKET - S=ven.fee»»t
tot .o'" .51Uneel“e; *°°4 baaemroi; 
end J"hl* 11 * *"”4 dwellln*

LfzUNri k,noh rmd’ •«<*
’ ro'k 'ST11KRY’ thr« l»t» at «404

*fx roomed 
mnvenlence* ln-

PRINCESS avenue 
bungalow, modern r% 
eluding furn«,,. ilrJ 'Tr,"rn,'ea ln"
«0X120 priced0^0 11 h‘Wm"n,; ,ot

25 ACRES—Near Cedar Hill n.r<i.

SSÏ.TLT
N-Mod,roE;^"ROOMED DWELLING 

Modern ln ever,- r,,p,rt, Juit „„
c*k Bay avenu». Price «5.004; ,uit. 
able tQirjnn can be arranged.

Hilton Keith.

Phone 1968;

2 ACRES ON GLADSTONE AVE.— 
Pandora avenue and , Pembroke 
street, close to car line; sewer, water 
and electric light. Only 34,000. Good

«^O-trbçpned bungalow, basement, 
.^^.Onbr $4.500.
PLIV e STR K CT—,^f 

In friilt trees; four-roomed cottage. 
■taMewi close to car line. $2,000.

COOK STR EET— Large lot. corner.
_AB I M et JWM4 *_____________ ,___ ^yl iVW. :-------------------------------- -——

SIOOK STRKET—On car line. «1.1
FORT STREET—Near Stanley avenue. 

I«r«e lot, good 2-etory I-room.d 
--. an modern Improvement». Only

WHITAKER AVENVE-N-ar Bolenkin 
road, 2 Jot», high end dry, ten min
ute» from Douglas street car Une 
Only «750.

DISCOVERY STREET—Of7 Dougins 
eloae to car line; full sized lot, 7- 
roomed 2-eiory dwelling, new, itone 
foundation. Good terms, «8,000,

H. 0. CASE
COBBLE HILL, B C.

83,760 20-ACRE POUlYRI RANCH. 
6-room house, good bam, » poultry 
house., will, runs; good water, on 
«rood reed, beer good flehlng and 

.hunting. 114 miles from p. o. and 
R. R. station». Term»: Half caeh 

«9.650—350-ACRE RANCH, 10-room 
house, bam, etc.; about 50 acre» 
cleared, young orchard. Thla property 
I» very cheap. Oood term»

«6.500-140 ACRES, 20 cleared, 50 part
ly cleared, all fenced, 4 acre» |n 
apple». % acre etrawberrlea. beside» 
raspberries and, logan berries, «-room 
house, good barn and outbuildlhra. 
good road. 111 Mlles lo P. o„ at™ 
and R. R Easy terms.

Some first class unimproved lands, né ir 
, salt water, no rock, at from 8S0 wr 

acre up. This will be sold In W-ac a 
lots up to suit purchaser. Good terma

NOTICE
"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.-

Notice I* hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber Company. Limited.- having 
lta regl*ti>re4 office In the City of Vic
toria, British Columbia, ie apply in,
HU Excellency the Governor-General 0f 
Canada In tiounyll for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of worke 
proposed to be constructed in tha* . 
of the waters of Victoria Harbor kn£ürt 
as Selkirk Water, between Point HU?'0 bridge and Halkett Island, being1 on is* 
lands situate, lying and being In th* n. 
of Victoria. British Columbia, and kno. y 
numbered and deecribed'as Lot ••£> •• r. " 
bally Eetate, and has deposited the o?r‘ 
and site plans of the proposed work* . 5 
a description thereof with the Miniat*^ni 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a dumitL?! 
thereof with the Hegi»trar-aeneralCe«S 
'ilties in the I-and Regiatry Office
eity of Victor!s, British Columbia .'i1! 
that tho matter of the Mid sp^',.,"" 
will be pruvveded with St the explr.fi 
of one month from the time of th«y «rL,1 
publication of this notice In the CaitaU*

Dated this 14th day of December A n 
1909. [ l ' A-u-
CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY LJM 

1TED. *
Per D. O. CAMERON.

Secretary.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Quallcuro Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and price» apply to L. H- 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L K. 
ALLIN, Local Agent. Park*ville.

'•LAND REGISTRY ACT/'

In the matter of an aplicatien for Dupll. 
vale « vitlticat--* of Title to 8abdivl, 
aions -7. i. l5 and « of Lot 121 a,; 
Lou 16 and 18, Block 77; Loti 1. 2. 1 - 
and 4. Block 6. Church Reserve* ajH 
Ix)isll»& end U96, Viettirie GRy.

Notice Is hereby given'that It la my tp- 
tehtion at the expiration of one month, 

date of the flrat publlcatlua 
hmeof to is»u6 Duplicate Certificates « 
Titift i.o above U>u -issued to . Wytnond 
Thoinaa Ogllvy lUmley, on the 23rd 
vTmlKSr 1171; Tltfi TYec5ïfiT>érV ~i873T 27tt|“' 
March*.Wfn 9th May, 1$M, 14th Fébruarv 

^ird-March. $886, an» m
:vtia,>Khi. 1914a, *47*a, and 6*5^re-

= , SLX WOOTTON.
Rcglslrar-Gen- rsl Titles 

Lend Registry OIBe» X'lctorls," n fj.. th t 
Wh Aey ef iwcesnber, tes». — ”
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The Want Ads. Here Eliminate Most of the “Waiting” in Selling and in Finding Things
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS undor this head 1 
cent, per word per Insertion; 1 lines. O 
per month; extra Unes, * cents pfr line 
per month.

Architects
C. Et.WOOD WATKINS, architect. Remn 

M. n»e Statua' Block. Telephone, 218» 
andUSM. ' ________________________

L W HARGREAVES. Architect. Rtwm
7, Bownase Building. Broad St. >* 11

H 8. GRIFFITH. 1* Promte Block. MM 
^OovernimentstreoLPhon^U^,.,,,,***

________ Bookkeeping ______
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF v-

INO. 1323 Douglas etrcrt P”»™ "S'lii 
ed or visited «
attention t* cases of neglected ^ ‘ 
tien. Old or young can attend: 
private. O Hens- lr.. rrln

Business College ;;
VICTORIA BV8INE88 

mane eherthand. ,*"u,£!LMïPdlctatlon
SsskkMstnc. etc.: tmttmitçq _hon,.- 
practice by Edison*» jeptc.1
graph: new premlaee. .occlallï *“‘’urs. 
Evening rlaeeee eUrl Jan. *»*: Apply

?«. In advance, or II : U monihly. app y 
rlncjpal, 1122 Government aweet. ot~ 
elte Htbben's. -r———i ■—

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. OULtal Snrgenn. 

Jewell Block, cor. Taie» and 
streets. Victoria. B C. telephone- 
QIHce. B57: Realdence. IB.

Land Surveyors

surveyor, Room 8. Five Slsteri
* *fiPW*©rt«. no.oe«.-wxiKtKaae
T 8. GORE and J. M MrGREGOR, Brit

ish Columbia Land Surveyor. Çhan-

Box 1C. Phone ABOi.

Legal
C. W BRADSHAW. Barrister., etc.. Lew 

Chambers. Bastion etreeti Victoria.
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici

tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice tn Patent Office and 
before Railway CommMtm. ^Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher 
Austtn O. Ross, Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage
JIR BERGSTROM RJORNFELT. Swe- 

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, K3 Fort 
•tree!. Victoria, B. C. Phone 185*.

MR? KARSMAN, electric light baths; 
medical massage. KW Fort St. Phone
Bail.

Nursing
E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St 

mrl tf

Piano Tuning
g7 p. COX. PUuo and Organ Tuner, 

M04 Quadra street. Telephone 834.

r Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 110» Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
telegraphy th-roieghty taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal

Titles. Conveyances, Etc.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l

,*nt Per word per Ipsartlonf 1 Insertion, 
■rents per word; ««nts per word P* 
week; fid cents per. line per month. r*° 

, ^reriis^-tHAnt for less than 10 centa —

Art Glass
A F. ROT”>S ART OTAFS. LEADED. MDHTS. ETC., tor Churches,. *cb^» 

ÇfWic buildings and private
Blaln and fancy glass sold.

fP*0*®1 terms to_ooptj^ct»r ; This is the only firm In Victoria «SA 
"îf.^Lctures steel cored lead f°r lead'd 
lights, thereby di*puit*ing waith-unsightly 

Works and store, S48 Yates street. 
Phone 594.

s. W. CHISHOLM a CO., worker. In
2^*“,“Oral ana domestic leadefl S1»»* 
ana all Jklnda of ornamental »>»*• 
cherche,, residences and Pu61'° Ji?b2i 
“ga, designs and estimate» furnished 
en apDlicatlon Ï221 Lan^tev street.

blasting Rock .
St-ASTINC. ,i,d well sinking. B- 

Hosence. 2*31 Cedar Hill road. city. J*

2arslll and J. P4dl. tj”; 
Solnxt tor rock blasting. Anplr OO 

_2£“th Pandora. Phone No. -J1476.

Blue Printing and Maps
Any lenxni m ana ptroa. •** 

^snis psr foot. Timber and land man*. 
Electric nine Print and Map Co., fill 
Langley fit

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT * ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD . bdkt and launch builders 
Boat building material tor amateurs, 
rejmirs, tngtoea Tnslallad, tB- JBte 
mutes and designs furnished. w._ P.

-liSSlh.--W- bavti fv , r***, «Bk-..

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired.
tages Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof repairing, 

receive prompt attention. T. J. Lop- 
thlen. 2682 First street'Ytit5ne Ll»a dl6

W. DVNFORD ft SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Hougés built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates Bt. Phone 2163.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver 8L Office phone 
B2011; Res . R789.

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable
63» Johnson St. Phone 668.

ERNEST RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Jeb- 
« blng Work and Repairs.

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B. C.

business directory.

cant pv word per Inaertlon; ,
Z cents par word, 4 «enta pa* —w 

.60 centa per line per month 
advertlseihent tor less than 10 Qon

Hotels and Restaurants

"lent. Brit 25c diner In city. Iromj 
‘° » P. JU. Meal ticket., 64.SO. #05 G 
Sl“«l etreet, opp. Poet OOce 9. 
H.rn.on. Prou

Junk V
«crap brass, copper, sine. 

J^ad cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
Ï2îi e,t£nd ruhher; highest cash prices 
£frld\ Victoria Junk Agsncy, 1626 Store 

-***—*- • Phone UH________ ■

Landscape Gardener
LAING. Lind.cap. and Jobbing

Gardener Tree pruning and spraying • 
S^dAlty. Residence. 10» Pan dora Ave 
Phons L14ST. Office. Wllkerson A 
grown s Greenhouse, comer Cook and 
Fort streets

Merchant Tailors
eraser.SER 4 S^ORRISON. auccoaaoea to 

Mvrurrarh Hlghoot grad, of serges 
Worsted. altering and praaalng 

Pioneer Building, oeer P. B. Brown. 11» 
■Sl»«d Victoria. ■■ 0. ■ —

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and One. modern eeulp- 
ment are at the service of my patron,. 
No charge for examination. !£”•« 
ground on the premises. A. E. Birth. 
«« Fort street. Phone 2269._________ ■

Painter and Decorator
UgftJiS TIIÜPET. Patataea and Oeneral

Decora./ . Rooms papered and pnlnted 
on the aeorteet ootlee. Writs ee roll nt

Patents
for PARTTCrtsARS 

send for booklet Ben. 
tews. Ontario.

H. Pannett. Ot

Pawnshop

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1

cent per word per insertion; S Insertions, 
1<I»U Mt word; 4 cents PtT word per 
w*#k; 60 cents per line per month. 
edvertlsement for less then 10 cents.

Hen Wanted In every locality >*
•da to mak. 12» per wwk and » PM^J 
expenses advertising our 

I n sITUp Showcards In aÏÏ conwpivay— .TY-ay 
•hd generally representing us. ®
Yrork to right men. No «perlante 
Quired. Write for particulars.
Remedy r* i j.minn. ont.^ Canada;.

& TA»

Business Chances
FOR _____ .

Address Box 153. imes Office.

For Rent—Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE T<? DET-6 fooma, 

52U iter raohth. Apply WK Douglaa 8L

atreet, near Jubilee hoepWak one min
ute from Fort street ear. # rooms, mod
ern, bathroom, newly furolahed three 
month, ago. 535. Frank W. Grant, care 
of David Spencer# Ltd. 1“
v • ivw-w -----—ftlljy
modern, cement basement, dose to Cook 
street car line, oatir lM per month. 
TrackseiL Anderson & t.0., ID» Broad

street.
TO LET-Modern I roomed house. 

Dallas road. Apply M Dalla, road.
TO RENT-S roomed modern houap, 166 

Pandora Ave., neat to Quadra, Imtnedl 
ate posse..ion, rent $30 a month. Apply 
R. W. Coi.man. 12K Oov.rnm.nl .Ue.t

FOR RENT-* roomed ^modern 
" Duckdfjobnaton. ta Johnson i

FOB RENT-) roomed-kouaa. -WWh-ml
garden and stable, on Tatea "tresl,__
tween Vancouver, and Quadra. $$•/. P*r 
month. Glllaapla * part, ml Langley 
atreet. nig tr

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERti8ementb under this hwd 1

cent per word ptr insertion; 3 Insertions,
word; 4 cenle w?ld VIWsek; 60 cents per line per month. No 

advertisement for lass than 30 cents.

Fur Suic—Lots
SNAPS-Eeommalt road. Juet outside 

limita, lot eoxieo, twin, also good MOtneaa 
.property Untale .oily. Apply IL IW. 
Walker, 7*1 Esquimau road. JD

LANGFORD STREET-Lol <6x1» tMt.

8rice $700 N. B. Mayemtth & Co., lA9.t 
laiton Bldg.

street, prb 
Co -i,t.i. ;

ROAD-One let near Doug's* 
lee $600. N. B. Mayemlth A 
Mahon Bldg. 

HARBINGER AVENUE-Three lota near 
Rlehardsw «wt, 41.W eactl- _ A*
B. Maywmlth & Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg-

B. Mayemlth & Co.,
l. P*
v M ahon Bldg.

DENMAN STREET—One lot 60*1». 
$126. N. U. Mayemlth & Co.. 

. Muhhn Bldg. , ,
Ctd"

RESERVOIR HILL-Four loU <"> ,Prl',r 
and Blackwood street», high and no 
rock; price $2.400, t«-rms. N. B. Ma>- 
smlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY: wlÜLlf- B. May - 
smith 6 Co Ltd. ______

FOR SALE—Choir*e corner lot, comer of 
.Empress and Vancouver streets. Ap
ply owner. 337 Quebec street. J18

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On 
Street, block ». tot 2D. trtangle shape, 
price $4.060. Apply 17» Government Bt

----------- fL lot; price «3.000.
«smtiheA Co.. LIA» Ma^a-BldA-.

x. ., . -r-
T À TES ST RE ET-Between Vtncouw

Mahon Bldg i

____ i COTTAGES TO LST. with
electric light, bath, hot and ©old water 
Apply to Mrs M R Smith. Sea View. 
104 Dalis* road ■**

For Rent—Office
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel 

lery end personal effects. A. A. Aaron- FOR RENT—Suite of offices on top floor 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad. i of Lumber Exchange Building, corner

of Broughton and Langley. Apply HllHs 
Timber it Trading Co.______________ J»Plumbing and Heating

HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 
A Co.. Ltd., ttl Fteguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence. 
R2T0, 

For Sale--Acreage

Pottery Ware, Etc.
.—J9LJWM Pire Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 

Co . Ltd., center Broad and Pandora
streets. Vlrtnrta. R Ç.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR- Scavenger I^i,ve order,

at Empire Cigar Store, nil Dougto, St.

STRAWBERRY VALE Five-acre fruit 
farm, with 5 room houee, 300 fruit trees, 
land all under cultivation, price $4.000. 
N B. Mayatnlth * Co., Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg.

FOR SALE-rno loL Oak Bay avenue, 
«0*12», near Junction. Price $660 Phoue

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1 

cent per wdrd per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
f cents per word; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 

-'advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Lost and Found
LOST— Airedale terrier, 

return t $ Hay* Doi.il
kindly
‘ Fo-t

viler this notice will bv prosecuted. jl7
LOST—An elk's head pin set with dla 

monds. Liberal reward. Retufn Hole 
Dr&rdc 53

LOST—An Airedale terrier, with top of
: ' "

Reward for return to 636 Superior street, 
or phone ML jl5

LQ8T— Large Gorilon setter, owneV’t name 
—on;collar; wttt^go Ijon'wr'tf lot go. Any

one harboring same will be prosecuted. 
George Porter, Tel. RtUJW. J1»

STRAYED from .premises. 1214 Yates 
s'treet, fox terrier pup., g bout three 
months old. one aide of h«-ad black, both 
ears black and tail black. Suitable r« - 
ward, if returned. ,L Plthrr.jli

Hein Wanted—Female
WANTED Two 

minion Hotel.
waitresses. Apply

WANT W*—Jtutiteryx geveræee -4ar -Ritle 
girl daily. Apply mornings 10-12, 428 St. 

s. — j!5

WANTED- A capable and ’trustworthy 
general iervanT fur small family, refer-, 
enœa required Mr* 3. ‘Hebden (Biles- 
pie, “Wlndyhaugh^; Fairfield road. j,17

Tenders ior Supplies
Up lo 4 p.m. on Monday, the t7th 

Inst., separate tenders will be received 
tor the various Items of supplies for 
thé current year lu ttst following, vis:

1. GROCERIES. .
2. BUTCHERS' MEAT*

MILK.
4. BREAD;
6. DRUGS AND MEDICINE,. ETC.
6. FORAGE.
7. LUMBER.
$. NAILS.
». CASTINGS AND SIDEWALK 

DOORS. ETC.
If. BRICKS.
11. CORDWOOD.
12. TEAMING OF COAL FOR NORTH

DAIRY AND YATEH STREET. 
13 HYDRANTS.
14. SYPHONS.
ALL LAUNDRY WORK 

All tenders must lx, addressed to the 
undersigned, sealed and endorsed 
•Tender for Supplies."

Specification* ran be seen. and. form* 
of tender and other Information had. 
at the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender is not toec- 
1

WM. NCjRTHCOTT. 
PurcTjasTng Agent fdr fhe Corporation 

of the City of Victoria.
City Hall.

Victoria. B. C , Jan. $th. 1910. •

WANTED—Millinery saleslady, preparers 
and apprentices. Apply Mr*. M. A.

4k V*iM ■6-1. -- . jgfe

A242, or phone L1270. d27 tf

For Sale—Houses
BXCHJINOE-Equlty In new 7 roomed 

house, centrally located, for lots. Track- 
sell, Anderson A Co.. 1S6 Broad etre^

NEW, mpdrrn, I room cottage, on Den
man street. price «1.#». easy terms. 
Apply 540 Niagara street. JW

PHYSICIANS ONLY—Beautiful 9 room 
residence, finished in cedar, on large 
corder and on <;ar line Thla will com
mand the whole practice of the 
resident.^1 part of Victoria and I* c^c 
enough to business part. Traekaell, An
derson it Co-. 1216 Broad street. J13

FOR SALE—22 acre» of land, all fenced. I FERNWOOD ROAD—Five room cottage,
7 cleared, 7 slashed and burnt up. good 
new six' roomed house, water laid on, 
five-stalled barn, workshop with car
penter bench and - stove*, eight chicken 
houses. Incubator and breeder, about 966 
chickens, horse. w,*gon. harness and 
implehiente, two plg». S* >>W Principals 
only -need apply. Box AH’S Times Office^

6LTUK DOU*2 I*. I a '91 umm-
era Estimates given «-n all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone Rtx*. Residence, sus 
Hillside Ave. Victoria. 

lg NYVU.LE â MALCOLM,
I BntMer* and C-fntiacicrs.

____  , — dinsdalf.. Malcolm.
MOT1CE—We draw up agreements, mort- 3020 Quadra St; «2 Hllslde Ave.

gages, conveyances and search titles at —
reasonable rates. Let us quote yog 
your fir> insurance. The Griffith Co 
Mah-^" Rldg.. city. . Chimney Sweeping

Wood Carving
O BRIEN BROS -Chimney and furnace

cleaners. Phone ^2*2. Mossy roofs 
cleaned. _____________ *_____ J31

u ° figs&Jisszfiïs. vic!o«.vs^nstssrss^
^ * ■ ' Phone l',t9.

Lodges
CÔI.UMB1A IklTVOE. Vo, 2, I. O. o F 

meets every Wrdnreday —enlng it ê 
.'clock In (Vlti Fellcw.' Hall, Dnugl», 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec. 237 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No, 743, r. o F 
meets on aeeond and fourth Monday nf "aeh month to" K nf P Hall, rôroef 
pandora and4 Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin Secy., Fred 
N. J WhPe, FM Broughtnh street J w 
H. King. R. 8ec„ 1361 Pandora street '

K. OF F—No l. Far West Iktdge.jnrlday, 
K of P Hall, enr Douala, and Dander, 
gts. J. I* Smith. K. of R. A ft. Box 544.

Dyeing amÜ Cleaning

•NOTICE—owing to Increasing hu*ih#^T we have retnovod to W .J 
convenient premtsea. No. 2615 Douglas 
street, between Discovery and 
broke streets. Paisley Cleaning Works.

VICTORIA. No 17. K. of P. meets at 
K of P Hall, every Yhursday. D. 8.
Mowat. K. of R. A S. , Box 164.

A O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No 8935. meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday». W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT” (BEING CHAPTER 115 OF 
THE REVISED STATUTES OF 
CANADA, 1904.

Take notice that John Raymond, of the 
City of Victoria, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. In pursuance of Section 7 of 
the above Act, has deposited the plana of 
* whxrf and r. description of:the proposed 
site thereof to tie constructed upon part 
of and to front of lots W2A and 543A. Vic
toria City. In the Province aforesaid, with 
the Mlnistèr of Public \V4rk« at Ottawa, 
In the Province of Ontario, and a. dupli
cate of each In the office of the Registrar- 
General of Titles st -Victoria, British Col
umbia, being the Registrar of deeds for 
the district -in which each work is tp.be
constructed.

And take notice that at the expiration 
sf one month from the date hereof appli
cation will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this day of December, 1909.

YATES A JAY.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Smokers’Requisites
_____ . . —'.-a,1 igg.sags

Best Une in the Ot/*' 
Always on hand at the

HUB CIGAR SIORE
COR. GOVT. AMD 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything up to the Minute.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
rvVT9: CUOTHF.S CLEANED, rtnalroê °4*.d and pressed; umbrella. and'^S 

.,,1» made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Wajkor. 70S Johnson Si., i™ 
Si, of I»u*laa. Phone LU67. - 1

R C STEAM DYE WORKS -Tb,Bdy.'lng and clean!»* work, In thî îtî 
Since Country order, eolldted. L.i' 
SJj. C. Renfrew proprietor Tel

VICTORIA STE,’ X DYE WORKS_$ri„.
class work Punctuality. mod.r7,. 
charges, dry cleaning a specialty, r;. 
McCann^ proprietor. S44 Fort atrj^.

WING ON, 
Phone IS.

1706 Government street

VICTORIA SC AVENGING' 710 Yates street. Phone <62.
—

Co—G til ce.
Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods

« .W-clOTy° ^^71tJh&iSsr ~S»I

FOR SALE—In Okanagan Vhlley, 1« 
acres of land, « mfiea from Armstrong, 
7 miles from Knd<rby. '75 arres under 
crop. 25- seres light timber For further 
particulars apply Box 127 J15

FOR BALE—A snap. & acre*, new house 
and outbuilding, suitable for chickens 
and fruit, near the city; terms to suit. 
Apply P. O. Box C.

^HTLKIL xv„.
HZa-vU?\T mm: W r»'~-

A MONEY MAKER—l«6-acrs farm.
r*mov«d I Balt Spring Island, close to three 

j wharves, tw > hundred fruit trees, 
1~-tmitoWffir. étc.ë B.ooo, easy terms. Ap

ply TeL RlfiO. dlS tf

WANTED—Old Coats and vests,
-ëuoU nn.d *boee. trotvka. vall^ffff'

,n« rrvTlIVTTS, OTerniat* f.[c niîw'SÏÏ'price, paid Wm.nall S
-- Jacob Asronson** new a„/ ed' oïThand .tore, tit J»hnw,„’,„^ 

nelQW Oovernmro. St phoni'

Stump Puner
oti'MF PULLER—Made fn $ ,{.M .8rti" or for hire; '-«mracta takro '7 

Du're... W Bun,aid. road, ^.orta
pHrtne AlT^i ----

Tentmakers
»wtTNE A PRO., maker* of tents 1 on clothing, camp ruralture. wlr!

IW Johnaon Bt. Phon. w.

Truck and Dray
PHONE )»82 F°B fjgWOM TRANSFFn 
*—Trucking Tat., gt

•-..ad above Bread. Order» 1er, .

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLBAnin.. 
WORKS. 130 Fort street. Tel.

‘ JAPANESE, DYE WORKS. ~~
Cleaning. Prewlng. Repairing.i-r*& QQv<>ri)m»''r«Pt£0‘^.. Phone a

Employment Agencies
the kmpujymen't ao*nct'~“ 

MRS U K turner. *'
*58 f|4) Fort St. Hours 10 to 6. Phone 1362.
rotvil ON. 170» Government. pw

Gravel
B C. SAND * GRAVEL CO^ foot John-
**son street. Tel. 13SL ProducA-g of 

washr<l and graded sand and gravel 
best for concrete Work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city,.or on scows 
at mt. on Royal Bay-pit.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAV ER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and I*r- 

rter, Johnson street.

Machinists
L - HAFRR, General Machinist, Ntt. 

Government street. Tel. 930.

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE A CO., manufacturers <»f and

dealers In dry goods; lad|e«'_ sH4 and

snT. Cut flow- .
Gate Blanc hard).

Fish
WM J. WRTGLE8WORTH —All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to efi ports of efty. «V» 
Jehnson Phone J$393

A?ton'«*^^ne 
Michigan street.

Jer» left 
Residence, aj

FOR SA LE-8ectlon ». Highlands Dis
trict, m acres, crown granted. 60 acres 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro
perty. good hunting; price 13.300. Write 
F. -CL -flox Vancouver, B, C. IU

For Sale—Articles
FOR BAl-E-cA 86-egg Incubator, cheap; 

also a few White Rock cockerels. Ap
ply D. Tail. 1637 Hulton street. . .11»

SECOND-HAND BORD PIANO, In good 
condition, only $75. Hicks A Lovirk 
Piano Co.. Ltd. J15

near Grant street, hot water, electric 
light, stone foundation, prir-e «2.MQ; 
cash $200 N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd.

CVLDUTHEL ROAD. near Douglaa 
atreet. 7 room bungalow, all modern Im-

Ërovements., 1 acre of good land; price 
I.Tfin, terms. N. B. Maysmith A Co., 
Ltd

COBURG STREET—élx room cottage^ 
larp» lot. chicken house, fruit trees, 
modern Improvements, price $2.400; cash 
160(1 N R. Maysmith A Co.. Lt<^., 
Mahon Bldg

BANK STREET- Five room cottage, 
60x135, all -modern, prie- SS.AOQ.i 
Maysmith A Co., Ltd.. Mahon B1

ttage. lot

O A RB ALLY-ROAD—FI v« room bungalow, 
lot 6SxlM». all modem Improvements, 
cement foundation, price $2.*80; cash 
tasrr-K: B. Mayemlth * 44o., 4*44., Mahon 
Bldg. ... -, • , • ,

ANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
sewing at home whole or spare tfm*; 
good pay; work sAnt any distance, 
charges paid send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Ço.,

WANTED-> compete t cook, good sal
ary. Apply 930 Yates. d2 tf

WANTED-A dally governess 
thirteen. Apply Box’ 74$. Tl

for girl of 
Times Office.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO RENT—Unfurnished flat, five rooms 

and bath. 1441 Elford. J1»
TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 

rooms. 660 Gorge road. f!2

HOUSEKEEPING and 
Humboldt street, opp. Empress

CIVIC NOTICE

press %totel. I 
426

TO | RENT—Unfurnished sul 
housekeeping rooms. Véi 
bër». Apply at office.

Vernon Cham- 
J1S

ROOMS 1er light 
Stanley Ave.

housekeeping.

Personal
WANTED—Everybody to know that dur

ing the past tour years twelve pupils 
of the public schools were each entitled 
to a. Governor-General's bronse medal, 
according, to the explanation given by 
the Superimtfind'ent of Education at

fairly won were given by tiw Kdueatbm 
Department to pupils of other schools. 
J. N. Muir. J20

FOR FALEr-FlhS six roomed cottage on 
Oak Bay avenue, en two lots running 
right-through to Chaucer streeL- Few 
ornamental oaks and room for tennis or 
bowling lawn 'n front This plaça «Is 
nïbîTWï tn wrer^ reepeet. .having sewer.^ 
water, large basement, furnace., fire-

Elaces, am! versnds^ half way round 
ovse. Price easy terms. A poly

next door to H. F. Pullen. Just ouuide 
city limits, or phone F1605. J28

EYESIGHT la an asset you must pre
serve as you value success. This can 
t>e done by consulting Taylor and pic
turing glasses suitable for your eyes. 
S>- • hint to-morrow. M. H. Taylor, cor. 
Government and Fort streets, upstair*; 

___  ... . JU.

The Municipal' Council of the Corpora-
"U*. UAk-ltt YJtiUiti* >»k> mg deter

mined that It Is desirable:
1. To grade, rock surface and drain bed- 

w<n4■wrw!4r“4f»ww-H«HiwH else» to the—■
Songhees Indian Reserve, and to con
struct permanent sidewalks oh both Sides 
of said street, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (.including maintenance};

2. To grade, rock surface and " drain
Gorge road, and to construct permanejit . 
shlewaiks. of concrete, on both side# 
thereof, with curbs, gutters and boule
vards (Including maintenancetr

3. To construct a permanent sidewalk, 
of concrete*on the south side of McClure 
street, between Vancouver street and 
Cook street, and to construct curbs, gut
ters and boulevards (Including mainten
ance).on both sides of said street between 
Vancouver street and Cook afreet;

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried" out In accordance with 
the provisions of the “Local Improve
ment General By-Law” and amendments 
thereto," and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the council.
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law. upon each 
and every of said works of local im
provement. giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargea bio 
in each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
sarid works, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the* council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 
at the office„of the City Assessor. City 
Hall, Douglas street, and that Unie** a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for mjch Improvement; and representing 
at least one-half of the value ef1 the 
said land or real property. Is presented 
to the couHFll within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of thla 
notice, the council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement .upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment., 
of the cost of such improvement a* the 
council may by by-law in that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. PQWLfciR ,
- C. M C

vnsioi
SILVER BAND MINING <X>., LTD.— 

The annual meeting pf shareholders will 
bi* held at the Company’s office. 1306 
Wharf street, VletôrU. B. on. Wed- 
n> 'las. 9t1 February. ISO, at k p. m. f9

NORDHEIMER PIANO, only used short 
time; will sell at greatly reduced price. 
Hicks ft Lovtck Piano Co., Ltd. Jl$

SECOND-HAND UPRIGHT PIANO, in 
splendid condition : price only $236. 
Hicks ft Loylck Plano Co.. Ltd. JIB

WILL SELL ion shares of American 
Telegraphoné. cheap. Apply Box 697.
p o jir,

TBueswa^ga.*'
charges. * _.*> 2JS?a-cST'oro. tS Beker’e

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephon* Is. Phone 1718.

Turkish Baths

Cl FORT BT.^Phone 1164. will he op.„
till U P- m* Ladles days are: Mon. 
days from 16 *- m. to 6 P m., and Fri
day, 10 ». m. to 2 p. m. Swedlah maa-
B<S------- "

Watch Repairing
A PFTCH. P DdtlKles strééf. gpeeiaiiy
Aif Knxllsh w*tch repairing. All kind. 

riorW. and watrhra repaired.

Y.W.C.A.
ÏOR THE BENEFIT of jmun* 

or out of employmrnl. Rooms and 
hoard. X homo from home. 14: p,a. 
dora avenue-

WB CARRY the larieat slock of new and 
second-hand huddles, wad"ns and carta 
In the city, will take your old one In OX-
chanxe; also rubber tires put on.__R.
I>dlndh»m. 722 Cormorant street. n.

SHACKS FOR SALF-. 10*1». door and two 
srindow*. built !,n will save you
money. Jones CaplIAl Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

FOR SALE—Tools, guna clothing, curios
crockery, sealea. etc., at a sacrifice At 
the XL Second-Hand Store. Orientai 
Alter. Jehwe street, oppoatte p,„ 
tags* Theatre. ^

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, tone 
ladders, steps, meat safe» dog house. 
In stock end made to order. Jones 
Csolrsl respecter and Jobbing Factory 
1002 Yfiles Rt , cor. of Ipncouver St

for SAI.E—Rifle. Winchester, #16 «1 
list sAuce rifle. 32 cblLa— pump, « rt*».- 5mF trunk. 33.5-v. gasoline stove, twô 
Nwr», «4.M. «how <W 4 ft., ssW. 
violin, $4 50. Ft^ol* ball hiring sk.t^ 
m so. Jacob Aaron son s new and second- 
hlind «tore 512 Johnson etreet. t doors 
below Government. Victoria. B. c. 
Phone 1747 _______ _

rOR SALE—Modern .7 roomed house at 
36 per cent, less than real value for 
auirk sale, full cement haaemeht. fur~ 
pace, etc- See owner, cor. Pembroke 
and Ha ugh ton streets. Phone 2P78. jg tf

GILT EDGE INVESTMENT, paying 10 
. ner ceiti. net. five room, d cottage, mo.1- 

ern on corner lot 66x120, with nice lawn 
Ind shade trees, good stable at rear, 
close to two cars, in James Bay; $3.0on. SrtSs. Apply Tel- R1562. d31 tf

FOR SALE-New five and six roomed
bouses gofner Work end Market, off

Stllstde, basement, electric light, sewer, 
ith etc. Owner, 1016 Flsguard. jm

roH SALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Perk: an con
veniences fruit snd_ornamental trees. 
Prbae MMÉir —Phone RI496.

Rooms and Board
»rrt T FT—A large sunny front room In 

the vtclnWy of ttm High school. Phone 
855. M

N1VBLŸ JYUENltiilLD ROOMS. 
Fort street.

to LET—Large room, with board, suit
able f®r marr1*d ^uP,e- •** Hcywood 
Ave. ...^

8-DAY CLOCK— Sow oh*7ôrTFi<‘ best score 
at Hacketfs Shooting Gallery, 525 John
son atre*‘t. J19

ELITE STUDIO, «40 Fort street, opposite 
Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portraits, post cards, 
lantern slides, photos copied and colored.

PERSONAL ADVICE V» guide you cor
rectly by Prof. Victoria Best, «he phe
nomenal psychic and phrenologist, who 
ha* amased and entirely baffled scien
tist!! and laymen. She gives independ- 

z able advice on all bualnee* and legttt- 
mate matters. The first step means 
everything—It decides your fate and for
tune. Consultations daily at the King 
Edward Hotel. Suite 2 J15

■ RS. F. v. y a» KBun. 
psychometrist, 1813 Douglas street. Pu)l 
man Hotel. . f3

Teachers Wanted
TB

Fromrh Creek P- O.

WANTED for the PgrksvWeschool.8?R Robt. J. CraJg. secretary.
J34

WANTED—A teacher for the William' 
Head school. Apply, Secretary, Wil
liam Head. B. C.dSOtf

Wanted—M iscellaneous

SEVERAL LAROE ROOMS. With or
without board, piano, telephone, etc. 
JJpply etaxonhurst. 517 Government fit.

bhiVAIT BOARDÏNG HOt’SE for men,
Fv,'mc mmforto. terms moderate. ^rt~y 

Housc HU Hillside avenue, çprner Bridge

FOR ALTERATIONS. TOjalr. a„d job.
blng. call on J. V» Boju^n. carpemer 
end Jobber, corner Fort and Qudara. 
Te) L17lt.Floor Swooping Compound, Etc, rrtoicE »ïr ixjoûs.

nriSTIESS WAXINE-Frir floors, ill,.» , rmeton. Yates street.
linoleums «ml carpets, 2s lbs. fi; Am^ =775------------ --------- ~"
berine Floor Oil, «I per gallon: Tllene ' von 
go»p, remove, flirt quickly from any 
eurlsce. 6-lh. cans. _Bxv; Arm, Hei,i 
Polish, sample «HT Clins. Ec. Sped„- 
nrlcea for qu»nlllle«. Ask for *

•■■h. mniilflin»,. 
Moore * Whit-

prices lor qiisotlllee. Ask for free um- 
ples. The Imperial -Wexine l o. jiyy
Bouxlas St. (next City Hall). Travellers 
wanted end My canvassers Cxll from 
6 to Ip I».

---------------------s------------------
IncandescéntMmps

THE HRlftHTTîST t,r all luifips li the Star 
Mantle Lamp Burn* <nal -HI; makes 
Its own gas; three hours' brilliant light 
for one cent. Price $7 complete. Free 
demonstration at your own home, or se#

. hi-kh.-- 1 eojgia* - »»M!-6-Ae-(next nt? ‘mm.
Thomas Wilkinson

SBff*

Read the ‘Times’

SAlsE-One flrst-cïiâse cow, nwwiy 
calved; If».amall pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses snd harness. Ap
ply te- X J. J- * <*arrlage Shoj

Discover) , or- MftrheH street,
Bay. ' . ~ ' ' - -

So?k

For Sale—Lrvestock
FOR SALE^-250 pure bred Plymouth Rock 
’pullefs," hcârthy. IifthS stfkth, sold "by 
dozen or lot. Address L106, Times Office.

» $15

JERSEY CATTLB-Hlgh quality, regis
tered bull' calves for sale. O. W. 
Bell house, breeder. Gallano Island^ B 'J,

For Sale—Machinery
VALUES, pipe fittings, plumbera’ nml

steam fitters tools an.J" supplies.. We 
carry the largest and mo**, compltie 
stock of sittings of any firm in Canada.

, » ■>(! it furnished front room for ' two 
m*n. also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1(68 Pandora. ________________

thf "OAK*"-1The only modem rooming 
house in Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 

running water and private tele- pbL in »" rooms. Every thing new 
Snd up^h-date. Special month y rates
to r.ennanent roomers 817 *McClu*e St . 
comer Blanchard. Colllnson and M> 
ClÏÏa fits. Tel- 2112. J. Htguera. Prop.

WANTED—Acreage, about five miles 
from city. In exchange for two city I-.t», 
with two roomed dwelling and other 
building*, close- to car. Apply Box 1(3. 
Times. Jl®

city ctortrr ow,
January 11th, 1916.

Shepiif s Sale
Under and by virtue of a warrant of 

execution issued out of the County 
Court, holden at Victoria. In an action 
wherein Wilson Mr Loan Is plaintiff 
end The Cassiar Gold and Copper Com- 
pany. Limited (nr.n-personal liabil
ity). is defendant, I will offer for sale 
at public auction at my office. Law 
Courts, Uaation Street, « Victoria, rut, 
Theadav. the 18th of Juin:
10:3u a. n»., all life ÜMta of the abov»- 
mentioned defendant company, consist
ing of 9 mining lettres. 5 bench ajid 4 
cfeek, and 3 mineral claims, situate m 
Liard Division, Casslar District, to
gether with hydraulic plant, 2 moni
tors, about 1.000 feet pipe, etc., . and 
a half-mile fluthe, blacksmith outfit 
and mining tools; also 5 Coal Prospect- 
ing Licenses on Graham IsIsjpL Queen 
Charlotte Group. Terms of sale. cash.

. F. d. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's , .Office, Victoria; January 7, 
lJlti-

WANTEl*-T>n Silver Spangled Hamburg 
pulUt* and two cockerels; also, for sale, 
splendid pure bred Silver Spangled 
CDCkerrts. -ft-fi-.- 9ot 74$ J6 ft

WÀNTED—Tnke of OTeri. fttatn pries and

rrticular* to G. F. Payne, Suturna, 
C. f*

WTANTE1>—T,i buy. 5 or 10 acres of good 
land; must be cheap. Apply P. O. Boa

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

Houses Built
OK THX

OMTALMXHT SLA*

Ds H. Bolts
Contractor A Builder

COX rOXT AND 8TADA00KA
AVE.

Phone 1140.
------!--------------

MAPLEHtmST. 1627 Rlgnchsrfl street. 
Rooms and board, also fable hoard; 
heal'Cable In city. etrU-«ly white help.

Help Wanted--Male ____
WANTED—Boy to work In plumbing

shop Apply «43 Johnson street. jl7

\VaNTED- RrlgHt, energetic boy for rc.il 
estate and insurance office. Apply Ui 
writing to Box A4W), Timep Office. JT5

WANTED—First-class pint ind. vest : 
maker; .also girl to l«*nrn trade. Apply : 
Klnnalrd. the cash tailor, 13l'8 Govern- 

:~s5ær‘iiT52C"—r*—^—“-art
SALESMAN WANTED for Victoria and 

Vancouver. Special advertising novel- 
tie* of merit, new ideas that ' sell , on 
eight; go.id commission. V^ueea City 
Art Co., Toronto. Caiuula. jl&

READ THE DAILY TIMES 1

THE B.C. fUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAB. HAYWARD, Proa, 
r. CASFLTON. Manager.
R. HXTWARD, Secretary.

Oldest and. most up-to- | 
date UNDERTAKING

IN B. 0.
Established 1627;

Telephones 8236,

v • 1 !



P

JO VICTORIA JAILY TTMF.S. SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1910.

Ro§s’ Saturday Specials
FINEST MISSION BLACK FIGS, to-day 4 lbs.................... 25*
FINEST MISSTdN WHITE FIGS, to-day 4 lbs.................25*
NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS, to-day per lb.* v 15*
NORTHERN SYP APPLES, to-day $2 per box, 4 lbs.........25*
NEW LAID EGGS, (1er' dozen ................ ...................... . . .40*
NAVAL ORANGES, today per dozen, 50c, 35c, 25c and. .15*

Sausages, Had die. Muffins, Crumpets, etc.. . Hosts of 
Sunday Suggestions.

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocer». Tel». 6d, 61. 62 and 1590.

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP chandlers

Wholesale and Retail - Photie 41 1214 Wharf St.
- —AGENTS— ,

Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell's White Lead.

THE

ANGE
We have a lot of very pretty 

AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
55c. FRUIT SETS from «171. .

Children1, books and many 
other hoc ks suitable for presents.

John T. Deaville, Prop.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Saturday
Is your lflust chance to get a ticket In 

the

DRAWING
for 2 Houses in Lot 60x120^ 

Tickets «1.00 Drawing takes pltce 
Saturday at salesroom at 4 o’clock.

MAYNARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

Stewart Williams & Co.
1 w

---------  --------——A act ton. |— ----------—*
------------ -————----------- wr—;—A

74Sf Vancouver St.
Corner of McClure 81

on

Tuesday, Jan. 18th
At 2 o'clock sharp the„whole of the

Household Furniture | 
and Effects
contained therein,

Including: Extension table, very fine 
Oak chairs, upholstered In leather and 
with spring seats. Morris chair, Rattan ; 
rockers. Oak centre table. Sideboard. | 
handsome carving set. Cheese stand, j 
oak butter dish. Cutlery. Glassware. 
Paper Rack. Lounge. Carpet 1ki«. j 
Rugs. Curtains. Blinds. Table Cloth, 
very fine McClafy Range (nearly 
Cooking Utensils, Kitchen Tables Aid ; 
Chairs. Coal Scuttles. Linoletmi (in 
perfect order) Roc ker». Screen Door. ; 
Wash Tubs and Boards. Carpet Sweep
er Brooms. Mother Irons. Steps. S 
Dinner Service». Scales, Crock*. Home 
made Jam. Oak Hall Rack. Bamboo 
Tables. Heater. Hall Carpet. Linoleum. 
Hall (’hair. Hammock. Lace Curtains. 
Hair Carpet,- Double ami Singh 
Bedsteads, Spring and top Mattresses,

• Bureau» and. WilbtiAKl|> Toilet Set" 
vlum (in <»r.i. r>, Oak Chairs and
Tables. Brussels Carpets and kugé, j 
Morris Chairs. Matting. Blinds. €an«j 
forters, Counterpanes. Blankets. Sheets, 
pillow Cast**. Table Clothe*. Serviette*, 

^Garden Hose. Tools. Lawn Mowers. « 
Window^ Screens etc etc..

• in view Monday. January 17th.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer
__________ :------------ -------------------------------- - !

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

We will hold our regular sale at 
- salesroom. 1314 BROAD STREET.

Saturday Nig ht
* 8 O.’CLOCK.

CONSISTING OF A VERY FINE 
LINE OF

GROCERIES
bring all fresh staple froods, al$o dry 

goods, etc.

H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
Agents

742 Fort Street,..Phone 742

Leg Bands For Poultry
We have the Climax and Double Clinch made In braas and aluminum, 
all el see; also pigeon banda all elles, îüc: per doi ; «1.50 per 100.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 418, 709 YATES.

; 4. -1 '

“Sweet Inntofallen."
Many < omvllmontary things have 

been written and printed about Bern
ard Daly, the sweet Irish singer andaim I"! I \ , i Of ««I’T *1 rn ■•“■O'* ■»•■•• . : a_________ _»
iiiiijiL-lJDCiiniKt'MTTTr piTTfr mil WUIU^iLJci
‘rrwmnnr. or «nrwanowr-mt row »**'■; n»•- *—-* —*«• ~~ just jiow they look to

>—Instructed-by the trustee* of the 
| Baumgart estate to sell' by Auction 
j. without reserve the whole of the

Household Effects
In Elsmere House.

CORNER OF* QUADRA AND PAN
DORA

TUESDAY, 18th
Particulars Later.

ha» discarded his last two season's 
fin cesse». “Kerry Gow.’^Joe Murphy'» 
Interesting play With It» realistic black-
«AMfcfe «eàtnp .4aa4-.to.HW* 4orrft*N» w»k

who will draw a number of lightning 
likeness*» with crayon* and paper on 
the stage. It will be a surprise to 
the rapidlt^with which he (raaglggs;

“His First Girl," “The Belated Meal" 
and “Any Port In a. StornV* and are 
all excellent films.

The Illustrated song- is “Blue Feath- 
er.’^'and te 'sung tty Mias Davis.

The, picture» of the Run»»-Johnaon 
fight shown on Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday last, attracted tfull houses, 
both In the afterm> >n Mm - WWUBg* 
The programme consisted of pver 4,000 
feet of films, depicting the world'a 
championship battle .at Sydney, N. 8.
W. Ttye pictures were clear and bright 
and comments heard on all sides gave 
nothing but praise for the skillful man
ner In which» the pictures were thrown 
on the sheet by Mr. J. Curtis, the op- 

.
Romano Theatre.

Four 1.000-foot reels of .interesting
and Instructive motion pictures will be 
shown at the above theatre to-night. 
When these films were on view last 
night they were much appreciated 
owing to the length of "them in which 
each subject was fully depicted.

Among the pictures is “The Half 
Breed’s Treachery,” a story of the wild 
wot, in> whlch a half bread cowboy 
trie» hard to win a white girl from her 
nom.; and uses various treacherous 
means in the attempt, but Is unsuccess
ful. He Is caught and strung up by a 
number of other cowboys.

The other pictures are: "A Spanish 
Girl’s Revenge.” “The Woodchopper » j 
Home,*’ and “An Invisible Thief.''

Miss Marguerite Nylands is singing [ 
the illustrated song. "A Lady Love,'* 
In excellent style.

Majestic Theatre.
The usual good programme of mov- !

lar house of amusement to-night. The 
big feature to “The Better Way.” one 
of the biggest ‘dramas of the city.

In the Aliening scenes a young girl 
and her mother are shown and are eup-^ 
posed to he In poor- circumstances. The' 
maiden fall* in love with a young 
«waift httl rtwlng to tho pQor OMUtl-

Parafine Clothing*
The friend of the fisherman, miner, prospector and surveyor, recognised
as being the King of Watertight clothing. Wo have them in pant», 
coats, hat* and togging* in all sixes.

We sell, for cash only so sell cheap.
AGENTS FOlt OIL CLOTHING.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18*2

front may 
Jackson.

The Craigs arc a muelcal pair of per-

742 Fort Street. Phone 742

NORTH VANCOUVER ELECTION.

North Vancouver, Jan. 14.—W. May 
was elected mayor yesterday.

Aldermen, W. J. I ruin, W. McN.etoh, 
8. Schultz. Alex. Smith, F. W. Fowler, 
and Isaac -Walden.

. Platinum is the only metal that ta 
heavier than gold. Gold Is more than 

j per cent, heavier than toad.

(Mr. Daly was a hit as Dan O’Hara) 
and as "Rory*.of the HiU*/‘ but Ae ha* 
forsaken them far a new low. “Sweet 
Inn («fallen,” which It is said gives Mr. 
Daly a broader field for his talents. 
I( has more romantic situations and a 
fresh hunch of songs which he ren
ders with niifch tenderness and effect. 
Among hie collection of melody he will 
sing the song of ali Irish songs. “The 
Wearing of the— Green.” His song 

Hide..and Seek.” with Uttle Molly, 
which must be acted as well as sung:
• Sweet Eyes of Irish Blue": “The Call 
of the Wind": and other* equally 
catchy, are in hi* collection to deliver 
In the new play. Mr. Caldwell, hi* man
ager. has provided him with 

“Sweet, InnjafaUen” to an island in 
the lakes of Killarney. where the 
scenes of the play are laid and beauti
ful scenic effects are promised.

“Sweet Innisfallen” with Mr Daly 
as “Larry" will t»pi*ear at the Victoria 
theatre Monday under the auspices of 

! the Knights of Columbus and for their 
[ benefit. This should guarantee a pack- 
i etl h-nise. . —;

New Grand Theatre.
1 Bessie Vatdam and her troupe of six 

girls who Will he seen at the Grand 
j theatre next week in the leading act. 
j comes lie re wifh a reputation. All the 
; press reports that have preceded them 
claim for Miss Valdare that »he has 

: on» of the brightest and best drawing

bells, sleighbclls. dül< 
pipes. Out of these thejre will be much 
excellent music produced. They aie ex
ceptional musicians.' and add greatly to 
the success of the performance by a 
pleasing stage iijipearance. This act 
will be one of the strong card» of a 
very strong Mil.

In getting this hill Mf. Jamieson has 
secured one of the strongest that Is 
on the road. It will be augumented by 
Thomas J. Price, who will sing "The 
soldier* of the King." with pictures 
of a national character thrown on the 
screen by the picture machine, and 
there will also be the moving dramas 
to witness and the orchestral selections 
to hear.

Pantages Theatre.
I The breezy society comedy, playlet.
» .\ Bachelor's Widow.” to the sub-
i stanti*J vehicle upon which J. Edward 

Hall, the well-known English comedian . 
j ha» ridden lnt.« immediate success In j 

vaudeville With the able assistance 
of Miss Betty Shaw. Mr. Hall will 
present the delightful little production 
at. the Pantagçs nCxt we**k. and should 
claim the attention of all who admire ;■ 
Mcl»tff ” a* it to'» ctovor offering' for 
clever people. Phil LaÀosca. the Jug- 
gling comedian, comes direct from the 
Orpheum. circuit. In all of which the

into she is forced to abandon her love 
with this man. The young girl then 
fall* in lave with a squire and they

................ : -j AntJU, aim: rpATtted and r<-lm.y<;:<! 1 rom
i - aV poor conditions into a place of plenty lmer and freak u. ^ .

.-work-to-dew wWtrs
Miss O. Richards Is singing the song. 

“ When I FHt in Love WHh You.” one 
of the tatestr m admirabto voice^ :

The pictures for Monday and Tues
day ’ of next week are: "Fools of 
Fate.” an excellent subject: "Brought 
to Tcrfns.” “Making it pleasant for 
Him.” “It's Only a Dream,” and “The 
old .servant."

The »ul»-oommltt<ae. at Gtopham, London, 
public library regret that owing to th 
theft of books frbm the open cases they 
have been reluctantly, compelled to dis 
continue placing books on shelve» acces
sible to the public..

In Business Property
FORT STREET

60 *-420
^Ncxr "New TiiitvH 

Building.
Make Offer.

VIEW STREET ,
. .....  . Clows in. .

Present. Tneome. 4 % 
on investment.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
fe tnrvr-fntt list, including large and small 

houses and lots in all sections.

Cross & Co.
623 Ftjpj STREET, VICTORIA.

JOHNSON 8T

BELMONT PROP
Corner Government 

and Humboldt,
H. si ttnxltiewi site in 

the city.
Subject to offer.

VIEW STREET
Between Quadra and

•lôTWï'f»;
Terms.

This is a SNAP.

MAYNARD * SON Auctioneers

For That 
COUGH

WHY DON'T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

This preparation has been a 
popular cure for almost twenty 
years, and it» circle of friends la 
constantly increasing. Price SO 
6eqts per bettto. Prepared and 
■MflV' " • - '

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and, 
Douglas Sts.

DOMINION
CARRIAGES

First in Quality 
Latest in Design 
Best in Finish

atres he made a decided hit. But Phil 
went to Uve Orpheum house* direct 
from Pantag»», so he is back home 
again and will appear in Victoria on 

act* on the road on this continent. Tim M . T» gge and Daniel. German
troupe depend for the suc ce.»» they 
secure on grace and skill rather than 
trick riding. Their evolution».'arv wid + 
to be mcxleto of grat »* and marvel* uf j 
5km. Next preetr* btlt if all rotmd zrr 
feature bilk It al»o contain* Miller j

t will prove the most graceful clog-1 
dancing act that has been on local j 
boards. Their work 1» graded by the 
booking agents a* the most grsreful 
and of the highest order of thl* clae* 
of act. There Is a little singing to 
open the act but the- real thing -.4» the 
dancing It will be a big feature.

Then again there 1» the celetirated

black-face minstrel men; Arthur 
wet!, h.TttnrtrstT funity jmsvitw •
coiupiit'- .1 van clasay |.n,gr.mmi.' . 

Empre»» Theatre.
-To wight at- the Em^s sta ihaalte the.. 

Me film. "In the Day# Witchcraft.” 
wllUhe shown. It 1» a film w^hich in 
some places is very funn^>-*while in 
other? It to sad.. The picture is Illus
trative of the olden day» when witch
craft was believed lh.

The fairy tale story. “A Trip to Won
derland." will also be shown and is a 
good reproduction of thl* amusing 

poster cartoonist. Alfred Jackson. • fable.. Among thé other pictures are.

V--------Asphalt and Road
---- —OILS------

COMPANY
W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

TIME IS GETTING SHORTFIT- 
REFORM

■FIT-1 
REFORM

Big Clothing Sale at Fit-Reform Wardrobe

Continues But Few Days More

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone 82. 610 JQHNSON STREET. Phone 1611

Men of Science Recommend Pineapple
Fur koi;p throat. Indocri, all leadmtr phyaieiuns affirm that this 
fruit is a surr rurr for all throat affc i tiona. even for diphtheria.
SPECIAL TO-DAY, FIJI PINEAPPLES, each........ .. »,V
LARGE TIN'S SLICED PINEAII’LK ................  ............10*
SMALL TINS SLICED PINEAPPLE, 3 for................. . .25*

_____Lc»i of Little Niceties for Your Sunday Menu- .

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.- V
1002 Government St. Tels. 88 and 17C-1

This is tilt1 season of the rear when we give all the profit.and a part of the cost to our eustomers. Twenty- 
five per cent, discount is a big cut when it is inaeh^from an honest and fair regular price. Customers who trade 
ho re are never afraid of trickery—they know it is never tolerated in this shop in any form.

One Fourth off Here Means One Fourth Off
-----Our goods are aHmarked in plain figures. Motley back if you want it.

We want tp close out all winter goods—get the money—and make room for Spring Stock. Everything in 
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Clothing must go. The lots may he somewhat broken, but every man, youth and 
boy will find his size in some desirable, stylish and high grade garment at Clearance Sale Pricps.

Allen & 
Co*

Allen & rx
Co.

1201 Government Street, Victoria

3


